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■fHE POLITICAL EXAMINER government of trelaiid on the apex instead of the 
i^t' ,of the cone, curmg ^e false balance the 
prop of bayonets. j 

That the Tories can defeat Lord Morpeth's ex¬ 
cellent project is certain, for in the House of 
Lords it must he doomed to destruction; but in 
disappointing the just hopes of the people of 
Ireland, rad raising a natidn against them, thej 
raise a difficulty for their government, whenever it 
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comes, and however it comes, which it must sink 
under.' 'They caimoC wrong Ireland as t^y would 
wrong Ireland, and hold it as it can only be held 
under such treatmeiit. 

Ministers have done their duty, and whatever 
may be the issue of the contest for the second 
rea^gof Lord Morpeth's BiU, they will have made 
good meir ground for a stand or fall with honourJ 

THE STAKE AT ISSUE. 

The, 4^vjsion on Lord Morpeth’s Irish Regis- 
tialion BHl mast have important results, the great 
question involved being whether a third part of the 
ilingdonr is to be governed upon the principle of 
the protection .of popular rights, or on tnat of their 
contraction or suppression. The choi<» of Lord 
Iforpeth'a or,Lord StanJley’s Registration BUI is in 
eftot the e^ice of the system of government whkm 
is to'fidst in Ireland. It ie the <moice whether the 
systim of government is to be omtinued which has 
pijojlM^ a CTeatiur 8hftr^ pf,tranqujmUy^ th«n 
ever oefore Men known (u tn^ country, and wHiern 
hM allowed of reduemg her garnsons, rad sparing 
Mrf troops for English exi^ocies; or wherthelr h 
return is to be ma^ to the pM ^tem of govern- 

leir ground for a stand or fall with honourJ 
llieir minority is, we believe, secure, but even if 
they could be defeated, .the triumph of their op¬ 
ponents would be short, and the lost advanta^ 
woi^Td be'iecovered with interest. 

This the more sagacious members of the Tory 
partv are well aware of, and hence their dejection 
on the eve of the victory on which they profess to 
reckon. In the course of the week, indeed, their 
organs in the press have begun to inve^h against 
the diswlution whidi they apprehend' wiU m re- 

zation of the duties on East and West Indian mm 
is, however, an encouragement. And the resolute 
tone taken, and the principles relied on, in facing 

tsiy force and the Orrage faction. 
Uuder the admiaistiwtio'nB «Mf> Lord Normanlw 

sod liord Ebriugtori, we have witnessed the sur^ 
pledge of the improved peace of Ireland in the dimi- j 
nisK^ number of troops necessary in that part of 
ffie l^ingdom; Lord ^^Ipy’s avstera, too,' would 
ksve its redttotion, rad hp would see the test of 
its success in the diminished number of electors. 
More soldiers, less voters, would be the \ipshot of 

' ‘ '' %dqld b| 
itiftiUy less, but to make 

would so serve them ? They arc here strangely 
distracted by their hopes and fears; they hope for 
the victory which would compel a d^siUuUon, a^ 

the appe^ te. thaeenuitiry which, instead 
of sMttering me tibcral party, would tenninate in 
the return of a popular force, gainst which a Tory 
Government could not long stand. If w e had to 
contemplate the possibUity of the breaking up of 

RinsU by degrees and beau! 
up for that the recruiting w'ould be on an enlarged 
scale, and Irishmen, to console them rad compen- 
sitc for exclusion fimm the electoral pale, would 
have the ranks thrown open to them, with hand- 
soujie bou^ti^s (by s^'ing to keep , down their 
countrymen. n’ 

Whatever,, is taken from the content of a people 
in the conditiim of the Irish; must’be attended with 
a tenfold. adjpiiciiUtibn oT coercive powers, and 
yoa,mnjlt^’pjuikjs‘‘ii|;i in muskets fo)r what‘ydn xe-. 
trench from the eonfUlenoe of the -people in their- 
r^resentative strength. ' 

In the state of Ireland’there are bnt'two 
principles for h6t’ govci:nmehfr- contentment or 

our expenditure, and as our expenditure, in t%e pre¬ 
sent uneasy state of our foreign relations, is morts 
likely to increase than decrease, additional taxa¬ 
tion, in one shape or another, may be anticipated 
with tolerable certainty. 

Fortunately the subject will have to be consi¬ 
dered when the public mind is better informed 
upon those matters than it has been at niiy former Seriod. The press, from the time of Adam Smith, 
own to the publiention of the Report of the Com¬ 

mittee on Import Duties, has not been worked in 
vain. The great body of the working classes can 
now distinguish between a just and necessary, and 

I an unjust and dishonest system of taxation, llic 
public generally will be sufficiently roused, by the 
imposition Of a new tax, to demand a clear proof of 
its necessity, and that no other means can be found 
to supply our financial wants. 

They will demand this proof with the Tariff of 
Mr Ma^regor, the Assistant-Secretary of the 
Board of Trade, in their hands, show ing that an 
increase of nearly six millions of revenue would 
accrue, by a thorough revision and alteration of the 
duties on imports. They will demand this proof, 
fortified also oy another authority of great weight, 
of known ability and long experience, that of Mr 

lo for neariy half a century tilled 

permanence; but this .is not the turn of things on 
which, in the worst event, we have now to specu¬ 
late, the Ministers, to their honour, having chosen 
a ground for their uitohed battle which has rcimited 
and reanimated ^ the w'hole Lilieral party in the 
hearty support of them, and this union is a mighty 
reserve of sbrength for any event that may happen. ^ 

As to the division on the approadiing trial of 
strength, with parries so nearly balanced, we know 
thatme majority must be small ^ but,, small as it 
may be, it will keep the w'olf from the door. In 
the remarks that wc have made, however, it has 
been our object to consider what the position and 
prospects of the Tories would be if they could 

W ner present strength, and state of organi- 
s^>oriety alone the people of Ireland have 

acquired an elein^Qt. of di^ipbne of incalculable 
uuue, and millions, under ^ the leadership of Mr I 

-J of combining 
: in vtist bodies with 

. Ji I). Hume. 
offices in the Board of Customs and the Board of 
Trade, and whe must have been, from his situation, 
iDtimately^miected witli every commercial ques¬ 
tion of iMiportance has been agitated in and 

of PWiiament dtiring that period. Mr Humo 
Was examined before the Import Duties Committee, 
and repeatedly declares his (pinion upon the policy 
as well M the certainty of increasing our revenuo 
by the idteration of our tariff. He says— 

f h^t'^'e learnt the method 
orthrsr ohje^,*and’ofacking;_ 

of purpose of ouo man. ^ 
^t in tonsidering;^he foi^bjlity 6f goveminglre- 

*^***^ ^ ^» she is, in despite 
ne owcobtent of tig* great mqfoHtV <rfthe*peojple, 

not'only to the present 
orthe ciranfry on which id daring an expe- 

--unity of purpose of one 
But in c;. * * 

l*ua,.iiQt aashe 1 

of grt»t majority <rfthe*peojple; 

orthe ciranfry on which id daring an expe- 
i? but also to the aspect of 

hnnA America. With fivd 
men under arms in France, is it 

re millions of malcontents in 
Stanley's miserable objert of 

body in Ireland, is it 

'"XHlrcdthSulwSd 
P^ent to ™.k* 

For Ldrd G«.„;c 
the elertomr 

sm’S»3'5Hs:;s2, 

th* protcolaaes.** 

Again, he is askfd— 
** Do JOB eooskitr that th« rtv^se prSMots anj obstsclo 

•t all to the doing sway with the protective eyetew T N<>, 
ceriatiiiy not {* is the reply f “ I conceive that ftepreipcr^ 
vf Ifte rmnue u grmUff mpuUd hy the protective eysteeL 

l^^Uh th^ authorities in their fkvour, as as 
fbht'df Jtvefry wtiter of eminence on these subjects, 

u^n tte OoveirinB^ ibr a dear proof 
df rajr'E^ riix, as wd! M to esdl tiyMi 

npresentathrea to protoet them from 

DUTIES ON IMl^TS AND MIN-lOTBRiALj 
« . duties; . „ . 
. 1. . - 

i The ^sttljJwto of tnH^e rad '^^7 
obtamuige.^laraer share of actoorioti*’ 
to inbkdkto knd secure the one, rad to avprt cbe 
e^r, are we kmgW'qneetions of 
hitetost oidy# bra^ questiraa whifitt aid gchdoa^ 
itotlieriiig'rd^a 'them* ra 'enxfons rad pefSonai 

enemihe^ b«t 
b ’strength of 
la more than 

\i fhk iunple soiitoe of revenue « 
^ ^ .. . • . 

k peiiops it qrtll bt add* that ihi, ^ 
uitorestr ' '‘Z ^ V ^'V;V ^ 
^Tecr thd liwt fouSr klft' Ute.eStia^^isf 

‘ •nnfiMo Oi tiniRncrtii rad' eomcidnitty with this source 
electors of Iidafid, the GreaT t^dwees offi!|r ; every plrae the' difficulty, 

f 
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DEFEAT OF JUSTICE. 
It 4$ pnQ time report^ that Lord Cardigti 

mtendfd pimtf th# prifilM Peerage 
the 8tati|Ur ^ Edfraid VI, wlA enacts 

<* Th^ Leeds ^Ifsi 
ing pla« 
their P( 

rtant question, how the Queen’s Exche- 
be conducted in a Reformed Parliament 
nf# taxe% whilst duAtes a#d iMnopo- 

wMoh divoM from thajWxchequer me very 
hkh the eft^cy of me country Muires. 

amount according 
to tlie wort to be done;-^ you de^^numbers 
of petitions . - . . ^ 

supply of petitions, varying in 
1 
of petitions or numbe^ of #gnr 
sand pounds would Mngl th 
mons with petitions fri^i Wery 
dom in six week^ l»raflliusl|F mM. respectably 
signed, upon any given subje^ Whig or Tory. 

farce has been acted too oftra, any longer to 
deceive any one, in or out of the House. The ab¬ 
sence of pedtums, therefore, proves nothing, ^t 
the tax be proposrd however, without the alteration 
of our present system of taxation, and we wiH v«- 
ture to predict agitatioo ofa very practical and active 
character. 

Let us recall the state of public opinion just pre¬ 
vious to the passing of the R^rm Act. It oaanot be 
forgotten that but a very few years before, so little 
open active sympathy was msiiilested in behalf of 
Parliamentary Reform that Lord John Russell as¬ 
signed it as a reason for not oontiniling to agitate 
the subject in the House of Commons. It slum¬ 
bered on peaccAiUy for a few years. A most 
powerful party was opposed to its progress. Fear, 
prejudice, interest, were all enlisted on the side ^ 
its opponents. Few observed the almost impe^ 
ceptib^ urogress of opinion, the gradual emanci¬ 
pation of the public mind from that reverence for 
the theory or the constitution, which stood forth 
in high relief, by Gatton and Old Sarum send¬ 
ing four members to Parliament whilst Manchester 
and Birmingham sent none. The state of public 

with petitions fri^i 
hat been trulF and strflfttgly sai^ ** tniuition 

fells like a lump m lead on the poor and like a fea¬ 
ther on the riA.” What can more clearly show 
this the feet that every man, whose ftunily is 
Uige and income smaR, seeks a cheaper country to 
live in. Hie working man cannot emigrate wRh 
his femily. A hard aecesoity biads hut to kia 
country. Com, meat, sugar, timber, coffee, silh, 
spirits, aD the necessaries of IRh which he cOn-^ 
sumet, are enhanced in price by protection; but he 
must remain, whatever be the remuneration for his 

voice fe.ftdismen^ fesy hsvs the benefit of 
(equivslenf tp that of Clergy) for the fint 

rk they eoMMot readf and without being bont 
or nil oinoens tbsn cinrgjnhia to oommooer* 

_Jie crinet Of koiue-breaking, kigkmaw tuMerT 
kiMwteaUngj and robbing tif ckttrcket,^ 

The scandal of ple^uling such a privilege w ould 
have been neat, but it would have been less 
the scandal of the moricery of JustMe w^h 
been performed. Truly, indeed, says Bentham, in 
the passage we quot^ in out Ifurt number, ** when 
a Peer commits a crime, mnee mischief is done by 
his trial than bis offence,” and the exemption from 
law, whidi was the privilege of rude, feudal tunes, 
seenvi. less odipus than the hypocritical show of country to live in? 

** Wife our great cowtosad pT trsda,* says Mr Hume, 
** onr nnvigntioo, our cnpitnl, and our gecKps^icnl positioo, 
if trmde m tkU eownliy wnt pmjkcttg Jrce^ mnd we were 
tmabbed to ebtmim im tie ekempeet waHutOf mpen asm rerwe, 
mil tkt emmmodkiee we «aa4 / ooa ten mo ntonem vlg 
ebomU mm be omn of tbe ckmnpett coumtriet to live id, ibntaoy 
civilinod populous country can be. There are vaat^ mattere 
in which denaity of population leads to cheapness.** 

Thus, then, justice to the consumer demands eveiy 
possible approximation to the principles of free 
trade, and thus we lay ample mounds for taking up a 
bold policy upon commercial and foiandal matters. 
Not only by reason of the intrinsic justice of the 
principles involved in a free trade policy, and in 
an honest revision of the tariff; but b^use the 
inforniadoD now possessed by the people and 
their leaders would render any other policy a 
source of great danger to any government. To 
maintain onr present system of taxation, and in¬ 
crease its injustice and Its weight, would be little 
short of madnoss. *1 

Let the Tories try, if they will. Identified as they 

in cases where the attempt to kill is followed by a woud, 
impo—s the* still graver penalty of* death. The criiae of 
wiuek Lord Caidigaa was acewsed was, that on the ISth of 
September last he fired a loaded pfstol at, one of her Ma¬ 
jesty's suli)e<^, with tbis intent to Mil, or to maim, or to do 
grievous bodily haim. Evidence, perhaps the eldest and 
the most coDVincimr ever sabmhtM to a court ofiustica wu 
produced to show tiiat on the day in.' question the prisoaer 
had deliberately, and with preaaeoitatio^ fired a loaded pis- 
tol at <me of her M^iesty's snlgacta, and wounded him. 

• • ^ • e 

Why. then, was Lord Pi^igan acquitted f We Uiuh 
to write the reason, but it most be said. He was iadicied 
lor shooting nt * Harvey Garnett Phipps Tndictt’ He wu 
proved to have shot at a person who passed by the name of 
* Captain Harvey Tackett.^ Harvey Garnett Phipps Tuckett 
was proved to be a capUin on half-pay in her Majesty's sw- 
vice; but because no distifKt evidence was brought to shoe 
that the Captain Harvey Tackett who was shot was sIm 
bapdzed by the names of Oamett and Phipps, the proof of 
the indictment was considered to have failed in an esaential 
point, and LcH-d Cardigan was pronounced (as the Duke of 
Cleveland emphatknlly *Md) * legally, not guilty.* * * * 
Is any man capable of believiitf tnaU if some twlor or linen- 
draper had been indicted at the Old Bailey for the crime of 
thinking that he had an * honour' to vindicate as well u 
Dobks lords, aod consequently pistolling and wounding one 
of bis compeers^-docs any man suppose that in this case ee 
ahottld have heard of any misnomer, or name that could not 
be proved, nuiniag through three counts of an indictmrat? 
Oh. no! We should then have had precautioa in nheadMce, 
naa the charge would have run—< for that the said Simoo 
Snooks did, on or about the 12th day of September, mali- 

I are with every obnoxious principle of government; 
the supremacy of ecclesiastical auth6rity, even' in 
the education of the country; the persecution of 
Dissenters for the payment* of shimngs and six¬ 
pences to a church with eight millions a-year; the 
restriction of the franchise, by legislation, and of 
its exercise, by intimidation; by the maintenance 
of an unequal system of taxation, benefitting the 
wealthy at the expente of all other cleuses ; and 
identified also with the government of one-third of 
the empire by a “miserable minority,” by their 
Goulbums, and Percevals, and Glad'stones?— 
them try ? 

The contrast of principles and measures may be 
made perfect and most intelligible if the Government 
will. Cheaper food, increased trade, and a larger 
franclme,—against dear food, restricted trade, and a 
diminish^ franchise! The freedom and extension 
of trade will improve the condition, and remove copi¬ 
ous sources of discontent amongst all classes of the 
community. It will pave the waj’ for a gradual'and 
safe admission into the pale of the electoral body 
for every intelligent and nonest working man. In¬ 
dustry and inteuigcnce can never injure the Consti¬ 
tution. Rights denied, and industry fettered, are 
sources of real danger, yet this is the esseyice of 
Tory policy. 

Chi these momentous topics, when internal peace, 
content, and prosperity are the only securities we 
can rely upon against the dangers menacing us 
abroad; the Government should speedily make up 
its mind, and freely expose its policy; and as 
speedily should the opinion of the p6(q)le be ex¬ 
pressed, to urge on, or, as we would hope, only to 
support the government No administration can 
staM long in the present state of our foreign trade, 
which shall refrise to vindicate the rights that 
great mercantile and mamifiuHuriBg class on which 
alone the monarchy and the aristocracy repose. To 
attempt to wrap them in the swaddhn^ dot^s of 

oan of moral tarpHade;* whether he wonld have bee* » 
any haste to whitewash the prisoner of all impatatioas m 
the score oTfeuiimosity, nafeirtteSs, &c.; whether, finally, s* 
wonld ha^b pnhlidy 'deofered,' that nltlioogh, if dMth hw 
ensued, it wooki have bemi legaUp murder, still it wosla 
bate bean considored oqty, oxkat calamity, axd 
MblrA'oaxAY ** 
I. a fe. ^aid proof 
the person shot at by liora Cardigaif wiw Haney 
Gamett Phipps Tuckett, named in the xndietiiMOt 
^ Lords were bsund to aoqtiit the prieoner; bd 
it is to be lemariced that if there was a want « 
evideaoe on. the part .ofi the prosecution (and 
the opportunittea of procuring evidence tbe 
deficiemty must have been in the safflt 
degree that jt must, here been studied), yet aU^ 
wndetiee, SMshe» it waa, intended to he 
ft)? th(9 prosqpution fras not elicited, the Lord Hig" 
^yf^^having tah^ ei^ceUenf cart to intar^ 
the iKTational qautioo againat self-eripiination, 
tervea so conveniently to cedociiiid a witne^ that W 
evidence is not desir^ and may be declined, or to 
deter hhn ^m deUvering it by conjuring up vtfi** 
fears that it nmy iximpromiae nim. . « 

When Sir J. K Anderson was caRod this fe*** 

attempt to wrap them in the swi_ __ 
Toryism again would be ludicrous, ifTt were net 
dangerous. The Tories seem bo labour under the 
delusion that they can control or cajole the masses. 
That there is no eamettnen* in the cry for extended 
sutfrage and the repeal of the Com Laws. They 
are mtitaken. ’fheir mistake will be diswvere^ 
pCThaps, when their majority in a weU-paeked 
House of Commons is most undisputed, and when 
Oigt minority is the only support they have the 
power to command throughout the country* The 
pohticnl progress of the people wUl give a gvadnally 
Increasing force to the deeoand for Refonn.* On? 
manufechiring rivals abrond, raised up by our Com | 
Laws, will force rapidly on a more enlightened 
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^ Ml WiaibledaB cammom Um ISth of Sop> 

m tfwt ^ <»1W «® to toto** 

vto /fHMiapipd iMurhttf*! 
*«< 

"°?,rrtT (CoBlimiod Uog^htor.) 
« L«»<too F—I luTO alrMdj Mid I 

*”** ■iriM gnatiim* 
woCtpUw TjwkotU 

" Foll^ saboutttd, that the witoeM haTiag de« 
“*/ the Attornej-Geoeial had no 

‘^^ttoMkT!fc«ty « circnltoof qoestkme relating to the 

•‘Jr^Attoroey-Geiiena Mkl, 1m aeyer, in the roaoUet 
queetioa to the witneee. 

‘‘iWK/Attorner-CMnenJl Do you decliM answering any 
oMtiop whaterer respecting CapUin Tuckett ?—Any ques- 

mav tend to mnnnate nyswlf. 
“^iid foe woslder any quesUon eoooeraiar Capt Teckelt 

^]!!^?cri«iaate yoaraelf?—Jl •• potttUe, 
*?Th^AttSiay't^«^^(to Sir W. Follett) ; Then, ua- 

hav« »®y question to aak the witness, he may with- 

W. Follett replied in the negaUre, and the witness 

Great laughter! The hereditary makers pf the 
uwa lau*h3 at the suppicaaion of evidence at the 
IJSwSSd of tho LopS Higk StewMd (the Chief 
See Denman !> with the effect of defeating the 
Xiinistration of the Uws. witness, Skl. E. 
Anderson, had evidently perfectly comprehended 
the Lord High Steward’s caution; he would say 
nothing of his knowledge of Harvey Garnett Phipps 
Tackett • and on the ground of the want of evidence 
as to Harvey Garnett Phipps Tuckett the prisoner 
was acquitted. 

We see in this instance the use that |^y be made 
of tlie absurd caution against self^arimination; and 
the perfect illustration of the folly and mischievoua- 
ness mit would be in the obstinate silence of every 
witness produced in an importot criminal ewe, 
eiwi plejSng hia fears of self-crimination. 

In the particular instance before us the caution' 
interposed may have been the meana of frustrating 
the ends of justice, for Sir J. Anderson might have! 
supplied the verjr evidence wanting. 

Hemembering such cases as that of Sheen, who 
out his cbm’s of^ but was aciiuitted of the murder 
because the name m the indictment varied from 
the baptismal name of the infont, we cannot say 
that justice might not have been defeated in any 
crimmal court as it has been In the House of Lords; 
but though the same defeat of justice might have 
happenM in a plebeian case in a lower court, there 
would certainly not have been superadded to the 
disgraceful miscarriage a display of partiality to 
the prisoner too much accorcung with the result. 
The Attomey-Generars speech was as much a 
defence of Lord Cardigan mora^y, or we should 
rather say immorally, as a crimination of him le¬ 
gally. ’i'he Attorney-General volunteered the deda- 
ration, that there was no moral turpitude in the 
offence charged against the prisoner—in the pre¬ 
sence of the makers of the law he thus pronounced 
the breach of law no immorality; but he went 
further: he avowed his belief that Lord Cardigan, 
in aiming at the life of Captain Tudnett, had no 
other object than to maintain his character of an 
oflicer and a gentleman. AU this was thoroughly in 
the strain of a man of the world, we admit; Imt is it 
quite the part of the first law officer of the Crov.u 
to prefer the sanction of usage to the sanction of 
law, nay, to urge the one in moral (or, as we would 
rather write it, immoral) justification of the breach 
of the other. The passage in the Attorney-Gene¬ 
ral’s speech to which we refer is this— 

** Whether the nohle earl g«ye or received the iavjtation, 
I believe kit tmJjf object wot to maintain kit reputation at 

officer and a ^endemoM. Your lordahipa ere aware that 
the nuble earl i« in the army, and that he ia Lieutenant 
C<^el of the llib Huaaara. and I have no doubt that upon 
thw occaaioa ke only compUed witk wkat ke tkougkt ntcet* 

lo (ke utaget oftociety. But under theae circuuiitaoceS) 
thoai^ it would have beao oooaidered, if death had oasued, 
^ calami^ at^ not a great crimef though noralista of 
Uic bigheat autnoriiy have dofeaded dooUing, k romaiof frr 
PtoJ®rdahipi to cooaider what duelUag la by the law of 
Ki|pMdo 

We have noticed the Lord High Steward's op- 
^ttnne caution to Sir J. Anderson and* the eflEect 

k, and we can thoroughlv understand the foelinsr 
kith which he communicated the judgment of ac- 
^pnttal to the prisoner in these words: 

j^"**** Earl qf Cardjgao, you hava boao ia* 
«med for a (elooy, fyr which you have boca tried by your 

^.hiueUeaofit/aelioa of declaring to you that 
lM*r lordahipe gave uri*aouncad you ‘ Nat Guiky* by an 
^nimoai teaUnee. The aumher I havo aat pradeely at 

tofow me. or / foomU kam keen gkad to kmm 
** lurrfekii^ bat ttwir lonloliipa Sava uaaaW 
said, ‘ Not GuUiy.* ” ^ 

this ^iatiqfactitm** waa at an acquittal 
the notorious truth, upon a quibble, and 

Lord Steward is only sorry that hs can- 
the numbers af the judges wke have 

eequittal ou such gvomids I 
Cnm.t scene to the Central Criminal 

pmonisr I^ TUoim^Cardigan, a 
^ wuw. wuwu me duoge s speecii 

ifwl? ’ aomethiagaf this soct— 
*a been indicted for 

doty to dedarc to von that 

* Thomas Cardigan, you have had a very narrow 
* e^pe, your acquittal being referable partly to a 
* moety in the law of evidence, and partly to a neg^ 
* ligence in the drawing of the inoictment, and i 
‘ hope your narrow escape will be a warning to 
* you henceforth against breaking the laws of God 
* and man.' 

In the case of poor men in criminal courts ad¬ 
monitions after such acauittals as that which Lord 
Cardigan has the benent of are not unfre^ent; 
we have always condemned them as ux^ustmable, 
but as objectionable on the other hand is a speech 
of compliments and satisfkction on an occasion of 
the same questionable sort 

It is argued that it would have been hard to have 
punished Lord Cardigan for duelling, which has been 
tolerated in usa^, though always contrary to law; 
but the Lords should have thought of the evil cus¬ 
tom which they would permit or sanction, when 
they passed the enactment in the present reign, set¬ 
tling the degree of criminality of aiming a weapon 
at one of her Mtgesty s subjects with intent to kill, 
maim, or harm. When considering such an enact¬ 
ment they should have asked themselves whether 
acts they would countenance and shield would not 
come within its terms and penalties; but the 
punishment of duelling is in truth no such surprise 
to the Lords, or any other part of the community, 
the seconds in the duel in w hich Mr Mirfin was a 
principal having been tried, convicted, sentenced, 
and punished in the House of Correction for the 
offence. 

A duellist’s chances of impunity are now these; 
he must be a Peer of Parliament, and he must fight 
a man with a long string of Christian names. 

In the old duds with swords, the length of the 
sword used to be sent with the challenge, to ensure 
equal terms. In duels henceforth the length of the 
names should be sent, or the parties cannot be on 
even terms as to consemiences, even if they are not 
Peers. A Harvey Tuckett might not have been 
shot at with impunity, but evidence breaks down 
under a Harvey Garnett Phipps Tuckett. The case 
was too much for the CTasp of justice exactly by 
the Garnett Phipps, ifad ne been murderea, his 
godfathers and godmothers would have had to an¬ 
swer for the impunity of his assassin. This most 
important consideration should have occurred to 
Mr Shandy in his appreciation of the importance 
of Christian names. 

When will the law be cleared of the technical 
obstructions to the administration of justice which 
have scandalized and dis^sted the public in the 
trial of Lord Cardigan, and which are the peculiar 
disgrace of this country ? 

But if the law were faultless, the tribunal would 
he inconvenient and uusuited to present times and 
circumstances; and for the saving of public time, 
public money, and public scandal, the privilege of 
Peers of trial by their Peers should be forthwith 
abrogated. 

We must now' hasten to another instance of 
law for the rich, not of that class w hich we have 
named Justices’justice, but of the higher order, of 
Chief Justice’s justice. 

An outrage was last summer committed at 
Hampton Wick, the outline of which is thus given 
by the G/ode :— * 

"On Friday, the 9th of June, at past midnight, a hired fly, 
containing four persons, drove into the quiet town of Hamp¬ 
ton. The oalha and vociierationa of the party were deacribed 
as profane and obscene in the extreme. On being spoken to 
by the horse-patrol, they became yat more violent; and on a 
policeman coming up they asMolted him ia a moM bratal 
manner, one of tiiem atriking him on the head with a blud¬ 
geon, or * life preaerver.* Leaving him on the ground in that 
atate, they drove off furiously, having alarmra the inhabi- 

** By the number of the fly, which the patrol succeeded io 
taking, tl^ owner was tra^. It was ascertained that the 
vehicle was hired io tlie name of the Earl of Wald^rave; 
and that hia Lordship, witii three others—one of wIknu, Capt. 
Duff, was also ideotified--were taken up at hia Lordship’s 
villa at Twickeaham, the whole party being attired » 
masquerade dreesac—that they proceeded to Xingstoa. where 
there was a fair; and that after amuaing thrmaelvea by 
aaaoyingthe quietly-disposed pjitof the company, and aiding 
the swell m*»b by creating contasiea in the fair, of which thu 
pickporkeU took the advantage, they returned yelling like 
lafrnala, and frighting the eleeping iahabitanU of the vil- 
Ugee through wkich they |«saed. A hat which was left by 
me of the party pt the scene of outrage at Hampton was 
identified an^wom to before the magistrates by a Mr Rich¬ 
mond, as having been eaatched off bis bead by a persoa on 
boraebaek <m the WednewlaT preceding, being the Derby day 
at Kpeom, where the noble Lord sad hia oompaaioos ware 
kjiowa to have bees present.** 

The case of the Queen against Lord Waldegrave 
and others came on last Saturday. 

« When it was called on, there was notafnll attendaBceof 

whether the Attorney-Geaerare warrant was ready 
M _fjL.__ U ia_Xn* mrv MVin< 

as well for his loweed friaad Mr Thseigor m hhMsIfh 
Mr ThMiger’a client were willing to mako the ro|i» 
tioa, l^iUidrawiiig the piM 

dutiimiaei to adopt this coarM^^-Mr tAMOm 
mdd thai he had ao amwer to ol»|»rt to torn hk 
LwdiiiiBfohii4iiars&wniMti<»toheei<i<eiito^ 

Deomaa mid ka tkouUperwUi A, and his Lordship added a 
tuggeetkm U a tmkttamtiml eempeneation le lAe patty 
jfemm—Sir P. Pollock mid that tha delendnata were deeply 
imdekied to Ike Lord Ckitf Juetiee for having thrown out Uns 
tuggeetion.* 

Sir F. Pollock had indeed ample reason to say 
that ** the defondanta were deeply indebted to the 
Lord Chief Justice ’’—indebted to the Lord Chief 
Justice fi>r an arrangement at the expense of public 
juetioe, and at the expense of public decency—^in¬ 
debted to the Chief Justice for an escape from jus¬ 
tice involving an example of leniency towards rank 
and wealth me moet glarinp^, odious, and disgust¬ 
ing. The defendants are u^ebted to the Chief 
Justice,—the perpetrators of a wanton, savage 
outrage are indebted to the Chief Justice for me 
escape from justice which he has compassed for 
them; but is the public, exposed to the brutal 
violence encouragea by the example of impunity 
which the Chief Justice has presented, as much 
indebted to the Judge as the guilty parties? 

A more wanton and cruel outrage than that per¬ 
petrated by the persons fevour^ by the Chief 
Justice, has seldom been brought before a court of 
justice. An officer in the execution of his duty 
was beaten almost to death, not in the heat of 
blood, not under any provocation, imagmary or 
real, but for sport, for me pleasure of giving pain, 
for the enjoyment of brutality. What, then, was 
the circumstance that took the case out of the 
routine of justice, and induced the Chief J usticc 
to recommend an arrangement ? The parties were 
gentlemen, one of them a Peer. 

Never was the distinction between law for the 
rich and Uw for the poor more shamelessly exhi¬ 
bited than in this case, which is one of the inde¬ 
cent exposures of imustice. 

Had the culprits oeen poor men the law' must 
have taken its course, for they could not have 
afforded compensation to the maltreated officer. 
It was because they were rich men that they were 
^le to escape the severe sentence which would 
infallibly have been passed on poor men for an 
outride of similar barbarity. 

It is pretended that the law does not recognise 
any distinction of persons; but it is clear that its 
chief administrator does, for, in directing the pri¬ 
vate arrangement of this disgraceful case, wnat 
passed in the Chief Justice’s mind must have boen 
this. As these gentlemen can afford to make com-> 
pensation, their money shall procure them impu-^ 
nity for their outrage. 

America is disgraced by w hat is called its Lynch 
law, the very opposite vice to which may now bear 
the name of De;nman law. 

According to the practice of the Queen’s Bench 
brutality is now' one of the permitted luxuries of 
the rich. If they can pay, they need not fear 
suffering for their breaches of the law s. If they 
can pay, they will be “indebted to the Chief Jus¬ 
tice ” for gentlemanly arrangement in lieu of the 
course of justice. 

Such arrangements are usually contrived, not by 
chief justices, but by Old Bailey attornies before 
Prolog into Court, and if justice is evaded, scandal 
IS avoided by the common way of proceeding; but, 
in the present instance, what shocks the public 
is the nakedness and conspicuousness of the in* 
justice. 

The Chronida explains that the case was not 
compromised out of Court, because the prosecutors 
were the Commissioners of Police, who felt the 
necessity of making an example of so brutal an 
offence against an officer in the execution of 
his duty. All however that the Commissioners, 
according to their duty, w ould have done for the 
protection of the force by their prosecution. Lord 
Denman has undone by his recommendation of a 
private arrangement. For the discipline and con¬ 
duct of the police it is undesirable that officers 
should make any gain of the sort, commonly 
called “ smart moneyand for the protection of 
the force it is necesaary that attacks on them 
should be ri^rously punished; but both these 
objects Lord Denman has defeated,—but what of 
such considerations when a Lord is concerned ? 

Observations are often made on the leniency of 
the magtstiwcy tow'ards the rich; but henceforth 
how can they be censured for recommending 
arrangements after the example of the Chief Jus¬ 
tice? Every poor man's complaint of the rich 
may be disposed of in the same way, the justices 
recommending (and the recommendation of justices 
has the force of decisions) a private arrangement 

In the police report of the Time$ of Tuesday wo 
see the case of an assault upon a police officer by a 
man named Drury. The assault was brutal; but 
it was not for the sport of cruelty only, it arose 
out of a quarrel 

“ Mr Broderip mid this was too eeriamt a cate for kim ia 
dupoee of tummardy. The poiioeMD had beea SMat mverely 
nymnad asd pot to comidarable paid bv the violmice of the E* NNwr, wse woold have to take bia trial for the ofeoce. 

eadmad tba prisnsw to find baU, hinsair is dtf. and two 
asmtim is ML ei^ ts appear asd snswfr the cbaigs of as> 
asaltiBg asd bmtiiig the polictBaaa, at tha next Middlama 

W« trsteh rids case, and ccsspare xtwiih 

il- t 

r • 
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THE feXAMINEk. 

will answer for ii that no arrangement wiO be pro-1 It But the resources which 
posed bv the presiding judge in this ewe, for, failed him ; Trcwi^y bills hw imt sue 
Dniry is'a railreid conductor instead of an eari i»ed<^ I his neffOdadons with J 

^ ‘ loan <iave brought offers on >ery fiard ternu? >he 
irury 

Sir FoUeU would carr^ the beauties of the 
rules of evidence to the subhme. He argues that 
a man who has dealings with another, ud who 
sends parcels to what he beheres to be his house, 
cannot know the residence of the party in questioB 
unless be has actually seen him in his bouee. Ae* 
cording to tins mle ninety-nine out of a hundred of 
the tradesmen in London do not legally know 
where their customers live. 

.\8 to the question whiJther Captain Harrejr 
Tuckett was proved to be the * same jpersim tas 
Har\ cy Garnett Phipps Tackett, Sir W. Follett was 
not content with argning that the identity was not 
proved, he insisted that “the evidence would rather 
lead to a contrary presumption.” Captain Harvey 
'I’uckett is therefore quite under a mistake in ima¬ 
gining himself wounded; it is not he, but the other 
gentleman with the Garnett Phipps to his nain?> 
11 will be a nice question which is to pay tUs, sur¬ 
geon’s hill, the Harvey Tuckett of Sir W^ FoUsttor 
the Harvey Garnett Phippe Tuckett of whose dis¬ 
tinct existence there was such strong evidence 
fore the Lords according to Sir VTiDiam. . f,,..' ‘ 

•riifiett described the osanner hie lordship ptseed his heM 
f>fer the pert.) Hi* lonUliip poiatsd o»*r l\is thnvldtr to 
Captiin Ditogf**, and iuud« ‘ This gonllenia* i» »ho • 
prinonrr; be in oiy tecood, (^ptaia Do^aa* Hio lordokip 
then paaaad hi* tett head into his riefat hand packet, aait 

The ehancteriilici of Lord Cardigan appear in the evi¬ 
dence of bis coDversatton after having wounded Captain 
Tuckett. One of the witnesses depos^ : u.,, 

** llin lordship said, * I have baea 6ghtiog U doal,‘aad 1 
have hit mj asn, bat not earioaely, 1 kaliavar f-iJiava 
wounded him tliKklly—« were |rf^ acroM thekeolby- (The 
witness described the asanner hie lordship passed his head 
ofer 
Cspt 
prisoner . 
then pssaad his left head into hi# riefat hand pecketi 
took out direis cards, and white in Iheact of dong ne eoeae 
enrda fell on the floor; he presented uoe to nie, and I ewW' 
the name of the Karl of Cardigai^ lltk Huasen, upon iU 'j 1 
then alinded to the duel, and aakl ^ I hoped it was a^ with' 
('apiain Hejnolds ? * upon winch his lordship- aporaed the 
ides of tighting with an iaferior eflker, aad aatdr^^-kfhat, 
with one of my owe officers ? Do yoto sapposo 1 woaid hght 
with one of mj own officers ? * <t • 

“Seveml |)ctri« called out to have the answer repestedr 
The Nhuithand writer read from liM note«,'* Oo yeathialf I- 
would light with an inferior ofiicet ? '< (Load cries of * That 
was not the nnawer.*) •* 

** Tlie l.ord High Steward : Let the wkoeea rapaal the- 
answer. uu 

^ Witness: To the beat of mj reeollection,'wheo i »aid’l 
hoped it was not with Captain Heynoldiy his lavdekip stood 
up erect, an>i acamad to regard it, bj his actioae^ wUh the 
utrooet di>-d<«in; and his reply wee, S Dm jfoaisappuae I 
wuldJi»kt icitk one of my omm oficer^f- ) 

Bours^ and all sdU therein Is depressed, husiaess 
stagnant, and the disgust against tlie war-partv, 
hitherto confined to w ealthy commercial peo^c, n 
gaining the middle classes. Had the Fortification 
Law been delayed to the end of the session it nlifeht 
have heen thrown out; and perhaps^ it will be 
should the Chamber of Peers modily if, and Sh re¬ 
turn it to the Chamber of Deputies to be voted over 
pynin,.— — — ^ 

The military party will, however, carnr their 
new few of Conscription ahd recruitnieiit' w4iid 
France, despite of what we may say, will keep up 
a strong army and a stronger fleet We luay pro¬ 
test and remonstrate/against this, and .M. Guisot 
may make what excuses or promises ho ideases, 
the fleet and army will no Iws remain. 'Hie tact 
is, k is out of' M. Guizot s power to disarm. M. 
Guizot uishes for a now treaty^ bnt in Ids pursuif, . 
ofthis new treaty he makes tLe same » 
his predecf^ssot. He would mak^^ a treaty wft^ 
one dause d5aagrecahle to England, and wjith fin,- 
other clause dikagTXJcable to Huskia, and hopes,fO. 
make use of ouc Power against the other to carry 
hbth^ lie would dq somctliiug in favour of Melv^ 
met, to partly undo what England Jhaa been doing 
in S^ria, and would guarantee the Sultan’s throne 
against Russia by Ruasia’s own consent. These 
hopes of M. Guizot’s are, we fear, cbimerioel. 
Skseh a treaty ^ is extremely difficnlt, and if cUft- 
cluded, M. Guizot could not perforin his ,p*'^ 
tbs contract, viz., disarm. France, in despite ibf 
Hny'’Mini}rter, 'will lieiiceforth keep up large fleets 
anS ahiiif^. Tlie militarj' party brill pAss the law)i 
for'this puiposi^ and, once passed,, ihe' pppular 
pi^e win hot n'llq.w them to ne repealed. Lonia 
l^ilippe hifnself is zealously in favour the arniaT, 
menu.. , V. » ■ ^ !h 

. But Jd^iugli iTreneh armaments may.) augment, 
the spirit of peace, which will not allow them to be 
made a bad use may migmeiit too. The Frenirli 
will never go tcwar^withoul a favonrable omot^' 
tunity behig offered them. And the whdtfe^ polidjy 
of Europe must henceforth consist in nOt d^rtrig^l 
IVancC^ucli an opportuhitv.y Slife y.-lll rei^iuh.'iyiP 
lated and armed, tbou^' at peace. " 'Her tcftiaihing. 
so milkt have the efl^ of imitiqjg all th^ other 
Ppw^,^without ai?y^/^>rniiJ|I ti:eaty^pl* cpalitipn fet,. 
mVaiy iihuprstopd prhiclpu* pf mutual defence. ,jlnls! 
is ,)dic only, foundation lor, the story, of a treaty of 
coalition, so much lioisod in the Fivuch papers. tn:> 

The Chamber of Peers has attention drawn > to it 
_ A ay ._A _-1_J. The idea of fighitoj with hit officers Lord Ckrdlgao : at preseut, first, by its being about to debate 

sated with as much dtidain as h« would h^ye ifsslcd \he ' Fortification LatV, against which it cerfiAiilly r treated 
nolioD of his fighting with bii own seivaots. 

F RANGE. 
(From oar ova CorreojHmde^t.) 

.t 
il 

fl !. 

Tlie votes of the Chamber of Deputies since last 
w eek have come most agreeably to eontradiet oiurj 
prognostications. Wc reprcseutetl thc spWt of the,^ 
Chamber as zealously in fevqur ,of prohioiUon.aud 
hostile to England hikd jbo Germany. It was the 
general opinion in the Chamber at the opening of 
the dehaie on the new Taritf. So the Commissiuq 
reckoned, for it seized the opportunity}' of modifying 
iu liberal proposals and converting them into uro- 
liibiiiuns or increased duties. This was carried too 
far. Its narrowness was exposed in the attempt to 
exclude India shawls ; and towards the close of the 
discussion the Chamber of Deputies bqcame iiutte 
as lilieral as it was last year. We must do thie 
leading meu of the French Chamber, and nspeeially 
tlie present Ministers, DuchaCel and Coiiin Gri- 
ilaine, the justice to say, that much of this was 
owing to their exertion; so thatiTMar^Iml 3ouli is, 
arming on one side, his colleaguea on the other are 
doing their best to rekuit the hoods of commoefel 
relations with neighbouring oountriet. in the ne¬ 
gotiation of the Treaty of Commerce 

the 

I taihs a majority, should this mAj0rity5'’be ’ihCttifed’ 
^ to use itu power: sccotidlv, by the tnistakfcn zifiTof 
the Chief Judge Se^mfcr, who has moved f6¥ 

,|mOTnn^ the cililor of the Ab/iowa/to th'^’ba|*^fo‘ 
aUswet 'for a libel. Hbel of the Nutionaf ^pn, 
the Peer^’ consisted PfdTtng them oV, in tell^, 
them they were defunct, beg^g people to prani. 
for them, ibr that the Cham^ smelt liko a tomh, 
iu members going' through their dutfea more like 
galvanized dieadi bodies than living beings. 'The 
liliol is a singular one, more singular as the 'iyiir- 
tional declares that its defence shall bU to prove 
the truth of the libel. 

THE LITERARY EXAMINER. 

*rhc view of tke Affglian cTiamctei; ui, on tl|e whufe 
decidedly favourable; and it we might imerutt 
Lieutenant Wood’s feeling as to fetnr events 
what he describes of his ^fqnlkr eipeyieno^ it 
would seem tp bp, rpgioved,firom the douht 
entcrtainwl V raady intelligent rfiotne inonhb 
ago, as to whether, in qip recent exploits dtoisive 
Of the contested soverer^ty. ^ Jfvabuk we Lad ast 
unluckUy taken up the causa- of the wvouginui^ 
Dost Mohamed leceiyes man^ iavcmiaWe wonk 

_^ _,>tiu 
name from the Indus to the Caspian,” it is daohi. 
ful if this mere dread of our arms will be tn 
equivRfent for the confidence and rps|>^ it 'Has 
displace in the minds of .^e Affglian.people.,. ,, 
' '&;fore tlieui. W.pod huff qult^ Kabi]^ tWeryjs 
was, at hand. He seems to ^ve obemed it on the 
feoe of Dost Mohamed^ when he badb Irim : 
’ * Dv it MohsnivVl. Khaa ifSf tsgagvd at ^sM.wk«i^^se 
enUreit the apatlntenr; and ,white tnS feterv^ev 
atfectttd (s be wore fetentf'en* th/^ ehe8s-l)bar(!'’ihat oo ti* 
psiilfcat ttann;, vMcS' we Vrvll kiidw #ak’’’thk'Wrmt is 
hisirttsrf: Hii tHasScr Uih'iittfirst'rolHfi 
psrreike otsa tkloiw *eli^6il tliSu M 
nswil-tone of cerdIsJiiy't and SlteT' SMne. t^’Veyi^tiof 
recent eyentt, hs htteisd^ wti<w irre tqom td deport, o pu>mi 
ejaculation, and bads tts a lin'dIkfewkll.** . ' 

, The pqhk ni, rp|l,,qf,amna^ineBjt, the 
moat amusing .pcrsoimges. in.i k" is Abdul-'Glmiii 
Yesawalyta genuine Usb^,'and* a ioettud, good- 
hearted soul t"' * » ’ ' * '« ^ 

“ Alter a day a iiuirch,„wJieA a.gtdwing M. Ik« m* 
^cUqwedkis rMgi^ I !««* 

niiTalned to him exj^tiating on what ne termed the three kra| 
I'rienda of roan, and what, next lo life^ ehonid be iqoat carH 
tor. TliOrv erere tho'Koran, k hbriit/ kb^h iWdrd.‘ The 
firat he wonld uncase from its WttiSOSoaS> SfeOlsy ’Ikatl^ 
c<>yerii)SS| t|>s yolama, AOd. holdfeg k out to the Mimriii, 
ewjjar by, Kk<^ Ofcrj^ ,a,as so,bn9k hw it.-f A good fcanej 
he would sagely rcaisrk.,was„hierieat Hrrtia-, it waa iiw 
vkiuable; 1^ wliai oki, it «ot. do ?--*it proCarrd a nmnkM 
Uvrlihood. apd-obtaised for. bimikio wiaea.-riiTlia^lin fiier, 
Without thopwac^ it.wohfe'boiwpqasihfelwores^ awlitbes 
the l^ttafflian 6 pccHPSiipa.sod.Mloj^f.wouid ilw ao'Sierei 
His ■wiprd wusa.f^^popr.snop, W-that maMered nodiisg: 

ipi^ination cfuloTrevel is Misaapsrb weaponsfmascemd 
by Uio, Mir.:,.whi)o fo proto 4ht kiwwtcdgoofr.lfiaowBv'^ 
would slop,keyi sd Mtv Uuosh^ ssd with nniirnhswdMiS 
fliwiysiis^ , Intel,auTM',.at shsaad bivholy ar 
whatever,p^ii ^pQ4,ssar*”i)t nil •-"i •i-.moiifib «trl*»r 
; n But' alas for’pdttr Abdul Obbifi/ ^ 

i japfoliowmgtaimsMnf^^ 
(udeiit, isdesezibedu lU h9<>rhfli v'i^>*hNrn'>ilt 
,1 vetofWingv I ttuwd 'Kb<hi^'WioW''l6‘'esfA^dVhbV4it 
sot ion wiihr dhwangvr on lmn;eMct;**fiebl)id'4rh6in wps »|j[- 
ting a veiy kondsome fsttisle eltivs^'Ifid h WST eVideat frqsj 

^ bie pnauner that the Mullah wa* waxing wrorii.* ’He seeiBM 
Isnziona to detoia tbs kprsen^i‘wt)0,oa| his part, Sasisttd 
1 “R?** . P" *"J nepriii^ dtp.djspuUnts, thaatfsa- 
* ger rmlely ^ve hit bofse Hie whip, and struck’off at a hyiak, 
pace aloi.g the’Khana-i-badrdod:’^ "'''’' '' ^^ ^ • 

** Abdul Gtiuni gazed on the receding couple for some 

HT Tanitiiaa,'uis veft law WOfr, I ttVo waA IhW^Iie v 
yoii 1 hats'Judt*soon Shouldhe-steyes 
were all tor sale: 4nt<lk^ one f"HriarOtv^urlto ^otThad 

A Ptrsonat Narrative of a Journey to the Source 
of the liiver Oxvt, by the route of the 
Kabuf and Badakhshan. By Lieut. Jobu AVop^ J 
of the East Iqdia Company’s Navy. Murray. . 

Lieutenant Wood was engaged, five y^rs ago, in 
a eoramcrrial mission into AHjrhanistan;' along the 
river Indus, undertaken by Sir Alexander Bnmes 
at the dfre«?tion of the F.a8t India CompAnjy. The 
flruits of his geheral pbsen atiori in t^e course of 

y . between ’ the journey are conUiued in this lively and iiitelli- 
Fnuice and England, 10 per cent duty imposed on gent volume. 
linen thread was considered by both sides ns not | Of the mission itself it is enough to sav that 
m\)hibitor>, and as not likely to interrupt the trade, i it seems to have been directed to the attainment 
The Commission attempted to elevale the duty of a more exact knowle^ of thp conditiun and 
above this rate, but its propoeal was negathed resources of the Indus, as weU for the purposes 
One cause no doubt was, that if the duty on thread [ of commerce aa of war, than had been in ngsiioi 
was raised, that on linen should be raised also, and laon of the Indian (SowemmeBt It wae snec^ 
IkiUi would do away with previous concessions to ful, and has proved no doubt Uf material service 

Ghuai’s brethar a|,osofi opicMed a bsrgsan.trfUaopailDsbfe 
.1,.-.....^-- .-- . , na4 
she, the object of his tenut-^f Bffeciip«^.,^l)pm Be Imi pk*' 
tur^'to himself sS'Siready*hi^thi 'iflbcir tb Wwcome^Sre;; 
tara,* was 'thas nbexpectVdly ebcouM^ed,' sekted'h^kia s 
burly stranger, on her way to the Bokhara'lUisHtW. Tft 
raved and sworo that tho tnnsfor vmo illegal, aad*that Tbs 
dealer should give.hfr bppk. He, would bo revenged, b« 
would appeal to the Mir. ‘Buf - Bui pie th9i)ght of thf tweaty* 

Belgium, and form a commercial brMch with that 
country. At any rate, it is a subject of cougratu- 
Istiou to find peaceful thoughts and aims pr^omi- 

in the eventAd scenes of the last three years. 
Licutcunnt Wood had quaHtied himself for the part 
he took ui it, by a yeag s previous residence on the 

If was a private commercial 
the work of a Persian of 

nate over those of war and passion in the French I banka of the Indim, into wkow waters he appears 
Chamber. 1 to have lasmched, in 1836, tho first stessn-bont that 

It may be fancy, but we thmk there m a better wtx floated on them, 
feeling, slightly better, in other and more idul! speculadoB; 
points. The press is less acrimonious; Mchemet i Bombay. 
IS b^imig to U-ibrgotten, and Ibrahim too;-tho; The doings of the nHskm have no part in this 
fortihcatioias are not quite so aneh Uie vomsa ns psibli^ed narrative^ wliieh contains oidy the au- 
^y were a month back; and flnmdal diffiealtl«i|thor’s penonal adventum. ft is extremeir well 
begin to make themsehrts ftlt In a mann^ c^- wiitten; fiiU of natufAjl pictures of scenery and 

mjwh to damp and ^ptifeme the war^- hOHMrsptWi jsnd inter^^ having been, to aU 
Ibyer. M. Hum aim, in MtBpg Ottt tto prospoct of UppnsrMWM, fampoond MbiB the impartotil evsuta 
n loan, also held out Umpeospustfirdoing witboul Ui Ifen Mr 

chyau j^ckeapt tha viUalu witiA^t forty UMasfor hrt'.fif 
ffhvlw.-^ •v^otl bfte ijs s * rOiSinsi i*' '** 

I’his story 
by JticnL 

of ounpart 
of as upon that tbeie must nsttfinmji' be 
diifercxioe ofopinion-^moy Im> feiriy pointed 6^ ih 
respect ofth'e mnbuiit Of wonalyehteem iffith nkkk 
it would invest the caniiic species, as woriSy of 
imitation in more Civilized quarters, ihe dbg 1^ 
not arrived at his natural position ib socisL 
system. We still Use th^ name Of bfik bf the 
blest oreatnres in the World as a tend' bf bbhhenipi 
and reproach: »: ■ ^ 

TJxbak tp m|1 kis wife woidd be SuafiwsI* 
bat to ask kiw to sell hfa dbg wobid oe. aa ■apardbusw* 

‘^^^fiK.*"****** or dswsetftf, beipg fboSTbw »tot 
oftaai^ eprthet UmU boe css dpply 

Antkhcr ,of Lieut. Wood*8 aneedotea illustrst** 
an aniusing piece of character; the same in Aff* 
ghanislan aa everynrhere' else, firom the ^begimikifi 
of tha w'uild dll tke^pBsscnthoiir>7< > - " 

aOm-euemuft .kewardlsaw^ ls Kbdluli'tt 
tajat lotfadaeed luMavtf andwMitbMtube stetoA' 

^ otwfcsdi ke was teqmmkd to 
Ha kicked highly uffii*d«d, and said HfitoOfita ihs 

i ^andtha awvaats retbdd.' TM FIrt 
Wyhteaad gpat oaea^aM hn 

haad htte.tks wu^/eapl tto-yaWillliikmt’k wlii^ 
tetplaa ervatyuh^ foom BaBh txt }Stm,kacmm Mb J 

r 

art iBastiiral sad absird $ ■w 



TJHE ^EXAMINEE, 
----^—^__LLi, - j—=-—- ■ ■ — — - - —  - .. 

who lire,,Iw th^ let thepea^ achievement he should be most dispoaed to 

honouf: 

Slilhi* , **^^*V^*^^ ,P*^ i ^Mcovau pFlbo nebmiit* UioMiaa of HorteboU 
.. i-H),. J . •^'•I»«* c«>pf|*Mviu;ui, liko a star in 4h« firmaoinnt^ To 

^^ii Af&hanb 'iHiri6ll,8 ‘bracaTs of crime I*«n»e, that |fr«at anrf Vpncrabln namn, whether of lha falHar 
WiiSl tntrtC^asCd cmei which n e niav call that **'*’ *?*’.’*'* owa the homaj^e of Iha hii^heat praiae, Aa to 

Tient. wow fc. A*' tbaae wlu> liara'ihoat aH«j*nc«^ the acionca which rirrn^lahns 
3f« Watctnina ur ^ j * **'^«*» oh.lime an4. ajl apwea lha evarlaatiaK oKeocy «l 

.,i:^e%jmtym«riteoftheUctare«^ lie 
-uLw»i« AVttiuJ^ styiei W m Doctor JellowesB laracr trork on the 

honour: 

^',la|lhn i{jacoTau pftbe n^a/rr* iba aaaaa of Har«cba(i 
I thipea c<>pf|iic^ii;u% like a atar in 4h« firmaoinnt^ To thot 

Unit iC^eat mn4 eencraUe naiani whether of tha falHer 
or (he tfia, we ow# tha homai^e of tha hifi^heat praiae, ia to 
lhaae wlu> liara'ihoat aH«j*ncefl the acionca which prm^lahns 
UtrouigU atl.lime an4. aJl apwea tha evorlaatiait a|(oocy of' 

.i! n I . • I . 11 • 

_n7 

ahtpo* hofv (Tara aad aerisaa aa it waa, did not imply any 
4eKTea of BNwal tarpHo^ t aod tharafbre» if tha nobia earl 
w«a fawwd nitty of tha ottbnoa rhafKa<t a|rain»t him, no i«o- 
imlaeiaw wkataTor would ha therohy eaat upon ti>a nobia 
ardaf lo which ha balonfad* Tha nobia oarl atood before 
them charfod with brinK niltj of a breach of tho atalute 
law af tha realm, and if tha violation of that law were aala* 
hUnhaJ to thair. apiiarncliaoi (hoy trould be baond (o enforce 
the pcniilty cooaaqueni npoa auch viola(ioo. Thair lord- 
ahipa were not ait(in|^ tlirre an a court of hoDOur, but aa a _. . ... .< . 

^1^6tawil5i and fna cui|)nt dparended below the 
otHhh irhtd^''tW'l!ii<^er WtT^'^roW ridrhad the 
5.-a>«"Hr'«*n>l4ifl^ 

aitdhfilMa jrp 
Offrlfed, >M ma' 
rot«y/exclaimed 

fanHadefryw^d go aanuiitrd, wirailad'throt^the^dowd fo 'feolitig. ^ 
ila.iwiry coe^toiniianai Thiatiom^tbeiFlaBUillB was^licd, 

r^tkiu caroa forwanl and contented themaalvaa with H»* ofrxha thr 

m JaM, fchti*^ litf.racy merits <if the lecture »re The rSton of jadicmiunrof the hi|rh«at dsactiption, and they ware 
. A litUalM W in Doctor Fellowea’s larffcr trork on tho ••***ri toaeftrea tha low. Hahara Kata a brief hiatory of 

a kroKev wab Religion of the Universe, is extremely chiqaeiit, and JV .*T!*I**!L5 *?* fanarally rfouilad 

S' biC''!te «i>iin<i«iit. 
^ r^Krhw'tha —'■ ! "-- ■ ^ - ■ gggg?""— ■ cJ*ur|fad, (ha Earl of CardiKoa fouvht a dual with piatolf 

lafi the b(iwlhah*a ' ■ wf '• on Wimnlodoo commovi with Capt. Harvay Tockatt, aod 
TBIA.Li «i..(rH» EARL OJ? CARDIGAN^ E.rl woudiIM 

. .1. l/apt4iTaofcalt. Ahoat nnaa dock, twa oairiatraa, oomioir in 
omnimr 1'0^‘TdeWky, kf half-tjasr ilioB o’clock, iTie ddbra’ot the 0|H»aaiUidtfrctioi*a..wfra jtoan to appmach the spot near 
lartnatrimi- inf’LUHls Wt^'lliirOWh 'd^h.“*'1U>hg'ttffdf|l,''n6w. S'hich the dnri afteiwarda took place. On approachiuK 
r(. while hoi« dtw, ihh earrihges of iba nobility began to arrive. AH common, parties were seen to alight from the 
'At ihai; Wife the Jodgea #ere early kh aitcrntanew. alftrodin iheir acar* •■*^**1 canrrmgdfc Kiom what was ol^rred, it was evi- 
Ith^ hnrd'of leirobcsl (Thair fordahipa were accamavnred by Iheif 
u.^.h.ut b.« .h. uu.r«. ..jjj, p,.^d« -r-. fro^ w 

“? U«1 C-haroheiUin. Offic, lh.y were |^pl.nly ilw Siliwith A.»pro<!.i«J.d ioii.cMur.(lie|cro.n!l. 
.onreo. loji^ refoaad admia*»oii,and conaequaolly tliair iordahipa went Having mads the requiaita arrangements the principals 
a '***^"’ bags into tb« liaaaa iheaa* took their sUtkws at about twelve yards* distance. They 

•«lws, )~The Karl af Cardigan arnved at the houM lo a ibaa asehanged ahota, hot without ctfact. Other pistulN 
^^pvawi^ splendid carriage (the coachmaa and footmen in fall o^ore thaw haadad In Ihen, and (hey again exchanged shuts, 
aveBHiwhd* state liveflet) at hklf-ptst ten o'clock. All the other oar. '*• whkh ocoaaion CapU. Harvey TuckeU was wounded. 
U The ixial bne were drawn on one Tide, and the noble V*"* •**•“ *’*’?**.“*• *!>• P*'^**«* o’^ning 
ult M l»fcri.. t»l « » rtpia pm lo tho .DtniiM of tho IIoum ‘ ’•.r' •■«< <•>. mdljr l>«mic . con. 

hnliU of two or i!,«Rl.i' 'Thei» wn Utb«le*>lm.a»h>tMioaorp.bKc 'T.".?*™ n 

" hTtll • w«»«ltd,th»foii< aitiein6fe waairtaroificeirt. IbttKepa of Cardigan that (be wound was net dangerous. The parties 
vea ofrthe throne were crowded with iom Of pwra; inMSO. were rewwved from (ha ground by MrDsnn, who, being a 

‘ HU firienda breathed short, vuiile hoiie oarrmges oi loe nooiiHy organ to arrive. Aii 
IS fearwpwdepicted nn'everV COUntp»iidnce.'’'Ar hrti, Wife ‘he Jodgea Were early H ailerntancw. attiresl in Iheir scar. 

r punched the. ifoaU and thalnextaioriiertlthd heifd’of let mbcsl (Their Iordahipa were accamovnred by Iheif 
»»wa_7_. _____ . ,_. ..... ... __ . _.... .. ._ 

rismue ‘‘■"‘•C* (‘he coachman and footmen in fall 
iH,(.while iiVeries} at half-past ten o’clock. All the other oar- 
Rhe txial in 'the line were drawn on one iide, and the noble 
a before. *•‘’1 dtote at t rapid pace to the cntmtica 6f the House ifrtiie thrm^, arid'with tlie same happy reeultjas before. •*•’1 dhote at a rapid pace to the cntnibce 6f the House 

% ii^it a'nirn now'pfaeM‘trpbo the’ hai^ka of two of Lordae.' 'There was not the least manifestation of publk 
feelmg. When the Court had opened, and the chamber 
was ^licd, the font ansnvt6fe was HSSKoifioent. Ybeateps 
off(he‘ throne were crowded sviih sona Of peers; ianaao- 
diately'below it tat Lord Denman, wbe pvaeided at Load 
Speaker in the ahsenoeoftlbe Load Cbaiiceller,;4rho was 
too UAvrellfto bo able to attend. The Atioraey«Ganeral, 
accompanied by Mr Waddington, was at the hat loim 

prinbux a silent sisa me cne«« o. diaiely below it tat Lord Denman, wbe pmaided at Load coealnkla,- wdd the oartiae that they roust all consider 
t^FiSihhd Speaker in the ahaenoeoftlbe Load CbaiicrilOr,;hrho was ihaamahraawa Mag la hia ceatody. Sir James Anderson 

1^ ' '^'1 too UAvraU[to bo able to attend. The Atloreey«Gtneral, raq«*ated paemiaa’ioe (a ivmove C:«pt. Tiiekett to hia own 
.1 .♦.iiW .m;»» j> Kbnuiit accompanied by Mr Waddington, was at tha hat loim baaaa so Lawdmi#e rMaaat which waa acceded toon his 

before the hour of business. Sir W. ToUttt, Mr SeiU>nt ***'"?,* pledge ^t Lapi. Tackett would appear, w^n- 

, P.KMfhiro^i,'th. -rHWroliW* ‘•b.t'iforti Eiirop*|il ^ Mp- •ohorj.ltorllv oflerward. eotOred. A tow mombers of ihe tMor^MoO^CMi D.nrU^iwin.'ilM ..eontl of th. ^rl of 
Hdo,; of cLnw... obuin«f WndioO room b.l.w A. 

aver ha was vaquirerk oa rvoovarlfig from bis wound. The 
■MMav, Dan% (haw took Capr. Dougiaa and tha other parties 
iaso raatady, Ca|h. D<ai^hM being tha second of the rUrl of 
Gardigaii, as Capt. Waiawright wna (he second of Capt. 
IWkali. Tha aohla aavl had at that tima a pistol in his hand. 

kanadia aporatv‘anove lltr<mgl|y iwhrken'tJiait in tb.t Hduse of Coinroont obtained standing room below the 
wbIIm rf ' bwitu! line bar,“ amongai whom were observed Lord Morpeth and 

i»«>.irtoeH.-<.f tH*H)W*.|' cW!.«T b>w'S»t*bd ilf P«>«of ibe lowor ^lory, .od'Urd C.rdig.o renMioed >o 
tkirfemdlwHy hwicdJog‘«onrktnplfj‘WIWgetrf khif-reejjfe'ct iii *»aotei-room until surnroooed. , , , . . 
tiw ‘ W kifeMi'nr mHhuKigfK • Ike lAMda Spintutl. and temporal, tho Judgea, fee.. 

wi ihe waaoeih'Of Wf P«»i or inc lower gallery, ana-i^rri carotgan remamea in 
ii»aiwHy ha«'drnff‘4fe,At<^rtfi‘WIW'getrf khlf.r<*^^ aa anteroom until surnroooed. .... 
h^umdeiA‘ W kifeMi'nr mHhnKigfH’I Ike lAinla Spiritual, and temporal, tho Judgea, fee., 
kite aopahNo* dafMrtfkpnt.'ifelivkr big: fdttern' 7n,fuli having assembled, and the Lord Speaker having rotiad in 

ki> aad'damran hhHMlf t1tr«iU|fhonl! ^k Jhtnrvlew WHh ibis lordship’s private voom, atprocession was roads in Um 
idi compoaart had drif’ikWIiraalM, that^hn*'European usual manner, bis loidahip bwing preceded by (ka Blmk 
lardly bniave that hU |(rArle ih kocfhtjj^ id go lew.' After Rod carrying the Lord High Steward’s Staff. Uie Serjeant 1 
a delivered h's letters he (akekh'srataihoiig the crowd, ,i,riih the Mace, and Garter carrying his scepixe. Upon 

I A case ol p'^iota wsa lying oa the ground. One of them, 
I wlileh have his errai, (ha tiohla earl claimed aa his own. 1'he 
I K«H of Cavdiguo and Capt. Douglas were then carried bti- 
luralha magsatiwSaa at Wandsworfb. When lie was before 
tha jnagimwiiaatba Karl of Cardinii said, have fought u 
duel. 1 hnva hit my man: 1 believe not seriously. This 
geiKleaaan,’* panning lo Capt. Douglas, ** ia also a prisoner, 
aad IS my scUmmI.** The amila aarl was then asked by oue 
of ika Usagiatratas whether hia man was Capt. Ileyiiolda ? 
Ha replied, ** D’ye think that 1 would condescend to light 
with awa of my own oAaara T* Ha was than called upon to 
eater into recugnixaacea to appear from time to time when 
called upon, which ho did, aiHil this indictment was pro- 

I aaatnd. It waa fov thair Iordahipa ta say whether the noble 
I aarl had sot shni at Capt Tuckott with an intent of crime. 

** I acquit at oncm my lords,** said tha Attorney-General, 
I ** tha uoblo earl ofanything uafair in the course of this duel. 
Nor dp I auppuga that there waa^any inudge, personal ani- 
mosHy, rancmir, or amf^ily, against Capt. TuckeU in the 
braaal of the n<mia oart. Your lutdahipa are aware that tlic 
noble rai I ia io thb army, aod that ha is Lieut..Colouel of the 
11th Husaara, and I have no donbt that upon this occasion 
ha only complied with what he thought necaasary to the 
usagaa of society* Bui audvr tbase aircumstanccs, though 
it would have b^ Auoaidered, if death had ensued, a greut 
calamity aod aot a great crime, though moralists of the high- 
oat authority have dafeoded daalling, it remains for your lord- 
ahipa tp oanaidar wkat. dnaliiog ia by tka law of England. 
By tka Inyr ff EagUod Ikera can be au doubt that parties 
woe meat daliberataly to hgbt n dual are guilty of murder if 
death vnanaa. Ha than atatad the leading anthoritirts in the 
law an thia aabject. Ka ri^icad to consider that the noble 
priaaoar would itavu au advantage that was not enjoyed by 

^ !»«>, ..m 

4«rb«i% mmw.f ti)rmi|ifnoQt ihtj^mew irah thu lDrdsaip> private VQ9m» a^procesiioii was made m Um 
•oimaeh composart kud drif’isWtieaalM, thai W'European usnal manner, bis loidahip bwing preceded by (ka BUick 
can hardly believe that his |(rArla in kocfhtjj^ id do fow.' After j^gd carrying the Lord High Steward’s Staff. Uks Serjeant 1 
he has delivered h»a letters he (akeak'swhihoilg the crowd, with the Mace, and Garter carrving hia sccpiru. Upon 
^ answer, oalmly ami.Tlthotrt liesital^ »rr»v'»I in the hou.e. Garter ar;d Black Rod took their 

to "fiLrsr b'?‘hi”to v't «"■••>". «•* •- i* r 
plfwer^andlwhfe^'hl?^efeett'bF Inoltt Importdhce't^^^^ woolsack, where, being sealed, wbvert weie read by the 
lettem (beroaelvea; Indeed all the infertof‘ cfaiwea pKrdMM Bishop of Chreheater, the only prelate 10 attendance, 
aa innate mH-respi^.AedatAaturBl.grari^afdepovttaent, At 11 o'cloek' preei^ely, there l^ing ebout 180 |«era pne- 
which ^ffeysfu.M froia tkaapp^eocma ofa Hinduataoi M sent, theipiincipel Clerk AvaisiaiH of the Parliament 
fomtheawkwa^)roaticity,(ifaUiEiigliah clawa.**/ir»f * coramenced Gtlliog ovev the Hat of the peerage, eom- 
£dii«alelthe:|M»or «wevywli«i«,iaAd give thoRl'tllist^ roeociog with the juoior Baruoa, and (heo going akraugh 
t»>diechapgie.'«D irillTiOt disSllfisfy them Mftli fhejtj *“* pf. Biahopa* ViacOuou, Eails, Marquiaua, ihikee, 
sMfloBi'bdt;W incre«8Bak’t^rWn»e,pfsctf-r«i^ Md,l»n»iii»uog wilblb, un»> «l tb, «ov,t Oub,t flie 
lrta(tetieinfiia'conaitibfttolwpi»TO»^^ c.won, .cuupi,d . c.n.iBet.bl« ..me A, 

•I ,■ ■ .. . ,fv» >' 007 reached the hat of earla at haif-paat II ocleck. 
A^r j - . x' . •# r ‘>'Aa''> Much amusement waa oocasieoaUy cieated ^ the dia- 
^ CO very that several peers appeared to have forgotten toe 

^ PhUt^dpn^ai .titlaa Itom'whrch their right lo ait in the bouse was da- 
“ Bjr R6l>(h^*FeIl(0\vc^.LI#.lj|,, author of.'thofffiRe^ rived:'^ We «refer to thoae'peers of Scoilaod and Ireland 
y l^oa of lhejliiliv6rBe.9fiu Albnan. ' • who ait by Virtue of (heir aecoed mod rnfetior titlea. The 

^ leeungj'or oi a most pure nou Uouv must stand up uncovered while Om ooutnisaion was priaaoar would Itavu au advantage that was not enioyed by 
wsncficexit intentioB; to the aut^ttpt 6f this lecture, reading, rj he recoid of the indictment having aUu been "“y "H* ^ ^ried at their Iordahipa* bar—an 
i^b^hae passed a inUg and psejul Ufe in apte of read, the Yeoman Usher retired, and abovUy at ter wards »dvaoUga wbiab waa not aqporjd by Lord Lovut, or Lwd 

^,emI jibCTty wjd Oie raligiuu, freauom which .OlfCit in t htu« di^ cotu Tli, lonUtap on l•KblD| the oic fri«d, in hi» b«h.lf, on tb. fwu aod 
OfiClaun ior nimaalf,..ii< m .■. */ t*. bm made three reverences; one to his Grace ^ I Hacondndad with reapectfulty expresa- 
•i.Tha.toiie of the lecture will be Seen in this ex- Kigh Stewtid, ibe other' to the Poors oa each mM j ku fog hie oooviction thet their lerdehipe* jadgment ia this case 

traoti'^;, Doctor PeHtJrwes is speallhig of religion, as Grace and all the Peers returning the salute. His lord- would he according ta law andjuatica, and that they would 
ofie’ Of the net4saiHii«i^hlrnTir weiTirP • •kip was then conducted to a stool placed for him wUkia preserve that high raputatjoo io the ^xereiaa of their judicial 

« 1 -1 ‘ho bor. hold D.om,u tbao tddr lb, ptUoow. tod Koettaw •bicklmt i!m w> Ioiw wuo,«1 by Amt lord.hip.> 

r7 G.rneUTuck.f|;,wi.h inwnu. kill him. «^.I« .iA rt'ViTX^ 
■ad what remaias bat arerlaating sterility and hopaleMld^ intent to do him somk grMVoos bodily harm. On Una in< ^ ^ avsival of tka Dartiau fas described bv the Attornav- 

.£.,Ai..k • GaparaJjrauiUiuSlaffbSalmtajtbaUtta^eit^^ 
SmiSiii ?ht dsrli then read the indictment, which set forth that Ho, 4a a ooosUble, took the parUes into cus- 

tbk pmoper M »t Harney Garuett Pbippa Tucked, ^idy. One of Uriaa, whom hk.iupposed to be a doctor, re- 
kopef* -But nin^Hy forhiai^ with intent to kilLhimi it Itirther jeharged that he fired qeaatad bias (o dNow(ke woudded^^atlenieQ to go boms; 

that If fi***® OTstitdl^beiiian ftathro gp gpfoe grievous bodily harm. Tks cfork he oouedatad ou (bett giving kirn a card wkh tlie address of 

HI 4 onothiaail dikaVlDeas, goj&g on w|0ibei; tbk pcisooer bsd shof at Harney Garnett Pbippa Tucked, 
with intent fo MIL him ( it Itirther charged that he fired 

tUi kklfeii If ^®»* **M ■» <^st«td(ed bmuan ftaforo w;th intent to dp some grievous bodUy harm. The clerk 
tofe.Ihen .Srewed lb. rnSoer: How Miy y«., my lord; 

Tn D. t*'(• i. ‘“B • ‘ ,11 K gym voice, declared he was “Not guilty. —Cloth.: 
^ Wvc tins 0^ ahosey How wiH your lordship be tried 1-TbeEart of Cardigan: 

.^ftrpiditjfaori heated into iny<pbhrs:w<tierk : God send your imdahip 4 nood 
wopld-associata U as much deliueraneobiJaiTbe knrl kheneeok his Seat ok the acool be- 

iuUtuj|dgMedOh*an^ fore wkitb be bkd been imndhig. ‘"I ' 

would he according to lew aodjoauce, end that they would 
I proaorve that high reputat joa io Lbe exercise of t heir judicial 
fuBctfoka which bad been so k>qg eqfoyed by their lordshipe* 
noeeetora 

Thornes Heot Dane wns then exnmined by Mr Wedding- 
ton* Tbie witnee^ n mUler at Wimbledon, dnpoead that he 
saw the furelvei ®f lbe pertiap (aa describad by the Attornay- 
GaneraiLand witnessed both shots, the latter si the distance 
#(' lA yaraso Hfo 4a n ooostoblc, toah the parties into cus- 
lody. Ooa of Uraai, whom hhSttppoSed to be a doctor, re- 
qaaated klas (o 4Now (be wounded geatlenien to go home; 
he epuedatad on (betv giivingkifB a card wkh tlie address of 
the perty^pw it,. Th®i^4orney*Geiuwet here uff<;red to give 
in ea evidence Uie enrd bG Dxqp received.—-Sir W. 
FolleCt oUected to the. reading of the card as evidvuce. After 

*P^r* l®.*® to be BO more salnthra'eBpedUmt 

fkitll ndbroiC iUdL thair^ eiannsalliiir it. aa. 

fo*4(f^Worid'; 4^ 

nM ndblelt eedi 

hicn^are un^^iogiy ppen^ 

FolleCt objected to the, reading of 0ie card as evidvuce. After 
eoosiderable dieeuaslOB Lord Dtoman postponed the consi- 
derulkev of (hle,eb)enUen. Witneim tmd gone to a house. No. 
11 UdSiUtmi pkmPv ibreu tinme, qnd sear Capt. Tockeit>—at 
leogt, d I P®rspn Wb® answwfd fo |hat.nnme^ ft?.*'?* 
aagm .grpBemfn, whom bh, i4w |vpan4®d oa Wimbledon 
oomaadA. 

wknetfim Dian^ abn' to the list kltneia, saw twoj^ntle- 
aaU fivunboU >ai one nnolliar..i<^OkkMtoexamihadi Want to 

ilntovf enpedfeut MrWgddinglou fhhndtMedGmhaletoof the oatomdo. ‘ 
fo to He beetpee, after wkath tka/Attome^dfonaret nddtoenad iMairiikdhkigeu Maetran Ddt^ a<m to the list kknesa, saw ti 
epuMouiyr iLaa, He.bfd foM(«wdMB(®AUAriinyrGenc«Blitoii«r jneW five nboU >« one nnolliar.-i-dMMk-etamihed 
bMutM^ tU to thevfofdoMps. tbafircusMlyiceuof .ibwHoaawoMjMtikeiiu^ol^uf th* 4o®*» «■* 
i pSk tl^ ^ thiacaoe, witboul any ubjvct or wiafo except to nmt Uie^ |Ontiri,,wiib mT^s^ , ijw Psptmn Ta^ett al 
■aam^iw aoahiB.r lordshiDa kb cbSse to a riirht cohcltaaioB reSpecUeg R, kpoord- BM gro«nd.nA4 ipw blood afopB Had beard that I 

foor* wf BiWiperfeolioiB of Ofe^lty to^wS ing io He merits. Thie wee an mdicttoent whmh had bSen matt W« 
ill UU^. uil 1 . i . i«R -IJ found Mumat 4 peer of the realm, by lbe ifrabdjiwynaeem-.iofhiidi hny pistols iu uu— uii 1 . i . i«R ij fooiidi«»fo«t4p®®ref therenlm, bf lbe ifrabd jiwynaaam- iofhii d#4kobwledgS. DHbol aehlnypislola et aU, but 

.^lAilktHheB doqufat mkiieare bfe obnei^^^ r . ifi bled uTtbe Ceutral Oimieel Ounrt, sbergigg Aik with e fmerd ^ fire, ^ sew^^mokfc 
** Plenu, enHaalT-mmli^^ * i ^ pu^hment for which wee trsimPkto^ oreeum . fiemklfoam gke,wilwflfil£e milleiv gvetlemen, 

iurth W g,y^iS,^*^he dikerethk o» ^ The ledietmcnt^ ^ twe ugnr thepHi Thgre wfe n fifth g^tlamen u 
■?*f1?saIuhS!Sw^ lioWeverj Whg t>ton reatovk by cfertiorurH wda then ogrrelrn dfoum H w^ a sun^my day and she sew the 

liWu£5^r*aiIJ'^W brought before their fordahipe; eed amet properly eo, foV |i ‘be K«oU^nn 
‘V ffetoS SIR ’^Slf*'?**?***"*** bind t'awulmoiagaril .lAcr mmrt to tvwite marks, wen wnnmlidt IbU Others enj^teniog bis clothes. 

*** Accordintito iJl tha iweendenfr in the boeip, w^e e titusw iWknm itm»geetlemeh seme to thn miff the gave them aone 

•*4 nnwit ^prwnviuu.GtMiV warMOM*. mixtviw veaifk fittca aat'p’^bci^^idt ^ tfi«» Miff ' J^iiiSmE- AadhrtonyiB enSed, Wfien tbe I.ord High 
u. . ASIV, I mil, VM. . t ... • J . . . ^ ‘W. vSMa 1 jAWSi^mnimiflUa^ lUva'UMChu wUs Uof^MlBai! to alate env* re8» wrapdiBfft'ar . 

tn (dn(riii«r^iq;iHity*^ feiinlifteT tbs charge*^ brought agdnet 

an»w •ixty'fcw viMsrk fittca ^ 
J bed (ekeu plufie hafore tkek ionlehl|% nii4 ke- 
A the flhanre new brauuht amilnet Ike unhiu lend •• ‘ tkefoiendrj 

When sku'gauUatoeu esmo to thn miff the guve them aone 
sNueriiiM^xteL Om efi4be gattUemen enme with her 
h»a^fri-^j%kfeiUog^^tb#EaMtj{Caidi0m, whom 

Aaasfion Ikin enSed, 'wfien tbe l.ord High 
OMkMffMlM hfos dWt’he «ke not IMm! to state nny 



118 THE EXAMINER. 

Sir JaBM« B. Aa4«rtM •xvnMbf (h« Attar—y^iwl t 
Waa a phyaiowa reaMiaf h Kaw Barliaftoa atraat. Ha 
iiaaliiia4 aMwariafr "•**•’ qaaatioa, aandat itwia of 
lao|^tar.-.AttanMy>Gaaaral: Do ^ cooaHar any qar 
tioa raapactiaf Capt. Todtatt woald criaiaata yoaraatf?.. 
Witaaaat Poadbly. 

Jobo Boaia waa aa laapactor of Poliea^ araa on 19th 
Bap*, aa iatv at tba atation hoaaa at Waadawortk Aboat 

qaartar btfarm aix o'clock oo that araaiaf a poot»«haiae 
'drora ap to tha door. Oaa of tha ratlaaaaa wba ((ot oat 
waa hia loriMiip. Did aot kaow Mm then. Hia lordahfp 
aahit AI aai a priaoaery I baliaTa.’* Witaaaa aaM» ** ladaod P* 
Hia lordahip rapliad, •* Yaa, I kaaa baan %btiaw a daal. 
aad have bit my aMO, bat aat aariooaly, 1 baliaTa-.aii|thtly-> 
a lacra fraaa acroaa tha hack''--paaaiag bia haad acrota bk 
owa hack aa ha atlcrad tha worda. Hia lordship said, 
** Captain Joha Doa^las is also a priaooar.’* His lordahip 
was still a atrancar to ma, whan ha pallad aat a card with 
«* Tha Karl of C^ifraa*' apoa H. 1 aakad if tba daal hod 
baaa with Capk Rrynolda, W bis lordahip M with moeh 
disdain, ** Do yoa aoppoaa I wooM wHh oaa aiy 
wwn oAcara P* WHaaaa aahaeqaantly took Oaptaia Tackatt 
into rastody.~Cmaa>cjraBdBad t Waa aaaaiinad halbra tha 
Wiafiatiata»> an hia oath, both inaasL Tha whola of his 
raidewa was aot taken down tba first Um t the dark aayinir 
that bia lordship's ezprcaaioo aboat hittaif bin 

Charles' William Walthen resides at N(v 29 in the Pooltr^; 
knows a Captain Tackett, whooccopies rooaw of boainsaa in 
his haose, and whose private hoosa is ia Hamilton place, New 
road. No. 1S.~* Tell me what his Christiaa names are if 
yoa know them P"—Sir W. Pollen t I moat object to this 
coarse of essmination. Yonr lordships are aware, that by 
theqeeation which my learned fnead has pot to this wHneas, 
as to the hoosa where ha lives, aad the answer No* 13 
Hamilton plave, it la soopht to identify this Captain Toekalt 
with a Captain Tackett who carries oo bosineas ia the Pool- 
try;_The Lord Hiich Steward t I qaita awree with yoo that 
there b no proof that thh prrsoa is IdentiMl with the Ken> 
tlemaa who was wounded. The rlamination was not pro- 
ceedwl with. 

Edward Septimus C<Mfd t Knows Captain Torkett of the 
llth Lifht DraK«Mms; his Christiai nams is Hsrvsy Garneii 
Phipfis Tackett,—The Clerk*Aseiatsnl then reed the card, 
on which was engraved, Captain Hnrvev Tockett, 13 
Hamilton place. New rood." And on the heck waa ** Captain 
H. Wsinrlifhl.'* 

The Atfomey-Gcncral: This, my irnds, is tha case on the 
port of the prosecution. 

Sir W. Pollett: This hein|f the case oo the pert of the Eroeecolion, I shall snbmit to yonr lordships that eo ease has 
sen mads oat which calls Ihr an answer from the noble lord 

nt the her, end I think yonr lordships will sirreaVith me In 
mnsiderinpt that the cooosrl for the proarcutkn have failed 
in proving a material part of their ceec. My lords, I appre* 
hend it is not necessary to cite to your lordships any autho¬ 
rity toshow that the proaecotor is hneod to prove the Christian 
name sod auroame of tha aitainst whom the atlej^ed 
offence ia committed, and that if he fails to prove either the 
Christian name or the snrname he fails in hia case. Now, 
there is no evidence whatever to show that the person aitainst 
whom the shot was disrhsrjted waS Harvey GarOett nippa 
Tackett, I apprehend that positive evidence moat be i^ven 
to prove the identity of the perty. The evtdenoe in Hiia,—. 
Tha counsel for the proeecutioa have called a perstm namerl 
Codd, who in an srmy-aitent, sad who raceivaa tise halfqiay 
of a Captain Tackatt, whu was forraeriy in the llth DrsKoona, 
and ia namad Harvey Ganwtt Phippc Tackett. Ia there any. 
thinit in this evidence to identify that Captain Tuckrtt with 
the person alle|ted to he on Wimblodon common oo the 12ih 
of September ? Mr Codd does not know whore the Captsin 
Tnckett lives whose heif.pey he receives, and never saw him 
ezcefit at his office in Phidyer atreet, arid at an insurnnce* 
office. What is tha rest of the evidenee? A person who 
lives in tha Ponltry says that a Captain Harvey Tnckett 
reata offices of him, but that he doro not know where he 
lives. There is not, therefore, not an loin, not a aeiatilia of 
evidence, to connect that Captain Harvey Tnckett with the 
Captain Tnckett of whom Mr Codd openks, or wHh tire ((en. 
tieman aopposed to be connected with this transection. I 
therefore submit that my learned IHeods have entirely failed 
in an essential part of the case for the proeecation. 

The Attorney.General t I snbmit to yonr iordshipn that 
tbera ia abundant evidence to show that the name of the 
party eoundad ia Hnivey Garnett Phipps Tnckett. I sup- 
pose* my learned fViend will not deny that there ia shdodant 
evidenre to show that the Captain Torkett oho was 
wounded lived at Nt*. 13 Hamilton pince, Naw road. One 
of the uituassrs culled there Ihtee times; he asks each 
time for Captain Tuckett, and rnch time he ia introduced to 
n ;tentlenian hrmrinit IhSt neme. Yonr lordabipa. 

my boiionr."~The Earl of Cardi;;an was then placed ontalda 
tiM bar, when the Lord Hifh Steward addreaami; his^ «ld— 
•James Thomas, Karl of Cardqcan, you have hern mdictad 
for a felooy, for which yon have bean triad by ^r 
I have tha satisfaction of daclarinir to yon that their lord- 
ahipa have proooonced yon ‘ Not GniHy ' by an nnanii—na 
aonWm"—Tba Earl of CnTdi^an then bowed and retired..- 
The proclamation dianolvin^ tha commiaaioo #na then read, 
and hia Grace the Lord Hbh Steward, atandinir in front d 
tho thrown, received the staff from the Garter Kiiqf-at-Aw 
and the Usher of the Black Rod jointly, held it in l^h ba^ 
•ad broke it m two, aad so the commission trat dissolved at 
halApaat fiva o'clock. 

The evening after that of hia acquittal by hia pecra, the 
,_•_ J* 'Tkvnvw Ian* Earl again vnitcd the Concerts d Hxvsr at Druir lane 

He vaa'hianed and booted, but appeared anmoved at the 
scene; to hia Countess it seemed to afford amusement 

IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT. 
HOUSE OF LORDS. 

Friday, February 19. 
Tbs Easl or Cardioai*.—Earl SnArrasaDar aioved 

that the Lord Speaker do give orders for pri a ting and puh 
lishiag the proccediuga at the trial of the Earl of Cardi- 
gan.—The Earl of Eldou complained that the masters in 
chancery, who were considered the messengers of the 
bouse, bed been refused adnsissioa on the day of the trial 
He also adverted to tho Attorney. General having stated 
that there waa no moral delinquency in the eonductof the 
Earl of Cardigan. It could not be supposed that the 
right rev. prelates, who had retired befbre the proceedings 
b^ commenced, weald eonenr in such a statement, nnd 
he thonght the high feeliegs of the Attorney-Gerteral had 
carried him loo far in making it.—The Bishop of Lowdon 
apprehendad the right rev. prelates would not hnvn beon 
implicatnd even had they been present, as it was distinctly 
BUled that they attended there merely ns peers. He 
thonght the AttorneyoGeneral was not justified in acquit 
•ing the noble eati of nil moral guilt, and be trusted some 
thing would be done to put an nnd to a custom which hkd 
originated in n barbarnns age^<^i^rd Ei.LKwnoaouoB 
said the bishops were not obKeed to leave the house, and 
ilthoogh their attnndahce could be compelled, they could 
not be compelled to vote 

The Earl of Ronuu gave notice that on Monday he 
should move for copies of the cotrespoiideiice that had 
taken place on the subject of recent tmnaaciiont betwceti 
that country and the coart of Persia. 

The Earl of Movntcashil wished to know if it was the 
intention of the yovernment to intrndoee any measure for 
the more effoclual prevention of duellingf He bould ts- 
sore them that if they allowed the subject to remain as it 
at present was. thev would become still more unpopular 
with the Country—Lord Met.DticaNi admitted the im 
portance of the subject, but said the government wts not 
preptreil to introduce any measure with reference to duel* 
ling. Pnblic opinion was fast putting down the practice 

Irish Poor Laws—In answer to the Eafl of Glengal, 
the Marquis of Normanry aaid it was intendel as an ei. 
petiment to devolve upon the clerks of anions in Ireland 
the duly of retnrning officers, in order to check the abuses 
that had been complained of under the present system 
It appeared, however, that these evils had been very much 
eaaggerated. The noble loid nlse stated that two bar¬ 
risters had been directed by the Irish governmant to 
certain the number and description of rate-pajrgrs eaterod 
on the onteo valuation books, and to compare them with 
the number of county voters on the registry. The object 
was to obtain data on which to found the bill iatrodiioud 
in the other house, but he denied that them was any idea 
of using the poor law commissiooen fbr political pur* 
poses. 

Tiir Privy Coohcil.—Lord Bhouc.ham moved that 
the rotnrn of the number of appeals disposed of and for 
hearing btforu the privy council be printed, and in doing 
•n orisMd to correct very gross errors which bad biun 
fallcti inte in the other heusn in stating the namber bl 
ennscs Ih arraar. The fart was, that on the Ist of No¬ 
vember list I hero were only eighteen nppenls ready fer 

tMrrfiiTv, I beating, and ill these had since been disposed ef. He 
doubt that the Captain 'I'uckHt who lives at j thonght that siatumeot was due to the learnnd judnet who 

No. *^’**** ^ I devoted so largn a portion of their time lo the public act 
Jh. <l.,l •lih L«<l CrtljtM o. th. Hlh »r «j ,j„ ^ 

■ ^ a______ ff__ aisi_^ t*v Wimbledoo common. Now. we can otily go by ateiw. 
thorn any doubt ihut this Captain Tuckett Is tho Captain 
Tnckett who to«>k i>ffices in Inn Poultry F At the limw ho 
did so he gave a referenoa to No. 18 Hamilton piece. New 
road, and yonr lontahipe will therefore fhel no donN ihat 
there lo avideoea to show that the Captain Toehoit who 
took the pinee of bn»iaa#a in ihn Pom'try wao tho same who! 
lived In Hamilton piece. Then we have bat one other i 
stage, and that b, whether the Ceptuin Tnckett b the I 
Captain Tackatt of whom Mr Codd auoke, whoee name be 
proved to he Hnrvey Ournett Pbippe Tnckett, end who bod 
been on officer of the llth Dragooea. of whbh roghoeut the 
Karl of Oardigna wan, and siiil the co'onel. Is tho pro. 
aecntioa to bo atopp^ eo tho grtmnd that them b od 
ovidooco whniover to go to n jury or Iv ytmr lordshijM that 
thb Captoia Tackatt, whoso aome b proved lo bo Harvey 
Garnett Phipps Toebett, b tbvaatae won srue tho oMsgoum 
of the Bari m Cardigou oo tho 19th iaptomhor F I helbvo 
that there b mo roaaoaohle heiog, who having beard ihb 
evkfeiMe oat of tho eourt of Jaatkr» woold honholo at draw* 
ing noch an inforeace; 

Sb W. Pollett ropKod, ood atroogem were thoo ordered to 
withdraw while their lordehlaa coaaidared the ohjeetbo* 
ThMr lordahipa dacidad the oh}ectioa to ho valid i aad tho 
Lord High Steumrd at the chair put t ho qaratloa to onah poor. 
—Geihy or Nut Gtrilty, e. g.,—• John Singfotoa CopUy, Lord 
Lyndhnrol, bow soya yoor lerdobip F la Joomo Thomas, Earl 
orCardign^ of (hb fobay wharoaf ho atoada iadbcod, 
or aot gniity r* Wbatuapea each poor^ opoo hb noam hobg 
eallad, roae, aad p«ieb|f km vffhi baad opaa bb hruaat, nid, 
• Not gMHy, ojpaa my baaear^** tba oaly aanaptba la tbo 
generaT rule hei— the Duka of Clovola^ who la tho firut 
meroere^ ImAI. « Kmi gii8te» 0808 am houcgr.'* Aflef 
an tho aeoru Imi titaa dbi^Urii^, thdriM uf mham vnm 
the Duka of CaiArW^ Bm Lurff iipiraM» mmSm 
oo tha steps of tho tki^, bbrnelf aoM, •Not ffoRty, upoo 

rkoHiNiatnartON or Justicb.—The Earl of Dstow ob¬ 
tained Iclva lo bring in a hill for the speedy and more 
ctfccinal admluiatratioa of justice aad tbo trial and coo- 
viotioD of minor offonecs. He should po&tpona any stata- 
mcot of the doiaila uf tba rooeaurt till the second rtad- 
iag on Tbarsday next.—Adjouraod. 

HOUSE OF COMMON& 
Monday, February IS. 

After the presentation of numerous petitions, Mr La- 
BOUCUBRB, ia aaawor to a qnesiien from Mr Orote, 
whether be entertained a hope ^ the probabb and apoedy 
eofwiusioQ of the arraaguraanta between tbu govurnmeDts 
of Frsaee uud thb eonutry, uad a ruductioa of tbo duly oo 
wines and epirits cooaequeat tberaopon, tuied that aader 
otdioary circumstaoeaa be would have felt it bia dnty lo 
urge ttj^n the French government the spee^ settbrneal 
of the Question, tod he certainty ahould have done so bdt 
for motives which would suggest themaeleea to the house. 
He trusted, hewaver, to be able in a short time to give a 
dbtiaci answer. 

Tba report of tba aonanMilaa oa euatoma duties having 
bauo brought up, Mr O'CawwaLa gava tba mtataia bis 
moit cardial support, but it was calculated, ba tbougbt, 
to do much more good lo England than in India, llie 
boa. and lukroad teutleman compliiDed of the insecurity 
of tiib of the culuvatora of India to thdb lands, which 
was aitcadcd with (be moat humble coasequeaces; and 
he eatertd iatu a deiatl of tha various famtnaa in India 

eateWiaSMiiual nf oss mupire Siy Lord CUyc, 
>8Pw—"Mr Uimm* ob«Bnrad tw the dLeeteioa opcccd 

by tha boo. and baioed gtndamtn tnmM occupy'^nicrt 

time than could ba afForded on that occaaioa. The par, 
maneut settlereeal of the Marquis of Corawallia hod not 
been productive of nil the good expected from it T||, 
statements of famines were exaggerated—Mr Humk was 
of the same opinion, and thought tha subject of tenatm 
one of groat difficulty—Mr Ewaat conceived that tha 
measure would be beneftclal to India as well aa to Eom 
liud. 

In inateer to n question ftom Mr Ooolbum, Mr L,. 
BOUCHxat sild tbu object contemplated by the preieht bill 
was to place the rum of thb East Indies on the footing no 
which the rum of the West Indies stood, ind nut to touch 
the duties on mm imported into iretaUd Uhd Scotland as 
diatinguisked from thu duties on rnm imported into Eng.* 
land. The report w«s leoeivnd, and a bill founded ong 
ardeind to ba brought in. 

Tbu report of tba eomuiitten on bur naajeaty's aMsaaga 
raepactittf Lord Kaana was brought up and agreed to; 
_Mr KurAmT gave’ noBca that fat committen he should 
move that the pension ba granted to Lord Keuno for life 
only. 

Tbu adminlsiratiOD of justice bills (Nos. I tiid !t) wera 
read a aucond time; and ordarud to be committed oa Mon, 
day next.—The Court of Exchequer (Ireland) bdt wa, 
road a third time and pasuad.—Lord Euor hronaht in a 
bill to enable raiafayurt to nraet tha expanse of baiWag 
eoantt brtdget.-«tn'be Sett ladUi rum doty bill Vat 
braoght in 4nd reud a Drat time. ^ ' ' r 

Tuesday, Februdtf Idt t'*“ '• 
Danuh CAAiMs.-^'MrCRKSKWBLn moved that the houm 

should, on the 9dd ioMant, oonsider of an address to Alb 
Majesty, praying etrosideratiod fbr the eliims of certoia 
British subjects for lOssee through the sehnre Un^ cna- 
fiscaUon of their ships and cargoes by the government 6f 
Denmark in 1807. The Claims df thik CTiki WUiu tuhl 
tuntiall^ the same as those of the t#o classes, t6''wh6m 
compensatioh had already been awarded—Mr Hurr 
served that 1.300,0001. Danish property was seised ia the 
ports bf Great Britain, and ont of thlk fond British luf. 
ferers should be compensated. Ob k#D hephibfe occkxiofli 
the judgment of the houM had been j^nounecd iff ftyour 
Of the claimants. After all were satisfied, hFO-HltnH'ifr 
the property would still remain In the hands of till statif. 
—Tiie CnABCELLha of (he KacHEboER waa strongly 6p> 
posed lb the motion. However much the loss of the par¬ 
ties was to be regretted, they had no right to call ba tkh Eublic for iodemnification. Already a sura of ilOO,OOD/. 
ad beau paid for the first and second etaaii of claims, aod 

now the claims of a third cltse were brought forward, 
amounting tn a nnarter of t milliot sterling. Ki m the 
1,900,000/. derived from the confiseatioti m Danish pm. 
petty, the shms already paid for fhe llquidstidn of fhhis^ 
ctainis had vCry nearly, n hot entirely, swallowed ttp the 
whole of that sura. He warned gentlemen that Ih volior 
7^,000/. for the claims now brought forward they wouIcL 
In fact, be voting 1,000000/. aterling, for there wbre fivk 
similar cases not yet aujuated, on which similar elaioi 
might be brought forward.—Sir Walter Jambs sopporfsd 
the motion.—Mr Hawes defied any gentleman to show 
the slightest difiPerence between the claims already ad¬ 
mitted and those now breoght forward*— Aldermaa 
Tuompsok, Mr O'Connell, and Mr Ihguam thonght the 
government should agree to the motion.—Mr Goiasuax 
contended it was no uncommon case that an embargb 
in the first instance was followed by war, and if they 
were to make compensation Id merchattb atfd hud^ 
tyritert fbr property lost on the bet, it foUtfld tnfhlvClbe 
government ih the greatest diffiettfties.*-Mr A. Wh/te 
did not consider the argument, that U> grant the piemt 
demand would open the door to others, of the least validity. 
—Sir Charles Gret thought the third clhss of elahas 
equally Just with the other two.—Lord Joh?/ ftirssfu 
observed, that when the country went to war, it wks 
snpposed to be for the benefit of tbC Whole Commnntty, 
«nd he did not see what right the shipowners of Hall Or 
of Sunderland—who were equally benefilted with the rtot 
of the dstioQ—hid to come forward and ask pirKaiUeat 
for individual compensation for. losaea iasttined durta^ 
the proseciltion of such i war.—Mr ChuaawBLL replied. 
-—The mOiion waa cirried by a mejOUity of 127 to 96. 

l*0DLic CxFcuTioNs.—Mr Ricu moved to intradacs a 
bill for prohibiting the present public execution of 
criminals^ which, however, hb dbsTred to leave still seffi* 
cieatly public to exclude tba posaibility of saspicioo. 
Many ciuvlties had been abolished, some by liw and 
•ame by practice—quartering, dragging bn a hurdle, htof 
lag in chaioa, embowelling, snd so forth ; but much yri 
remciaed to be done. Terrific Cxhibilioni to^ihu public 
would properly be inadetfl fall wftftin the slffie frioehk 
of abolitibn. The pnbTidiy of an kaecullAd drd nbt In¬ 
crease ihe general feeling of seenri^ among the retp^l* 
able portion of society; and the disreputaole were on'/ 
hardened in their evil tendencies, lie cited Fieluin^ 
Hogarth, and the evidence given bhfCfe 4 Commitfee ri 
the Houieof Commons, by Mr Ckttdn, the ordiDfyw 
Newgate, and kit Brown, the keeper, prdviag the "Ml 
inefllcacy of public exeeutiona lo bitter these who wilnlw 
them, la some instances, exscuUeas were found to kaw 
suggested, in the spectelors, the very same sort of onss^ 
for which they had seta these panishmeots inihriw* 
Sneffi exhtbitiens attracted the want characters of 
district, and afibttied, actordiojr (0 Barflnglon the tnM* 
the belt opportunities for itehllrtg froln fhe pdteon; w 
honseqUeiHly, pockets were consUllly picked hhd^ 
’^•*7 gillows. The drunkenness and general 
produced by an eteentioh were not confined tb 
tlmy were carried to a frightful ^eh m country 
also. He gave a raral example from tke environa ef^^ 
vires, and a town instance in the death of 
He propo^ that in future all executlottt should *»*• C‘ cm within the gaols, with a right (6 certain 

ag preaent. Ho would adout likawilK atbar wiW**> 
and aaseof iheoi tha geatleiaea of the prase; e® 
*or, who ahoald osake n report, to he laid o* tho uhie 
the House of fv.pnr,|iag ^ jjjn 
who aheeld he ebttgud to apoad the rasa of 
llieir aepamte calls, for w pvrpw^ of lefttetfo*' 



\ ' 

Mr Fo* Bailie, about tbe fact of 
Ud a fewworda frarfi flt> 

10 ibuaet now 

;4aad W fer tbo of tiodiiqHrtri U$, 
Uon, is tbi Hotue of RoprotoncstivoB^ doclaied that tbe [siM moved for letursf (is oontMualMB, 

aflcosi aUo to roigiotntoa, and to e certain 
liTof indiscrimitnito wrlAOsoee nt thotild bate to- 

writing for adraiMbn; ond be would ptofide fbr 
CSic notice* of the time end jrfoce, in newapoport end 
^i!!r^se -‘General Jonxaoif *aid, be wOe anre the legia- 
StTwouW here Too much teote to peas a bill for put- 
. Brivatelf to death. He shoufd oppose the uea- 

***** bb th« end etertr future occasion.—Mr EwaSt de- 
***!i *W0 total abolition of cspital executions, end niuat 
SUrefore O0POSS tbU toodification of thOtti, which would 
®!^b one erauineul against their coeUtliaBce. Pmracy 
I^bad i« prindp!e--it might be fcbused. Up^ pne«y 
Li Ki«B DUnted the rack aod the tottere. No laatinf 
Sifit woald be wrought in the public mii^ bj th^ 
“i; chaoics. The tree tifeins were, educAUoti And the 
Ktioo of capital punishment. The diseniting details 

tlioigk «ot b. tb* pllle. .o.!* b« 

kw»il. *■'>' ektgp™*'®**; 'Hb*® *'« P"- 
!,,re»ecutiotis might accord with the genias of peonle 
finder an aWItlto monarchy, but not of pCople ift a free 

—Mr Fox Maule couaidered this attempt AS foreign 

Lnioo of the bodiS, Woold •withdraw hts toodon.— 
Mr Hums disapproved the bill; bnt thauked the moeer 
(hr havinf fhroished an argneient against capital pnoiah- 
leebt in Rich withdrew his modon. • 

MiciiMeAk.—Mr .MaAx PtttipA tooved‘foT a com¬ 
mittee on the laws affecting theAtfiortatioti of machinery. 
He recapitulated the varioue proceedings on this subject 
is psrlisjnent. Hik propcsaf wAs warrtoted by the great 
advMce which, during the last 15,yearn, had taken place 
iA the manufactare of machinery. ^0 InreptOf of a ma¬ 
chine had a right to lake ont a patent abfoAdyour pre- 
•ent law drove him to do this, and to employ foreign^ 
in working the ariiclea patented, isstetd of employing fiis 
own countrymen, and sending their woii abroad; unfeas 
he smuggled the machinery fo foreign countries, which in¬ 
deed was DOW doea to u great extent,'wherever the ^vern- 
ment lefoseri to grant licencea of exportotion. He had 
himself been generslly favourable to some resfr^tinn; but 
he felt that toe representations of thA machine'diskers 
were entitled to consideratlon.^Mr £. TxAnsMt seeohded 
the motion, out admitted that the subject involved some 
doobts. Foreigners were tparins no expense to get Eng¬ 
lish mschinery for the purpose of opposing our mAnufac- 
tire of cottons: thstwu a consideration of some aifii- 
culty ( it was giving no ihe start which we now had,— 
Mr Shiil, on behalf of the Board of Trade, signified the 
accession of gOvcrAAieDt to the inorioD.---Mr Hums took 
credit for having, Some |ei^ agp, recommended the tnea- 
sure DOW propoted; but it Waa then stifled by the opnisi- 
tion of the manufacturitag Interests. The reiufr had been, 
that masters were how tnrbad, dbuducting maoufactories 
ibeiA, which they Would mach rathbr have esmbUshed at 
home. At an inAtAqde of the abAurditv of the preieot 
Uws. be would tell fbe house that, thou^ It WaA ilfegal 
to export a screw, it Was not lilegAt to export a machine 
which would make 1.600 screws.—After some discnsslon 
the committee was granted. 

Nickh Exrsoi'rtnW.—Lotd IimtSTataCAlled the atten¬ 
tion of the house to the Nighf ex^dition^obt with roterenpe 
toils genersl object, but to the ttmi of (u sailing, which, he 
understood, was not to be till ; so thaftbO Asceut of 
the Niger Would Opt emOmeuce Uti shortly before 
the Worst portion of the taiiiy sf^soo. Amidst our ^ma- 
uity to Ihe negroes, WO should concidel ndmsDity fO the 
agents whom we wifre about fo 'diqpldy.—Mf M. 0*EAr- 
EALL said that the government hAd taloti peibA to dblain 
the best iaformatioo et te the proper time of sailing.-—Mr 
Home wanted lo know real oUcct the expedition. 
Did goveroment mhan to cbltmrm id Jlfrice1*-*Mr V. 
Smith thought tbia quesuoti etme rather late, after last 
year's vote tor thq expedtudn. Ho Aaid .Mr Hume wpirid 
Mve another oppmtunity o4 a further v6te td'Be bntpbied 
is this session. The db|dct was to oiAff to. the Afneins 
other commerce of a more pT^dteble kind to thdniAelFet, 
instead of a trade in itavea. Ttere was no inteniihti hb 
colonixs; bnt there Would be powers to tAke liud by 
treaty. Unfortunately the least salubrious AesAoq wAi the 
Attest for laeending the rivers, which were then filled by 
rtint} but every precaution bml been taken for tbe health 
of the expedition.—Mr WAnBouTOM said the vote had 
pissed silently, and witheut the atlentroU or information 
due to it If the bAfginning cost W.OOOt, what would be 
the exMnse of tbe farther stagea ?—Blr O’ChwAiiLt vin- 

tbe minuters. The object had been generalty pro- 
and wu Well known.—Mr Hiwts said there wat 

fill information before the pnblic, aod quoted A printed 
l^terof Lord J. Rusaeli.—AdmliAl Adaw said that if 
the rivers were fall, there would be uo detefttiod lo the 
uubcalthy part pf the country during the rainy seiAon.— 
Lord iMOmait withdrew his motibd. 

RaotSTiATiow iH SoorLiHD.—The Loub-AnvocATi 
^ved for leave to bring In a bill Amendina tbe registra- 
tiea ef Scotland. He preposed an Appellate court, on 
*****^ M law only, to consiat of barriaters whom the 

should nominate. When the voter shontd once be 
®i the roll, he ahould be irremovable, except for new cir- 
**"?JJ*®***» Arisen since tfie regisirttion. The annuAl 
revismu wu, in his Opinion, t great ittievanciEk obliging 
y voter, as it did. to renew bis proof of quAlificstioo 

involved no alterstion « the frsn- 
wSf bet he inlAnded to have clanses for deBniOg It in 

n particulars.—Mr 8dAW objected to the mode of 
,j*****T>t ibe barristers fbr the coart of appeaL The | 

aeqnaiotaice with the 1 

lb the landa of the government—Mr 0*Cowwxi.L gave half-pay and soperannoated allowances to etficers in the 
i^ct of i motion respecting the treaty with Texas, for military, naval, and civil services._Ordered. 
thu day fortnight, and of one, on the same day, for aoin RaofsTiiATinit ov Varaaa (EwotAiin).—On the roo- 
qoiry into certain alleged fraudA afiecting the publication tiou for the urond readiUg of this bill, Sir Edwaed 
of newspaper stamp retnms.—Mr Hcmx gave notice of e SuOntM said hun. memben on hit side of the house were 
motion respecting the affairs of Syria, and fbr a return of equally anxious with the noble lord (J. Russell) and hit 
the number of postmuters in England —Mf PaAikotob supporters to agree to the details of shy measure which 
put a quution respecting certain ordinances of the Go* would prevent fraud, and facilitate the registration of bona 
yernor of the Canadas, which Lord J. Russell had no ob- Jldo voters. There were certainly tome things in the pre- 
^tiOn to have printed or moved for.—In answer to Sir sent system which required amendment, more especially 
R. Peel, Lord J, Rvuau. said that some delay had taken the publication of ihe lists, and the mode ia which ob- 

*• Mtrodeee the - wu g»Tcu 
Oi Wfrinnday there wu ao beast. 

-W„I I ^ ^ bill, ha ahaalA turn thu it ht; 
^ F. Bvanarr with- 

^tiOn (o have printed or moved for.—In answer to Sir sent system which required Amendment, more especially 
R. Peel, Lord J, Rvuau. said that some delay had taken the publicatioB of ihe lists, and the aiode ia which ob- 
place with respect to the proclamation of the uoiob of the Jectiooe were made. With these exeeptiena, ha thoagtit 
Canadas.—The members of the general election com- the present plan had worked well, aad it wss his inteo* 
mittee were sworn, end the petitions against the returns tioa to move the introdnerioa of certain clauus in com« 
for Canterbury, St Alban's, and Walsall, were ordered to mhlee which would correct these defects. He sheuld also 
be referred to them. move the rejection ef the clause which conferred upon the 

Lord Eliot moved an address, praying that her Ms- Speaker of the house the power of appointing baVrislera, 
jetty would direct ieformation (o be given whether eey would be most injudicious to give him appoiutments 
aod whaA meuures had been taken for effocting a recom- lu which polUicai bias could have any share.—Mr Gia- 
mendatioQ made by the admiralty commission of Ifi39, in moumx denied that the present system had worked well, 
favour of Mr Harris's invention for tbe protection of ships hccaune so much uueertainty existed that it was not un- 
from lightning. The noble lord complained that the ad- bsual to Bnd revising barristers sitting under tbe sanae 
miralty, instead of rewarding Mr Harris, whose plan was i^f deciding in totally different ways. He was glad to 
so highly estimated by their own commission, were trying fi°d so little obiectiou raised to the bill ou the other side 
new experiments, suggested by other projectors. The of the house. With respect to the obiection thst had been 
adoption of Mr ftarns's plan would, mdeed, occasion raised to the selection of bsrristert being vested in the 
some expense—about 300L to a line-of-battle ship costing Speaker, the same principle had been adopted in the right 
100,000/.: but such a per centago on such a sum was l^on. bart. (.Sir R. Peel’s) election committees, and no 
not to be set agaiasi the lives of sailors.—Mr M* O'Fsr- 
BALL said he would not oppose the motion, and gave some 
crediAto Mr Harris ; bat be thought that 7,000/., the asm 
olaiased, was too large; and held It to be the duty af the 
adariraltv to try whether the same benefits conld not be 

ined et a eh 

practical iocoavtotence had resulted therefrom.—Mr 
Hums thought they oaeht to assimilate the system in 
England to that ia Ireland, aad introduce a clauio for 
deBning the franchise which would put aq and to litiga¬ 
tion on the subject — Col. SiaTHORPX wished to koow 

obtained at a eneaaer rate. Another plaa more effective tvbat ih« iriariea of the revising barristers would be as 
bad been tried, which woald cost but 62/. The whele It* shou! I lake the tease of the house uj>on^ that point— 
aaraant 3fearly allowed to the admiralty tor rewarda was tord J. Hussf.i,L could not state the precise amount of 
only 2,000/.^ end Mr Harris's claim woald exceed the Ike salary till be went into committee, but he might say 
whale of lhak allowanoe.—Lord Inobstiib Suspected that |eaerally that there would be a reduction of 15,000/. or 
tbafe asatc be aome polUtcal ender-carreat agaiest Mr i600M. of the present expeudituie. (Hear, hear.) It 
Harris at tbe admiralty.—Mr Warburton advocated Mr tvss his intention to introduce a roodificaUon of the pre- 
HarritV ioveatieD on scieatilic grounds.—Sir R. Pbbl *«nt test of tbe payment of ratm aod taxes, and ^lo as 
said he had himself suggested the commission, and that the change of occupation, as it had led to the disfran- 
whsn tbe sehjsct had onoe been committed to them, the chisement ^ a large number of voters who were other- 
admiralty, who had aomiaated them, ought not to have vrise fully entitled to the franchise.—The bill was then 
takaa the flesh sxperimeait into their own haeds*—Sir T* Tead a second time, and ordered to be committed that day 
CoatKAivB seppofted the motion, and Sir R. Inolis joined se’nnigbu 
ia tbe geanral eoseurrenee.—Sir C. Leisoh complained of On tbe motioq of Mr Labovchbes the East India rum 
the backwardnesa here evinced by hit friends tbe minis- hill was read a second time, and ordered to be committed 
tera, who bad come fafward as liberally on other ooca- Monday. 
sioDS) and Cept A'Court took the same side.—The The tithe compoeitiou (Irekud) bill was read a third 
views of the precediog speakers were brieffy opposed by end passed. 
Sir C, Abam. Mr Harris's cooductor, he said, had not Oa the moUoa of Mr Brothbutom the committee on 
at first dischargad the eleetric iuid on tbe outside of the Ahe exportation of mnebinery waa appointtd. 
_ A- i  1^ _a a . dwt ^.a« RB.. U...... vessel> but hi its body. Other persons had effected im- 
proveroeata wbieb were naw otider trial. He would not 
uy that Mr Harris's Invention deserved nothing, but he 
did not think it deserved what Mr Harris asked. He re« 
polled tha imputation ef a political undar-currsnt; indeed 
be knew not, till the charge then made, what Mr Harris's 

d effected im- Stria.—Mr Hums inquired when the noble lord would 
He would not lay ou the uble the papers relative to the Syrian war ?— 
ithing, but he Lm Palmbbston said the delay waa occasioned by tbe 
tked. Ha ra« treat mass of papers to be arranged aad printed, but he 
irrent; indeed hoped they would be ready in a week or tea days. 
It Mr Harris’s A MBRiOAM Bounoary.—In RDswer to questions from 

politics were.—After a few words from Mr OolKer, Lord Sir R. Peel, Lord Palmbrston said that no commission of 
Sandon, aad Mr M. O'Ferrall, Lord Eliot replied. He survey had been appointed jointly by the English and Ameri- 
said that Mr Harris had not naked for 7j000/., but had «sa governmeuU.—The surveyor Mr Featherstoubaugh 
merely stated that to be the sum which he had laid out on «ras merely ex-parie, and could not be bindiog on the 

_ _ _ .1^ __A ... the invention. The motion was then carried without a British goveroment,^ .With regard to tbe conveotioos 
divisieo* that had taken place, proposiUons had been made by the 

Mr PlinoTCS kited iMte t» brioir iOk bUI for Ikk «»(>««•«« go«rBia«oU which hkd reciprocally ro- 
Ngolaiiok of olMdonl, .ond other IncidooU of tb. law *•" '« gkrkreo-Xk !>•<> »?• agreed upoo a 
loeeblog eoont, cotoocn. H« detiiwlio limit tha alac J®”*?]!®" dootmaiog aa arrangaoieot for ao wbilralioa. 
ImaloatiDgladay.aal tha ftaiKhtaB lo the rogiotond Tha dideieoeo hotwoeo Aem now wi. Mt ooa of priociplo, 
(NMholdeft of the iVhnn biU—Mr Moaa would Sot op- •® •*“ '® *" ®V!- 
pdid (heintrsducrion of the Mil, bnt would resist the at- “ 

t^ invention. The bm 
divisiao. 

Mr PAKftrovoir asked 
rsgnlatioii of electiODi, 

EccLtaxASTtcAL CoDRTs.—In answer to Mr Hawes, Myvo wo Kuuwjwiivu ui uiitp uii% wwiu lOBivR uio oi* w ^ ^ ' tu* ^ t. 
leapt to aerre* tbe fr.irohiM.—Mt Seijoaot Jacaroa tord KoaPM. ttid it waa the mienuon of ihogoveiii. 
witbod the bill to ba oaloaded to Iroland—Mr Waa- meat to intioduca a nwur, for the rogulatioo of tcclcai- 
BOaTOH hoped that the propoeal for aarrowiog the **f*cal Courta ut the. Hoom of Lorde.«Adjottroed. 
frAncUie Would, on the loooaa ruading, naset a dogged 
rtsistanee from the honae.—Mr Oallt Rhiobt suggMied 
some tegulatlons as to summoning jniies; and Colonel 
ffsBYttoap aa to taking notes on inquests.—Mr Pabinoton 
was surprised at tha reidstaoee of tha ministerialists to a 
moasare founded on tbe basis of tha reform act.—Leave 
waa given so iatrodnee the bill. 

FOREIGN NEWS. 
. ..ai w- 

FRANCE* 
The majority ef tha Committee M the Peers upon the 

FovtifieatuMis Bill Me opposed to that measure. The com- 
Mr Jambs StvaAt asked leave to bring in a bill for re- I mittee -Is cemnoeed Of seveo members, of whom four are 

' agaiest the Mil, two tor ft, aod one neither oneway nor moving the neoesaity of leases for a year precedent to rs- 
leases of freeholda. Mr Ewaet seconded the motion, 
and leave was granted aoeordtngly. 

against the Mill, two tor ft, aod one neither one way nor 
the ether. There is not a doubt, however, that the Peers 
will pass the bill. Tha Dukas of Orleans and Nemonrs 

The consubolary bUl having been read a second time ekening themselvAs to the ntmost to overcome objec- 
withoui opposition. Lord Keane’s annuity bill was pro- ^^ntt ^t the opposition Is strong, aiM It is bead^ by 
posed for a second reading: upon which Mr HtJMB ex- Count Mold. The editor and grraal Of the NisHonx/have 
bi^ his oniniem that the reward was over-proportioned ^ *}»« P^rs for calliog the Cham¬ 

ber aw haaMSakaftaeupad/M. -Tha Chtmhar af Depatiaa 
was ooeupied at tha last dates with a discussion on the ex¬ 

pressed his opinion that the reward wat over-proportioned --r-v,; - - o 
to the service, and deslrml a statement of Lord Keane's her aw ha^i^i af lawmnHst. ■ThaC^hati 
service*. He woald, however, rererve any farther obser- occupied at tha last dates vnth a discussio 
vAtlon et opposWon ttUtll the committee. Tbe bill was portatien of rirabet fit tor conitrutting vessels, 
then read a second time ; when Mr Wallace moved for SPAIN. 
vaHeOf returns relatiftg to the poat-effioe. The elections have pioceeded tranquilly, and every¬ 

thing seems to favour the Regdacy of Espartero u to tae Fridap, Februarp Iff, 
Coloirol OecMnu t<K* tk. t-tli. airf tea «,« for Sote. taalcoatenu, ineiKttti^ a WKlitioo. 

uiu_-J_J movement in the capttaL had seduced a portion of a legi- 
Bamal railway nmi otimr pnvale Mils were adtraoeed ^ which wAi, hSi^et, suddenly ordSed ont of Ma- 

* stage. ... I Am aMHnA (fate 

thing seems to favour the Regdacy of Espartero u to the 
result of them. ** Libdrallsm * never was lo triumphant 
in the etpliaf. Somd malcontents, meditating a seditious 

pISruoas were pnrenlad oertain cUusae im tha *^"‘*** concentrated reund flie caplul. 
. __. . ml r.uiMl TT^T'TE'Tb OTAT’PA law amaadtMfi* act; ia fiavoar ef Lord MorpjMh'a 

aad lot tha relaare of all political offandars at present 
in coofioameot. 

UNITED STATES. 
There is no reasen to doubt that the authorities ef the 

State of New York will liberate Mr H*Lead apen bail. 
Indeed, they would have doaere already, but he being a 

Mr Hawbe (ai tbe soggestioa of the speaker) weald, danger, wga aaable te precare lha aeeeseary auretiei. 
la oonaeuBaaea af aa iafermalite in tha medical praoti- The most cooselalory eireuinstaBce ia the fact, which 
iioam Mil, withdrew it for the praeent. seen to be takee for gcaated ea all aade^ that be will not 

Mr V. Bwmi aaid the goverameot had ^received ao le pat on Adal batoia the 2Sd ef MeMh«-Hua iatenrei 
affkial iafeireatioa that ^ BiaArep ef Qaehee had le- #hi^ adreils ef the etreageat lapieeaaiarieaa beiag made 
tored to allow a tablet (D ha plam in the charch to froatthiaeeaatry. ... 
tha of Lwat.*Cii. Ldeter hecaare ha had aot Coagriaa hae hegan Ad diepla* toaMnga ef frapatiaaee 
LZm .—'tmm-—tog B MttIPBMtthe heundaiy qaeetien, ereertoog 

lir EwTae g^ aetire ef a aredea ea ThapMfip aaat lo |he dare awamed by Maiaet and sperehes hrere baea. 
. w.Ram? I^rnnllll — — <V rw laaAlA—»♦— ..V- .. 
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THE EXAMlNEtt 

rcpubUcAus ought to pul iheir fiogtf unmodittely *Pp® 
Ihn qotiiiooy aod mt ** tdiniiied of further dU* 
roMioo; naoreover thtl tho greut btuoder ure>« tbu ^er 
hiving soifcrud it to be mode u (judiion ut nil! hir I<ino 
wns for MtUing nooCher qoentiou of booodarj, vix., ihit 
of Oregno. nod Injiug bold nt once of the Oregon teni- 
tore, ounling the Hodsob*i Bay Coapunj from itt own 
voif. TbU Oregon qoetiion has once or twice already been 
alluded to by Mr Van Buien in bin official metaagct. 

CKEECE. 
It ia thought by the Greeki generally, that Pi^ooc 

Maximiliao doea nmru hana than good by bin advice to 
King Oibo: be advises conciliatory measures, which arc 
no longer seasonable. Tncoopis was propeoed as Minis* 
ter of Foreign Affairs, bat be refused to accept office unksa 
)>e could form a Ministry of his own. The King wishes to 
)iaich up a Ministry of all parties. 

THE EAST. 
A report has been current in Paris that a revelation 

bad broken out at Constantinople, and that a party, 
beaded by the Qoeen Mother, had dethraned the yoong 
•Sultan, &c. The rumonr was sp^dily discredited. The 
)forte bad ordered that all pecuniary engagements, made 
1>efoiu the introdnclion of paper money, should be paid in 
specie. 

The newt from Alexandria is to theSBthalt. Commo¬ 
dore Napier had gone up the Nile to Cairo on the 2M, 
and hit ton, now Lieut.-Cob Napier, had anired with 
despatches for him on the 26tb. from Gaza, whero a great 
)>ortion of Ibrahim Pacha’a army had alrea^ appeared, 
aod where Ibrahim himaulf was expected with the roar- 
guard. It was not known whether ueoural Jochmat had 
made any serioas attack on the Egyptians or not before 
the news of the Napier convention reached him. But a 
postscript to a letter, dated Btyrout, Jan. 19, aaya, ■'Thu 
Ottoman General Jochmns attacked Ibrahim Pacha his 
retreat from Daroasena, but met with no resistance, nor was 
the fire even returned. The Egyptian nnural, snppoaing 
I e would fall a prey to the Sultan's soldiery, took to flight, 
s/^er throwing his artillery aod nmmanitioii into the 
] liver Jordan.** Intelligence confirma the acconnta res¬ 
pecting decapitation of Sheriff Pacha at Damasena, 
and it appears that Ibrahim Pacha committed the act with 
his own band! 

JAMAICA. 
The legislative proceedings were continued with inde- 

fstinble seal to the 22d of December, when the business 
of the session wss Uought to a cIom by his Excellency. 

CAPE OF GOOD HOPE. 
The Cape papers of the ]2ih of Dec. give details of the 

rnosttltatioa of the Governor with the Caffre chiefs, who 
hive consented to all allerationa proposed to secure pro> 
ttYtion to the frontier farmers. They besides this ac¬ 
knowledge liability for certain arruara of iot as dau accoed* 
ing to tim truatiea, and pledge themaclvaa to satisfy thum, 

THE MAURITIUS. ' 
Accounts of the 16th of Nov. statu that Sir L. Staiith 

bad circulated in the island a proclamation, directing all 
French alieiu immediately to take measores for leaving 
t ‘le colony. This was consequent upon a proclamatiuu 
issued by the Governor of Bourbon, calling upon the iu- 
l-sbitants of that island, in conaeauence ^ intelligence 
received from France, to arm and be prepared for hos¬ 
tilities. 

SYDNEY. 
Papers briug down the dates to the 9th of October. It 

sppears that rusolutious bare passed the Legislature to the 
I ifect that, as the parent slate derives advantage from as* 
Mgoiog convicts to private service in New South Wales, 
end has, at all events, an equal tharu of interest in the 
discipline of such offenders, she ought to bear at least one 
bsif of the police and gaol espenaea ; and that the pro- 
»eot arrangemenu relative to convicu are ruinous to the 
colonists in a moral as vroll is pecuniary sense, aod can¬ 
not loBg continue. 

RUSSIA. 
A private letter from 8l Puturabnrgh of the 90ih nit 

stales tbit little else than gaiety oocnpied the public mind 
in that city. The affair of Count AnatoU Demidoff was 
l•ogianiQg to lose its rnctoess. The Emperor, on WeroiDg 
that by the aiticlea of hit marriage with the daughter rri 
.larome Booaparte, the ebildroo of that union were to be 
brought up in the Roeaan Catholic fisith, beceme so en* 
laged that he ordered him peremptorily to relnrn to St 
Peiersburgh, aod actually conlem|Hated dedartaf him an 
••etlaw laid his Droneriy confiacated. The inlerforeoce of 
Jfoiece Paul, of W^ertansherg, had, however, seftened his 
Imperial Majesty. 

COURT AND ARISTOCRACY. 
The Queen hascoafoned the hooeer of knighthood upon 

Thomas Erskine Potry, Esq., one of the judges of the 
Supreme Court of Jadicetere at Bombay. 

Tho Queen hat appointed Msj.-Gee. ^ J. O’Hallenn, 
of the Bengal army, to he a Kaighi Grand Croat of the 
Order of Uw Bath. 

It ia stated ie ctreka likalj to be acqeaiotnd with the 
fact that her Majesty is agaie ia an ** inlareating sUan. 
tton,** at once excitiog the hopes aod aympatkka of her 
loyal ael)jacta.>->Crk£a 

The good-aervioa peusien fronted to Rear-Adeural the 
Eerl of Duedooald rommeeeM from the 17lh elu 

Lord Hawke met with a eeveroeccidentie the early pert 
of kal week, by e foil fosm bk boree, iHetBrering bia eel- 
lar-boae, and roeeiving several rentiirtms 

The health ef the Lord Cheeeeller ie improvitig. The 
ettneka ef inflammetion from whiah the uehk lord Mflbred 
were of so seriaea aod ahvmitif e eharootor, thot it waa 
foeod neceaaary to bkud him very freely ; the eenaoqoenee 
of which hue hem thei in mmattog the pregrom if the 
•ympieom the nohk potet hae bom eeneiforeWy roduoid. 
It has been stld^ thM in order in prmtt the 
mge of the puhlk fotHaem, tho tHm Hit miU h> gmnm^ 
dmrty put ktoomiriMfom. .. .,.-9 j 

The sebscripiioD for the relief of the widows end or¬ 
phans uf the enfononata crew of the steam*ship TViqmcj, 
has just been increased by a dooatiOD of 251. frorn the 

^ The LorTSamberlain hat appointed Joba Forbes. 
Eaq., M.D., F.R.S., Physician Extraordinary to Prince 
Albert, to be Physician in Ordinary to her Majesty’s house* 

hold. . # t • 
Reports have been current in Dublin of the senons 

iodlspositioo of the Lord-Lieutenant, but they were 
contradicted hj his Excellency’s appearance in good 
health, at the Theaue Royal, to witness the perform¬ 
ance of La Sonmambuta, The andience nres^ fashion* 
able a^ oumcrons. On entering his box, his Excel* 
kecy was loudly cheered, and the applause was duly 
acknowledged. The national anthem was then given. 
The charms of the opera kept the galleries very quiet 
during the time the stage war occupied, but in the inter¬ 
val between the acts adverse political cheers aod groan| 
were occasionally indulged in. A very hearty groan ex¬ 
pressed the opinion the audience entertained of Loni Car- 
digan, and an equally loud cheer for Captain Reynolds 
then followed. 

The Earl of Cardigan U not expected to Join his regi¬ 
ment till aboot the end of the month, when be will return 
to the barracks, end muster the troops as nsnal oh the lit 
of March.—Brighton Oatette, ^ ^ 

MUSICAL AND THEATRICAL. ' 

The masqnerode given at the English Opera on Tnea- 
day was even werae thee the ordinary run of these things, 
as they have for a long lime pam been eondected, or rusher 
misceodected, ie this coentry. It would be difficult to 
determine who were in the most decided state of nndroas. 
the men or the women. Thus saiih the Ckroniek ; ano¬ 
ther anthority says-*-*' Order aod decornm were better pre¬ 
served than we remember to have seen on any former 
occasion at this theatre. The theatre, not being infested i 
by the infamous charnciers, bo<b male and femak, who 
generally aiieiid sach thiuga, afforded a good lounge for 
an hour or two.’* i 

** Alas for the legitimates,** is the cry of the Nem York \ 
Htrmid. ^ W e ha*e,” says the accounW ** to chronick the i 
eoiire downfal of the two large ihtetros in this city, under 
every kind of murement which they have attempted to make; < 
tragedy, comedy, malo-drama, opera, uagi-comic, opera- 
iragic, concerts Musard, concerts D*Hiver, conoerUl)*lD- 
krnal, promenades, and fancy bells, winding up with 
legitimate farces- Power, the W oods, Braham, nor all | 
the talent io the country could check their career, aod 
down they have gone for the present. The eetirerevoln^ 
tioo in public taste, which we have ao long, predicted, haaj 
reeched iuciioMM at leal, and the Gevcot .Garden aed 
Drury Lane of America haso had U» sepeumb to it.** Buti 
the minor thenires, admiitanoe *‘«25 oeota, aad a ahUluig,**t 
are described aa doing ** big business.** Amongst the an-, 
rsy of^ ** uknt of all sorts*' in that country, "aoom buMj, 
some idk, some making money, some coding U,V are' 
the immea of Braham, Sinclair. Wood, De Begnis, Gui- 
biki, Segoio, Martyn, Manvers, Yandenhoff, Forrest, 
BooUi, Power, Hsekett^ Rice, fip. (gad,Pupkstone may 
be added); Fanny Elskler, Mrs Wckcr.'^Miss Inverarily, 
Misa VandenboC Mrs FHzuUliam.Mndame Uuibilai, Am 

Fanny Elssler was cited before the Tribunal de Com*, 
merr^ to anae-tr the compl^ini Htfi tbq m^aqag/er q( thf j 
demie Royal de Masique. fqr Aar ing,./^needed leaye 
of abseoce, M. Pillel laid his daipagqs.at SQjOOO franca 
(2,400/. British). Thq cause was hqwe?^ tdjourieed fop 
eight days. The Amencan papers las> reoeix^.slate that 
the fair d0njrorc arrived at the Havannah on the 4th ulu 
but was not to perform until lhe.20th--her CAgageroeni was 
understood to be fo perform for four nights ip each week 
for four weeks, at IJXX) dollars per nig^.,, Scarcely iud 
the case of the Sjilphide been for the prcMot dieposM 
when Rohtri Macmre ^M. Frederic Lemsitre)^appearcdon, 
the scenr, being also cited to appear tor a non-fulQlinent 
of an engagement with the director of the theatres of Meta 
and Nancy. Fanny EUsler gave a supper at the conclu- 
aioo of her engsgement at Charleston, ^pth Carolina, at 
which s/te presided, gave toasts, fnd made speeches. 

Under the auspices of the Sacred Harmonic Society, 
Handel's Oratorio, A/occoEna, vfas performed on, 
Thnreday night, M Exeter HsIL ‘ 

At the theatre in Nsvsfinah, when i'fov^rite aetreu 
takes a benefit, the seau herself rfeaFtbe entraibcei Vtad her 
admirers give as much as they choose for k'dmitsion— 
never, however, leas than the regular price. ^ . 

' r ... I" 

EGYPT AND THE P^SHA. 

[The following paaaagea are aeketed from the corre* 
apoodenceof the Tames.] 

CoMMxacLsL Apfaim —C^modore Napier kft Akx* 
endria uo tho 23rd Jan. Provioua to hn deperture, he had 
•eve^ conversatioea with the Paaha on cemmerctal affairs, 
and it k ondersiood that the basis of an arroegement has 
been laid for the transit of English end East Indian mer- 
chandiM threegli Bgypi, which is Kkely to prove highly 
advaatageons to British interests. At present I knew not < 
the terms conceded by the Pisha, but I uoderstaed they 
are exelwavelj in foveer of England and her Eastern co- 
loaka. 

Tna PLsoee.—Yeetetday (26th Jan.) two fresh eases 
•f pkgne eccunnd ; one on board the frigele Bomietta; 
the elher in the 3id ragiewnt Thk,etDOOf ethereebjeets 
ef interest, ferreed e leme ef aerioee cenverretaon betmn 
the Cereydere aad M Penhe, end 1 beHeve k was 
malnlT awing le the aarnem wpeasealMions af the former, 
that the tsoar has dacadM an awcafing awey the nrere of 
f 1th la he seen la all the open speees of the city, ia the 
shape ef iheurenda of hats, ie which heroea buM pk 
together ia dirt end degrodetioa indetcrihehk, hataefo. 

kasf tp • parenskl jdtgea ie the h^ of Afei- 

m nan Lm •» l iaMtaan. -» Tht Prtki 

{consoles himrelf in a great degree for the Ion 6f 
'Candia, and Arabia, by consideritions of econaAhy;^ s 

firat-mentioned pasbaltk yielded only 1^200,600 dolfari^'^ 
while the expenae wir 4,000,000 dollitfs. So here 
taving at once of 1,800,000 dollars! In Candia the savkip l 
is reckoned at more than 1,000,000 dollars. In Arab$’s 
the Pasha expended 3,000,000 dollars, and did not rceeik ' 
a farthing in return. Here is a saving of msdy 6,000,009 
dollars per aoanm for Egypt { The Pasha ongiH to be *^1 
most grateful, and, if he^ pleases, may put his honte'ii' 
order, aed bury himself in gold. 

PaospECTS FOR PLAMTias.—The cotton crop ii 001-^* 
be free this year; it all belongs to the'Pathk as nutl'. 
Next year all who please to plant it may gtth^’for ttein. ’ 
selves; that is, if Uieir village (and all the villages In thSh ** 
district) are out of the Pasba*t dobt. But, accoroing 
the Coptic system of secret book-keeping, patronised 
the Pasha, a village can always be kept in rkbr, fo/ ft 
never can know to the contrary, especially aa one v"ill^v 
is always made liable for the deficiencies of another ih'ihd'^^ 
same district '* Hist* it» 

Enolisu IwrLUEKcx. — It is pqrceptiMe to afl, ihtf 
French inflneoce is now noJonger paramtfontin the 
and to render it still more striking, an EfiglUh engibek 
has been called in to pronounce sentence on the plah oT V 
dry dock wb’ich the French have been promiaing tb goE- 
struct in the mud of a western harbour. ^ TIte Pasha Kid n 
previously several honest English opvoiona givan him, htlt'K 
he hated to bear of the impossibility of his. prsfoets, aud 
found French engineers ready to take his money, hndh««» 
roonr him in everything. Now, be has no moro money 
spare, no more occasion for naval armaments and dry dot^'^ 
for three-deckers, and in fine, no farther eonfidefleb 
French engineering. j L , i 

Burial of' a Gesat M^sN.-^aid ^hine4-eL^^kti'j 
0‘* of the west), Comm^derrin‘CbLU^.„ql'.lbA^|^eo4,,> 
Guard,, President of the Tribunal oft Commtrro, 
dead, and was buried yesterday with mingled honours aW' 
execrations. Aq immense crowd followed him, the priests^ ' 
chanting hymns for the^ soul of the good’ Musiulmaa-^’^^ 
the poor to obtain share of tlie death-dule, distributed in'' 
the shape of 500 piasters* worth of white br^ad ''and'‘6("^* 
three buffaloes, which were cut up and distribnted at bti”' 
grave; and,the citizens to (furse,the man who had giFqp 
them such trouble at their daily drill. Allgh la yerh^^.^ 
mou !** (May God grant him no repose;) was'the prayqr 
heard amongst this class of his attendants. Five negre^, , 
his dometUc slaves, followed, dispYayiogjupop waodt held,., 
on high tha certificates of their emancipatipn.'',| fits si^C 
widow (also an Algerine or Mograbin) staye;d/iq mqiva 
home. He has left no child to inherit hisg'regt 
the Pasha wijl, of coarse, " dpfnand his aecounls^^Vj^it 
bly find him indebted aopie thousand dollm morp^t^,n'bd,.| 
has left, will seize the ready money, aiul''^oirgivi^^‘^'^p.ii|,^‘^ 
the rest.' He was one of the clevenret mep IP. 
thrust into every^ occupation by the ^tuha, h|d gril|'at^*^, 
fluence,,which reachM even to Algiere jWas f gOQf{^iW)4^, 
a dangerput ettemy* He was a W b«.!«c'vptii,» 4^.* 
hater of the English; lived feared jiAd 
died ostensibly of dyMPteij, tome say of ^trop,^ now i{iat ^ 
he was no longer wanted. However, nothing ^ 
adduced in proof of the assertion, and it is b^| 

together. Of cou^ bis widow^ ^aQti| sj^q ,WjBds fg^p) 
will visit his tomb every Thursday, when the sp^pls 
Mitesdlmea may re-enter thqir foodies, and iibpear'Ifo.iQI^ 

, -... I,,, - ■ijH ^iiu) ffThiiirw 

.; ' ■' • ■' P O L IT I C'ALU' 
. EtKCttpNg.,,,^, 

RiCBMOVD.-^Tbe Hon. Oeo|^,,Wmttfpftb^oEilfct 
willi^ has entered,upfip a statement | of hpi, jrUwhitnf 
opinions 'on political matters. , commkke4nh7>^' 
claring himself opposed to the l^llot, pod ooinbsitcd..itS.'') 
utility at some length ; he then declared .hipuiflf a ;tupr i 
porter of her Maiesty's ministers** especially a sapponer-v 
of Lord Morpeth^s bill for dehnio^.the franchise and tha 
improvement of the r^istration m. electors in Irdand, 
which was favourably received; and that he should ,op%f 
pose the vexatious hill of Lord Stanley, ^ His declsraikWi ^ 
in fovoui of free trade, especially ip cora* was wanpjy ifr 
ceiyed. The honourable gentleman ^aypweq ^ims^4ft • 
favour of a national system of general;^iicatfoq^^s^r^^ favour « a national system of geqqr^f;^,uqatg>q,^s4r^^ 
restriction io sect, creed, tjr {m.tlrys anq, he. popfduqed 
amidst general applause. The meetmgwy- A44te<lW4^f(^ 
Mf Dundas, who on his rising wps r«eWe4-vWifh}/^>flW^ i 
for Dundaq and the Ballot.** Mr MiatriUkiu hsf|b^ 
returned. ‘ , 

CANTEBBoar ABD Si Ai.bab*8—PetUfoDSsfsimt 
the returai for these two plpom have been toceivcd, oqths 
ground in each case of bribery and treating. 

MoxatouTH.—A fre^oldex inquires whether U # 

the poat-proximate Premier, that he should sraeire P 
peerage on the aixetsion of the Tories to office ? 

King’s CouNir.—The Tories of tfois county,pRWl 
thereunto by a remittance from the Ciarlton C3qb,i.^hR*® 
determined uj^ startiog young Mr Bouaid, 
tioQ to ffie Liberal candidate, Mr Armstrongs 
Orange jouroala avow, that the objea of thk .cuo*** • 
mem is to prevent Mr Armstrong from, voting in suffjj* 
of the scc<md reading of Lend Moipetfa*ii bill- Tw 
elcctum k to take place on Sunday. TbeTenettmy 
delay the return of Mr Armstrong until WedaetSff 
Tburaday, hut that is the utmost Uiey can acoxnplfiPf^ 
The Timer says, There is a very current rejyot^ 
Mr O'Connell hre thrown Mr Andrew Anj^troqg 
board, as not being a sufficimtly wbole-foog man foe 
purposes j and that Mr Daniel O^Conn^ jun** ^ 
taiar's ybungret ion, it to be submitted for At 
fketoro, as a dedd^ Repeater.** 

( 
\. / 



flu«Dcjt in place of .nning ^ delmqvent 
ten pounds, or impriioning him for two months, 
r in, old piftol U his^^S^iot;^ ^ tmnspqrt hun 
lit fpi seven years ! XheipdigDant feeling whudi 

reibp^te the gentf^ed, Ira^" hdk^'tuceWdtftgi th«^ pmHies 
were agafn placed on the'gnfUnff. ‘ At the srt^nti fire the ball 

TJ^i^on., late, 
>^tyi w^o has beep ^^ppoipteo menber 

ware of Ae total c^n^e in jie ophiipn entertained by him 
'gnt j^eats ago on 'ibis particular ouestton.^* It is inti- 

Earl or 'W'AL_iliEORAVE.~Wi(b regard tp the Earlpf 
Waldegrave, there is yet a hopq^at he ^ compflled, 

PIOKW- to.cojrene meeuna of 

*^^^ontir—of every town—nay, of every parish m 
PfoviiM** « Irvl«n^ and i* « great part of 

**’'*K^^a«ain8t Lord Siairiey’i Qfll* and in favour of 
l^lrforoeS’ii. At these meetings all mnks, das^ 

of Liberals in^ heartily coalesce.— 
—The Ulrter Refoms Association in Be4- 

/^^^^Sneatlv entreat all their fellow-Reformers, of Ire- 
i^'i^^il.snd Ulster in particular, to join in one 
^ious wd simultaneous effort to resist the pswlng of 

Stanley’s Registration Bill, and to strongmen the 
V*!!?. ftf her Maieiiy’s Government.—The council of the 
to^cb of Richmond (Yorkshire) have ad^ted a partition 
„S*Houm of Common,, prying Hoom forthwnh 
^ ^ct the Bill recently introduced by Lord Stanley, and 
to ^ without injury or muti- 

**lS*Ai^*-* SpA^isr.-^lt must be said, far the 
oCtbe R^ency, (says the Time* correspondent), that 

thedectiops wcra f^®** occasion. 
The Government, so' far from wishing to influence the 

■ l,|j directed its subordinates to abstain from aU 
iotSferercft and its orders were, so strictly obeyed that 
oojyipnc proVl^si intendant infringed them, who was to 
be/e»ov«d to his conduct, , ..j 

Mr O’CokmeriL ajtd the Ekolisu.—The bon. 
^emberibsS addressed another letter to Mr Ray, in which 
he thusdesoribes the ephrit of the English people 

a Moa»o«th;has nSde a difihrenoe of fioo in favour of the 
Sconfoo BUL Wakall has dona exactly the same. Cbn- 
trrbar^hes followed the pesliteot example; and if at St 
Albsa’«..%cpntrajryjquantity of strength has beau obtained, | 
•ettheraeuU leaTta an adterae balance of ybvr gained to 
M jeer’s four in favour of Lord Stanley and againat Ire- 
laedT My friend Mr Hoebock, at the Leeds dinner, is said 
bribe Radical newipepers of ^hat town to have told me 

lam tretiU, because raccubad the English of the want. 
of-lTaPable tytnpathy to the Irish people. ‘What baa be¬ 
come of Mr RoetoMk htasdaif since P Attending, I dare say, 
utafaHy sad hoeoerabiy to hie pcofesaioiMl and other pur- 
miltti but doing no g(<odw,-nOk not the i least—>fur lrelajQd J 
Wbansero bia pard trutbapoer ? There is net a ruffle on 
iliasnrii^fe tbst indicates the slightest movement in Engiand 
isfry<^ jof,4^reland. ^.Thoae of the English who are not 

favourable fo oor worst enemies, are c'mtentedly 
(dUlMg Cur ftonchtdea annihilated, the Reform Bill eroas- 
enhded^ and the Emancipation Act practically repealed.** 

lihl Sec ret arY^ Stanley. — Lord Stanley*! bill 
foCWieftifiig the r^stration is a production stamped with 
the gtntbs which 'ddvis^_ and proposed in 1831 the re- 
enirtm'ent, with inertas^ penalties for violation, of the 
lTi«h‘')^^t|wtion of Anns Bill. The penalty fixed by 
tbe expiring shitute was ten pounds fine, or two roonihs* 
iro'j^aoitaMi: liprd (then Mr) Stanly proposed, with 

tb^ inpulung ap4, tyrannical prppo^ excited in'tbe.Gouae^ 
reqde^yet ropiv ipanifest bjTattempt of a few Ocangn 
meinbas to ^ef^up a cheer of appDobatiofiv compelled the 
proposer to give pause. It afterwajas came out that^ not 
a nogle miimto, not b,q3aq if) yven kpev fopt tljis 

in th9J^i^cretfHy*f(fwnieipplaM<j^^ 
Not a lifcmbtf or the Cabinet Had bew consulietl—mpt, 
one^^ ey^ cpgpizaqee of |r was, intepded,*, Globe'. . 

JSjtEC T lo N 8,,-r^ ^«3p^er’i^ wn^^iU 
for tnd appointment pf pieiqlic^.to, ycrye^^on, the 
Cotnimttee 6f ESectidns for session I8^« appquits 
Grwe, Esq., 'William Miles, Esq., The O’ Conor Don, I 
William Ord, Esq., Edward Strutt, Esq., and John 
^oung, Esq., to ba ipem))ers .of thgt General Committee 
for the present session. i • 

The Corn Laws—Thomas, AJcock, Esq., has sub¬ 
scribed fifty pounds towards the funds of the Metropoliuiii 
Aoii-Corn-law Astociatibh. *' 

dwcaaawaa.*’ , 
Lord Ashbartoo complimoited him for the sagacity, with 
which he had appreciated the importance of th^ tslanda* 
m soon aa he bad entered on the admin istratinn of otjopial 
affain. and for the judicious measure of setiing up the. 
British flag in them. The health of her Majesty’s 
Ministers, proposed by Mr Halt, M.P., was receieedi 
with loud cheering, and Mr lAdxHichere*a speech waa well 
received. Upon the whole, Ijosd John’s visit to the City 
on thb occasion (says the Ckrautcb) is calculated, to gain 
the Government favour among the commercial clasfca. 
** His lordship may well be proud, ihat« though New 
Zealand wae formally taken poaeeaston of in tlie name uf 
the Sovereign of this country many years ago, it waa 
reserved for him to make h. a British colony." ? 

The Two John FROaTs,’*->A writer in the Times 
observes that ** this is not the first time a JoIui.Fjroat baa 
been aubjeaed to a criminal prosecution direc ed. agaiust 
him by a Minister who had been hia political associate," 
OfJi Frost the first, the writer says This geotlcman 
was a very respectable attorney, and in 1780 held the 
sitnation of solicitor to the Stamp oflice, about which 
period he commenced his political career, when he became 

■the friend and brother Reformer of Mr Pitt and the Duke 
of Richmond, and acted aa secretary to the Parliamentary 
Reform Association, held at the Thatched House. W’hen 

■ Mr Pitt became Minnter, he abandoned his political 
friends, not thinking then that reform was'necessary. Nut 
«o, however, with MrErost; he remained firm and con¬ 
sistent, and continued to labour in the vineyard of reform, 
which, however. waS attended with Uie luss of hit situation 
at the Stamp office soon after Mr Pitt bceaihe hlinfstcr. 
Mr Frost’s house, in Spring gardens, 'was nevertheleM 
the resort of the most eminent men of the daV, vis., Burito, 
Johnson^ Erskine, Fox, Sheridan, 'Scott (aftorwards L6rd 
Stowell), John KemMe, Horae Tooke. Dru Price, Hricsthyi’ 

■Ac. • . . • W'hen Royalty was abolished in France, Mr 
John Frost and the well-known Ameriesn author, Joel 
Barlow, wbo WHS a member of llie “ Uonstitutional 8o- 
anety,*’ were by that society sent ai Doputiex to Paris to 
congratulate the National Gonv^ntiim. Mr'Frost itoon 
after returned to London, when, dining at the Percy 
Coffee-house, be made use of some intemperate expres. 
sions which were construed into sedition ; on which charge 
he vrRs tried in the Courtf of King’s 'Bendh," sentenced lb 
six nionths* iiiipri.tonineht.'atTd the Judge, LortT Kehyoii, 
on his own authority, inflicted the seVetest punishnicHt 
which was, by striking him off the roll of attbrnirs. 'He 
was many years, notwithstanding the change of hts situal’ 

‘tion in life, on intimate terms with'the late ChancHIOi' 
Eldon, liords Sidtobuth, Stowell, and Erskltie, ShVrfdan, 
&c.' It is added'iliat He'mtdit have attained'hfs'nidetietn 
year, but is still in good htnAthl”^ ' ' ’ 

DrsYtritllfNO X PiThEW: .’irtSETTNo'.^'OeoiT^'JiitfaO 
^hrtiey^ the’Chartfit'dfiito, W 'nbw In '’dttrilti^'*Vlle fn 
Stonehaven gdol, for disturbing a niivtirig at'libtheiinuhr,'' 
calfod' for considering 'the' OoestKm’of patronage''in the' 
Ohurbh of Scotland*,'and iehiich' he'Tnsirted upon turning 
into a Oh'artist meeting.—DorAawi Chranitie, “ *' 

MISCELlUNEdtrS.',', 

DCEii —On Thdrailay ’k' hdstffc^ frieetidg' took p^abe 
beti^cen Colonel PatteHWm/ 6f the list Titdia'service,*^ kbd 
•Robert Mark\Mliiydbn,"‘ Pktk lArd^.^RegcotV 
park. The parties met in a iield* at the back of thcTEyre 
Afmk^Td^era;')aP diifjtoeal’, •and'iAtcWrigW shots withbdt 
effect.' Thn sOcimflk''tben ihterftked'add endkRvoOred *fo 

•« uic onice 01 police m^ist^e ii^ Du.b^n, says, with 
reference to repeal, that *’'uicre was no necessity fur seeking 

occupapt of dio'pffice has re¬ 
sumed it. t T . 

thccA^<Tj^»#'qf Prepcb states-, 
^ ^^fleatfon of Pans, thought, by mpny to 

BA *kafp*t French themselyiu, I 

^ ^ iroprqgnable to tjhe 
'As*Paris will cease to belong 

in ^*0 girdled with ^e works 
*0 little to do with 

StaiiW ^ people of Ireland, should Lord 
complete hi* p6l{tical circumvaTlations,— 

RyssELL—A dinner was 
XcUaiMl Colonial Minister by the New 
•eat. distinguished persons werepre- 
•ddiiiff 0“ hands, for 
®f the great colonial empire 

Uji His speech Rras mutm applauded. 

Sli l®*^!****/*! ** foundatiuo of 
dtraity ^ hoooor and ^ 
^•*®'*fraatoe»n *1/^*** posperity and 

“T humble efforts lo support of 
wme wbmit to be 

^*baordiunr» . HTfOkutisu: if bl so doing I to^ auY 

frofh .Mb Marsdfeh’s pistol took efRct on the'right 'firist of 
the gkllant cdlonef, 'which was se^refy shattered.' Tbc 
aflUt then terminated'.' The.mlsuhdcf^shdin^ kr^e from 
a poliddsi dispute bbtwden 1^6 parties, fhe'coiooei h'aving 
as&erted at 'A dinner par^,' in the presence Of Mr M./ that 
thif tuppbrters of Mr O’Connell were politicsl seddn- 
drels^" and Mr ^1. j who is a warm advocate of 0*Corint?n 
principles, applying the term to himself, called onoft the 
gallant cOfohcl to apologise, which bein^ ref used, thfc affaV' 
was settled In the abOVt manner.'' ‘ 

^>naordiaari m«rk doing I to^ any 
Fisd|jiror«5KLlf "^**L* lu tbu fim.plaou, the 

?f sdifisglo ber •ffwd uf augmeotiiig her strength, 

her prouSTiii* ****^ wealth, and of 
t^?**®**®d ^ Mcerlained and 

of past year*. 

a lassssfisSLi i 

‘ tbqu^^rdueppiap.thought {t Ti^iio suggest tliat p|»ljj|9 . 
justice {thould be evaded a jpeciioU^ compromise^. 

r Police Commissioners, m wne»c han^ tlie matter .rei(ta^ 
may differ with the Lord Chief Justice as to tne propriety 
of sanctioning aristocratic outraj^, by fixing the price at 
which they may be committed wiih^ippHb|tJ‘ The Com¬ 
missioners owe it as a duty to society not td doni'pound with 
brutal disturbers of the public peace, even though ulged to 
do BO by the Lord Chief Justice of the Queen’s Bunch f 
and they will gain more approbation from the public, aa 
well aa feel niorq respect for themselves, if, by biingiog up 
the noble delinquents for judgnietit^ they leave it to Lord 
Denman himself to bear theicaponsib^y of a conrnromise, 
bv paaaing only a DuDuoal sentence, if he aliould be die- 
posed to brave the odium that would certainly attach to 
hia doing so.—G/o£«. 

The Lomoeot WiKTBE.r-'rhU b the longest winter 
that has been felt in ibe eoutbern partt of Englend for 
many years past, and it baa been only partially broken 
since the 12th of December, by uretierK winds and rain 
for cUven or twelve days in January. The brighteut tide 
of tha picture (says idr Burney, of the Royal Aeadeuay, 
Ooeport), b tho beneficial efftef the inowi which lay long 
on^ne ground, will unqueafidnably have on the arable 
lan^ which fortunately were sown wkh wheat bat ruiobmi 
more eoUensively than for Hieay yeara pMt. Bo assured 
that the winter b not yat over, for the planetary aapccie 
with the sun ou the IBdi of Febraary^ the ilth and 23td 
of March, indieato a rambsioft of tcjttpefalucr» frost, and 
probabty anew. • ^ l ' 

Stamps, Taxes, anh lsjM;»aE.--Ba«flw bsvia bm \ 

fitnMkiK 

Step, which, , we .belicye has some time past been con tern- 
, plaim. 9^ «9paoUdating ihe.dutiea,9Cthq. jiloatds pf Stamps, 
>dTRJtoS,J^lV»fi^ - -„l; rr.it ‘ 
, Chea#> Postage and EDUijytyiQV.-TThf annual 
Report of thq EtUnb^rah J^ucatioh Society, ^9^ I.d40» 
saya^f *ttgRing . b ,,i^tei^ h> apprentices 
and young',peaaona oL,both aexear^,im)ong«tt them iaa 
motOCTof four children, some of whoq) arc,groWD pp. and 
reside at. a oonatdcrable distance from,her,, Aifored by 
,ihe cheap postage, and the laudable desire of being able 
to reply to the letters of her children, she resolved, at the 
fSgU of forty-fivqv to leart) to write." - ^ i »* « 

LuKA^t: Asylums.—The Middlesexmagiktratra have 
resumed, then dbcussion reep^ng vho*maitagewicnt of 
the luniitles at Haawell. The opiutoiil expressed by 
diffbren^ magUtrates as to the moot advidkffle *te|iA to be 
adopted were' vicious and conflicting. 0he advocated a 
motion for a committee of the ‘tttagtetrates;'atidtfriotlicr for 
a committee of the House of OomiuORs, to inquire into the 
alUgatioua madeitby Mr Triuimer, whjfo Cofonel W’ood 
propoeed • properly qualified rAudicalioeiniDUufoo to in¬ 
quire iiuollbe practical working qt (be newinipto- 
periy designated the noo-cpenrioq ayeton^, foslead of,a, 
syalcm of mild reetraintib However, insiq)Rrablf«p)bjaq-> 
tione were urged Against, the adoptien Afraypy oqn (^ttliaae 
propositions. The general opinion of the bench seemed to,, 
be that of perfect satisfaction with the pitaeoi ampraved 
statu of the unfortunate inmaies. By returpa from St« 
Lukeb Hospital.for .Lunatics,* it ap^iearB that there were, 
Jan. 1, 1841, in the hoepilal, 128$ out.oii triah ISf'tnd i. 
atlmbc^ 4^rJng the year, oiabSi 8^ ftmalesi 122). show¬ 
ing that the ratio of females u> males admht^ dunug the 
year .was aa three.to,two. ^.Of patiaou.dfomed incurable 
there were in the hospital, Jan, 1, 100) and admitted dur¬ 
ing the year, CB; of whom, 47 werOymalq, and fiO.females. 
Ona out oa trial If .six dead) ao4 remained fo the 
hokpitaL j b 'll -i/j , ’ . .,iji , mijwt ~ >00 ifr 1 

Medical REroRjf.—Ala,numerous meeting of the 
theuiiato and druggists of the metropolis foe the putpoke 
of taking into oonMderation the provtaions of a bill recently 
introduued into die House of Commons by Mr Hawes,— 
Mr Barclay, Mr Majlor, MrVYalker, Mr Barry< Mr 
Dinneford, andu other membsK of the. trade, urged the 
necessity of opposing .the bill, as it,would not only deprive 
them of the privileges which they had hitherto.possessed, , 
but the public in general would .be subject to great iocon- 
Veitieucc. Resolutions were unanimoudy paitwd that -Mr 
dlawcs, as author, of the bill, should be tequeeted.to post-. 
Ipone, tlie oecond reading.for one month, to enable the public 
to form their own opinion of its merits^ that petitions be 
focsented to the llWnkF of ChWifoerts 'agsi^st ft, especially 
thXI^'cliiti^ whi^h'pi^ybhtis riiefoistlil and ilru^gi^'from 

^iwescHbfdg'l'’ ih(i'that'*kilhiuri'i|>riottii sdlicltod'fflto the 
themberk of'thb' the ^rOVinert ioTijistheranee of 
IhoOt Objects.''"''”' X*^ ' ■' 

'' HAirtWAY^TiiArtLtiim.^Th^'nhmHibof jiasichgers 
' bOnvfcjretlnipoh the Oifeii ‘Wfestufrt''llne', ftv thb ihk to6ilihe' 

ejiding 31st December leaij: itAfAtntod'l to upwards of 
folSJHffl, andtnot.aoingl®.f'*to^eldfDtihae happened to 
bpeof them. Ataiwcent meeting of the Directors, rewards , 
pf ihree and five pounds wore ossigpedHtot several of. the ' 
company’! engfoe tUivyrs fat their steady cewhict. irt 1, 

^ 14Er</BT«R&:,'l1l t THs' Hriusc ror •>LbRDd. The 
whole ot’ the fitilnga.np fpC'the trial af<the Etwl ofUaidigan 
Were ranMWfed'fn a few^hoars,''except Rial part which had 
been added to the strangers* gpdlery by throwing it forward 
sfveral feet It is said to beiiimidrd to appropriate this 
projiection to tire wsU tff mUmberaet ihu Uoiufi of; GdinuiQQs, 
anwirimgenfent'which’wottldrbaprodaecive of tlie graatest y 
iacenveintheQ«A*shb'reporteefe, as tbeir starieii thenwuuld 
he in .the oentfb’<if crowd of peraens whose oonrersatioii 
and whiepertoga -wbald TendeT')i* inpeseride to hear die* ■ 
tinctly*wlMtpaMtw is the house..' If'it'is ilaectoary thateome 
of the mdtnbcfo of the otiter house ettouM die ptovidbd with 
a place in thwi straagors* gallery in the House* of Lords, 
surely itisnut too nmriito ask that'tbe front row should 
be given up to those who have to cxeeuts important 
business. ' 

Titles unoer the Briti£h Crown.—In a small 
work just published by Mr Dodd, he estimates those who 
enjoy titlci by eourtesy at between 3,000 and 4,000, while 
thbscwboaotitloE'arB of light exceed 2,000. The Eng¬ 
lish, Iri^ AundffBcafMiBh peent mru fiA7 in number, the 
baronets OOfisXhe jlpehhialtopwabd hish(^ b3, the locde of 
seedontll) the fneVcseeeiirtheir own tighi>13» dowagers 
'behmgtog'AQ'eiasbcipocragee ll, ktiigbis ofi |ha various 
ddil andvinilitary aiders andiha leal olaM^ihe knights 

'baohelhrvi oaniprisiiig'lawycia, pfayhioiRos/David and uiU- 
tary officers, men of science, diplomatic andoffiekil'pacaonet 
dcflurupauBt lit fthaut.Wi .ThiA.fiQinRr6b2Bdt.»jL .. 
really enjoy distinctions, hereditary, personal, or official, 
under the Croiril of'Ot^ Britain;' " ir • 

, Dg OLiMTHUh OmcooRY.—.A oorrsspondeBt of the 
ChroHicle observing that tha family of thalne DrOlInthas 
Gregory certainly era iSft in circumstances from 

>afliiMot,” States also they feel aLhred that'dnaboneuforatidh 
will be made‘,^id the praperqdarterS, for the prokNigBd and 
valuable services rendered by Dr Oresory. 

LioHtHOb^ff DfNWBRb.’^The ixpSndlturS On Mghl- 
hoReeS for Hto year has been XiltWJt.lut there is a 
itVf questte&ttblS item ih these'aiStoubtti ttndfcr (ha head 
of “ half-yearly diitners to the comntfssloners,** stated fn 
the account tfetm lis *'ai ITbL for.'**''kiyaal to 30U/. lOf, 
per annum, Tliii to-dSarly * WSSfo bf revenues drawn as 
^ Ux (mu' flto ‘elfiW^’ilMartsC Ifis xortiewhit unac* 
Oountable .ito# w& large a dinner bill bodld be nfustHred 
up, except by a very nkHess galhdrtrig** df friradi' and 
gueath or Ihr'M leries of filed#.'' Tlri Confirilssiondfffeorisist 
of a nrir fawym, W# beBefX, awfftwd 9f fhiae provOsts of 
tuwfll in Bmlarid, bui evhii If ^ d'dfe to state toem at 
12 in riu&dher, smd alkiw.a ^csl to'^ach, In all S^, imd 
give them the benefit of tile ** Clamiddn prieds,’* a 
foad, we should only bav# bn« diu'nti bill'rif T3I»inSfoad 
of 15^:'*. .^- i'/^ 

Awru’TikwEMjSfer wocxhty.*- ft'trewhi fflipetto 



pre|Mure the neoesMrjr 

Orangraica of LongluU ore begianiog to oppoeo Fotbor 
Motbev bj counter soctedet for the dieooaragciDcnt of 
tonaperoiiee t—** A Dumber of fellows aosembied loleljr ot 
Lougfaoil, colling tbemeelvc* fonnen ond monofoctnrero, 
ond enter^ into o reeolntioD not to giee employment to 
oay peroon who hod joined the Tenperonoe 8oetety, or, 
to ttoe their own worn, * who hod token o medol.* This 
pledge or reeolutioo was signed by oil the persons present. 
One moTit nomod Crooiie, protested ogoinst it, ooying I 

thot * he nercr would be o party to such o eonibinorion.' ** I 
Modestt.—The projector of o monthly philoeophu I 

cal'* work to be published in Ipswich modestly soys— I 

** Papers like the Piekwirky Ste., tnoogfa excellent of their I 

kind, con only ofTord o half-hour's amusement, ond ore I 
useless for the rest of the month, ond indeed fbr the rest I 
of life. But I trust the present P*P^ he token up I 
and laid down, orer snd over again, till they shall hare I 
been read through many times ond thoroughly di> I 
gested,*' Ac. I 

Wantid a CLxnoTXAV. — If any one wishes to I 
know what would be the result of die pretended reforms of I 
the Non-Intrudon men, let hhn attend to what is now I 

passing. North lieith is the best liring In Scotland, and, I 
strange to My, the stipend of 8001. is going* a-be^ng, I 
and can find nobody willing to accept h !-> J^co/raou. I 

CouiT'Maettal.—A remmental coart«martial has I 
just been held at the Infantry barracks at IVindsor, when*! 
Sergeant Coden was charged with baring been intoxicated I! 
on parade on the morning of Thursdar last He had | 
reedred permisnon to att^ a ball on the erening of the I' 
christening of the Princess Royal, and to remain out of I | 
quarters until the following rooming; when, upon his I ' 
appearing on parade, his conduct excited the attention of I 
tnc adjutant. He was then ordered to go through his I' 
** facings,** which he was unequal to perform. He was I 
imroediatdy put under arrest, snd a court-martial soon I ^ 
aficr summoned, when he was found ** guilty of being I ^ 
intoxicated while on duty.** There is no doubt that he I! 
will be reduced to the ranks. Another sergeant in the I ' 
same regiment, named Kinnaird, who waa ordered before I ' 
the court as a witneM to speak to the state the prisoner was I' 
in on the morning in question, is now under arrest for 11 
haring refused to gtre eridence. —[Might he not plead I * 
examples in high quarters of refuMls to give evidence ! I 
Suppose that he also was drunk, had he a right to criminate I g 
himself bv attempting to speak, when in other courts 11 
witneasea nave a right to hold their tongues ?] I 

Railway Tbip Exteaordikabt.—A Tew days ago, | | 
workmen employed on the Birmingham and Gloucester I ^ 
Railway, at ihc Brorosgrove-station, perceived a waggon I 
laden with quarry-stones coming down the incline, and it I g| 
dashed past them at the rate of nearly 100 miles per hour. I g] 
Fortunately the waggon waa seen by some parties about I 
tliree miles bevood Bromsgrove, and they hastily procured I ^ 
a number of thick pieces of wo^, and laid them, at short 1 ^ 
disunces, upon the rails. The last had scarcely been I 
laid before t^ vehicle was upon the first. After running I 
over several, it at length stopped without causing the I 4, 
slightest accident. It seems that the wa^i^n was standing I 
just above the top of the incline, and that either a car- | |)| 
riage or engine slightly touched it, when, having passed I b, 
the level, it dashed off at the rate we have described.— I 
WoretBter Chroniete. I m 

hall of the chamber, which dulls and saddens yim* It — Mr 0*Com«11 has Chamber 
nrableTa ^l^tional eomady played by thi dcad^ a bf Cammerce, advMing them that the French Governmeai 
roediaiiical pantomime, whS^M^aiw te «ee tetml- kre about to Aj •n liogQ 

nate, 00 aei^ of the oonthmal fear, whidi haunta oae, yam, detrimenL*”*"** 
.K. - Frtace, would lead to tenons detrunent _ of seeing the springs crack.** 

CoLOMiEATioir or TMi Araicair Coast.—A 
meeting was held at the Egyptian hall for the purpose of 
diacusaiDg the queatioD whi^ had bean introduced by the 
Rev. Mr Gurley from America, at to the expedient of 

e . .*_     -A—   A— -— *  —*■ * ^~ 

Toe average rate of wages in Hants is 15a. a-week. 
—> Measoras are being taken by the Government to ss. 

ccruin the number of Jesuits located throughout Irelsod. 
_ A great number of horses are now weekly imported Rev. Mr Gurley from America, at to the expediency of . r.1 r ^ 

editing some step# with a view to the introduction of fret into Ireland from dinerent parts of Wales. Formerly the 
people of colour to settlements on the African coast. The imporution was reversed. 
etatemenu which had been made upon the subject led to — There will ^ a great incmasa in the number of Ctatemenu which had been made upon the suDjeec leu 10 — . “V-• “-uucr 01 
the conviction that the adoption of Uic propoaad plan was sleamera on the TJitmcs dunng the ensuing season, 
ralculat^ to assist in the extermination of slavery in that — B is said that Mr Barry is to receive the sum of 
country; and that to renew the attempt to fotet the 25,0004 for designing, superintending, and completing the 
white people as settlers into Africa must termtoate, as it new Houses of Psrliament. 
country; and that to renew the attempt to force the for aesigniDg,suprriu»cuu..ig, .«u uumpietingthe 
white people as settlers into Africa must termtoate, as it new Houses of Psrliament. 
bad done for the last 60 yaars, in a total failure. With — Soma persOTS hava petiUoned the Governmeut to 
the latter dcaeription of individnala the climate was fatal, allow a new carnage entrance into Hyde Park at Knights, 
whilst with the fbrmer it proMiCTed. A committee was bridge. „ ^ * l u j ... 
formed for the purpoec of preparing a petition, the Aief — A new Police Court has been opened at Wands- 
heads and outline of which were read. ^ 1. tj u t • 

CorTmi»HT in Fbamck.—Oneof the principal point* —• The Iwt rwoant of the Bntish numbering 
to which the antfaora and aditors of Ptaria have called the one hundred and fifty, trnved at Waterford on Wednesday 

attentian of tiie committee on the Ldterary Property Bill hi from Santander. • , 
the mcena of preventing the piraoy of Frc^ 'Odrk*. . A workman at the new factory in the dockyard, 

Clauses aie introdneed Into the bill which the editors elate Woolwich, where a long rtvolving axle is coastanUy !• 
are suflkient to prevent this infringcmeDt within die ting- operation, miowed the skirts of his coat to come in conUct 
dom; but they ^ve also urged that the great object would with tod in a moment he ws* sUspendM, and revolving 
be to put a itop to it in foreign countries. They have with the limb velocity. Before the engine was stoj^ 
stated that if France would take the initiative in this mat- *»• had been turned round about sixteen times, but 
ter, the principal Mate* of Germany, HoHand, England, es^ped without any material injury. 
Sa^hiia, and the other ooumriee priiicipany mterceted in — IHneM to a great extent prevails amo^et the pri- 
thia kind of property, would toon concur with her in men- v»toe and some of the non-commusioned officers lu the 
suret to this SOlh Rifles. There are now upwards of seventy tick in 

esteped without any material injury. 
_ IIIneM to a great extent prevails amo^et the pri- 

vatet and some of the ooD^commusioned officers in the 
00th Rifles. There are now upwards of seventy sick in 

POPVCATIOK OF TH* UlfiTfD StaT**.—Tbc I the hoipHslj tud moitly yooDg men undtr twettly-two yetrs 
I population retuint of the United Stales are nearly corn of age. 
pleted, all the ceneoi being received at Washington, — Inquiry has been instituted In consequence of the 

1 except Kentucky and Arkanm. Estimating theae two, Iom of the Worthing and other letter bws from off the 
in the abeence of the actual returns, the population of the mail coach to Brighton. I he bags were lost through the 
union in 1840 was 16,800,843. Incinded hi tile above guard’s having frequently to leave his seal in consequence 
are 2.360,000 slaves, and 386.000 coloured people. The of the bad sUte of the roads. They were recovered, 
popnlation in 1830 was 18,806,020) in 1880, 0,633,131; — In coosequenct! of a fierce competition now goioroa 
in 1810. 7 280l8I4. v imoogat the coal proprietors in tbn msghbourhood ef 

* ^ Barnil^. coals ato Unllmg at some of tbu pits as low is 
—> An augmantation of the army will take place within 41, gd. per ton. 

a very short period. The increase will not exceed from The number of prisoners in the House of Const- 
two to three thousand men. tion is 903, there being 662 males and 221 females. 

— The sixty-seventh anniversary festival of the Royal ^ Thera will be a new election of a common council- 
Huroane Society waa celebrated at the Freemasons' Hall mao for Coleman atreet Ward, the election of Mr Cousins 
by upwards of 300 gentlemen. having been declared hull and void. 

— The trade of many poru in Scotland seeme to be — By an awful fire in a flax-mill, near KilmacreoM, 
steadily advancing. An instance of thia ia seen in the in Ireland, two lives were lost, and several persons severity 
shipping returns of Greenock and Glasgow. iqjufud. 

— A new church has been coosecratra in Xiverpool by 
the Bishop of Chester, who delivered an appropriate dia- ^ «. * 
course. 4 la * * 

— There are 36,000 persons at Liverpool, and 15,000 t r.tr ir 
^ MuAester, now living in cellars of the most unhealthy ^ 

— ^phus fever is sDreadins amonir the poor in Edin- ^**^1*^ 'yphus fever is spreading among the poor in Edin- 
I he whde wards of the Royal Infirmary have 

— Sir James Stuart, the Chief Justic* of Quebec, h 
laid to have resigned his seat in the Special Coundi of 
Lower Canada, of which he was the president At all 
events, be Is no longer Lord Sydenham's chief adviMt, 
but baa openly diMgreed with the Governor-Oeneral, aad 
quitted Montreal for Qeebee.—•Cafonlaf Gazette. 

Tna Tuaatsn Fleet.—The Turkish fleet remained 
at Alexandria eighteen months; when it arrived it had on 
board 16,000 seamen and 7,600 troopa, of whom 6,000 
have since died, and 8,000 deserted ; tne whole pav of the 
Milors b in arrear, except one month. Thb fleet nas coat 
Mehemet All, during that time, upwards of 60,000 purses 
(about 7,600,000f.), and hb own squadron out less. 

Guixot and the Ambripans.—A number of 
American gentlemen resident In Paris beins anxious to 
testify to M. Guixot their admiration of hb ** Introduction 
to the Life and Writings of Washington,** have presented 
to the Minuter an address, requesting that he will allow 
hb portrait to be painted, and placed in the Library Hall 
of the American Congreaa. To thb M. Guixot luu as¬ 
sented ; and the picture b accordingly to be executed by 
Mr G. P. A. Healey, a young American artbt 

UuiaoT AND Tniaas.—There b a wild report current 
of a junction between M. Thiers and M. Guixot. It b 
utterly unfounded, and seems to have had its origin in the 
fact of their having been seen oonvarsing together lately, 
aod an apparently friendly terma. Thu proves uothing < 
for imBwdfoiely afrur the acetssion of M. Guixot, and when 
ha and M. Thiers were coneidered to be deadly enemies, 
M. Thbrs breakfoated with M. Guicot as if they were the 
best frbnds in ihs world. Public men, even whan they 
are not public impoatora, are accustomed to these rmppro. 
ehemzne, 

Tus Plauub.—The following particulars relating to 
the plague have appeared t—** The town of Akalsic, t^ 
fortrsM of AlexaMrapoU, and several vilUgee between 
these placm aod Tiflb, are attacked by the dbeasc. Two 
bytalioos of tho Ooorvian grenadiers have alto been at¬ 
tainted. The plaaue has not vbited Tiflb tince 1813. at 

Durgn. I ne whole wards or the Koyal inhrmary have ^ ^ l v. 
been thrown open, and almost every bed Is occupi^. Sir John r 

— Effuikm into the .bat .nd iMknriium wu the im- ^ "cdW, «id wffl b« loccetded by Sir WUIum Cole. 

mediate'cause of the death of Sir Astley Cooper. brooke. n 1 ni. 1 
The Ordnance have jiiat bean printed. “* ^ marriage b ccmtemplated between Prince ChMlei 

They cxcMd the cuiin.ie.arUM yir ,by the inm «fj Fetdinendj^ion of the JUchdukeof Modene, and theeldett 
Ifix Aihl f # I I daughter of the Grand Duke of Tuscany. 182.446/. 

—. A ffront Moution bni been ernnted in the nefcuitU. Queen of the Finn^ hit united^ with lU 

ciitlet b*Sihlin by the of » merobec of the Q®**" PoW" »/ N*?'** “ •*; 
Board of Aldermen, leaving behind him defalcations to the King of Naples and his brother, the Fnnce 0 
ihe enormous amount of 00,0004 Cipaa. .u u r r 1 

— The only reason that the Boat Office has not been , — A private letter from Balumore states the belief of 
supplied with the new medallion entelopca b, that tlie ^ t**® banks in MarvUnd and Virginia would 
demand at the Stamp Office b to great that it has been fo*®®® specie paymenU oh the 1 st inst. 

— Papers to the 13Ui of January. fVoih Barbadoes, sUta 
that sagar-making had commenced in the iiland. The 

paper, and there b no intention whatever of dbeontinuing f«>P was expected to be in quantity about the same ti 
their issue. 

— The coal trade of the — i necoai trade of tnc port of Newcastle-upon-Tyne — A letter from louion contains staiemeaw lu 
employs 1,327 vasssls, and 13,548 seamen. The groas that the various dockyards of France are very inide- 
customs* revenue of the year 1840, for the ristng port of ^uately supplied with timber for the vessels repairing or 
Sunderland, b nearly 190,0004; being an increaae of building. 
8,000f over that of 1830. — The remainder the Belgian loan of eighty-two 

last year. Gronod provisions were everywhere scarce. 

— A letter from Toulon contains statements to prore 

8,000f over that of 1830. — The remainder of the Belgian loan of eighty-two 
— While in England coal and boo are always found millions of frana (about thirty millions) has beenne- 

togetber, in France no such coincidence occurs. The iron fotiated to Messrs ^thschild. 
masters of France arc, in consequance, obliged to bring It was expected that the union of the Gaiu<^ 
from a distance the coal necessary for their furnaces. would be proclaimed on the 11th of January by toe 
~ A petition for leave to bring in a bill for constructing Governor-fjeneral, immediately after which the functions 

a line of railway from Stafford to Rugbv hu been pro- nf LieoU-Governor Shr George Arthur would esasa in 
•ented te Parliament. It ia in contemplation to form a tipper Canada. 
a line of railway from Stafford to Rogbv hu been pro- nf LieoU-Governor Shr George Arthur would cssm in 
•ented to Parliament. It ia in contemplation to form a tipper Canada. 
railway from Merthyr to Brecon. — There ia such a scarcity of hands to man the cod- 
^ — In consequcDoe of the dry rot making its appearance Sahtng abipa of Dieppe, which ought soon to be sailiog 
in the roof over the State apartmonta in Kenaington Pa- for Newfoundland, that tho traders have addressed two 
lace. Government hayo given instructiona for the roof to Snccetiive petitions to the Minbtor of Marine, prsyioi 

taken off aod repaired. for aid. 
— A bill tor forminx a new street from out the High — There b to^bo a regalar line of sailing packets be- 
“cet, ^uihwark, to Blackfriar*a road, hu been reaa a tween Antwerp, Rio Janeiro, and Valparaiso, 
mod time. _ Private fetters state that “ the preparations of Aus- 
~ Mutri O'Ctonnell and Litton have arranged to pair tria aod tho Italian Govornmonts for war were compleia- 

11% al..^ I_...... ... ___ . s a a •* 

uoffernmeoi aave gi 
be taken off aod repaired. 

tainted. The plague hu not vbited Tiflb tince 1813, at 
whidi period it carried off one half of the population of the 
town in leu than three months. 

Tub PaxsfDBNT'a Cabinet.—The CAbinet win be 
Arranged nearly u foUoara, uya the Tbsci correspondent: 
—Daniel Webtter, of Maaaachuaetta, Socretary of State; 
John M. Clayton, of Delaware, Secranuy of the Trauory ; 
John BeU, of Tennsssee, Soeretaiv of War; Firancb 
Granger, of New York, Secretary or the Navy ; Thomu 

ne uixen on and rep^ii 
— A bill tor formic 

street, l^uihwsrk, to 
■econd time. 

a new street from out the Hi 
llackfriar'a road, hu been reai 

off, in order to attend the Galway utixu in the case of and evorywhera on a large scale.** . 
Rutledge V. Rutledge. Both learood genilemen plead on — The campaign (Russian and Circauian), althoug* 
the same side. ianguioary, hu, like those of the preceding years, pfo- 

-- Tho Nowtastio Coaamtrclal Banking Compaayv at duc^ no advantage. Both parties remain in tka 
tkett ^Lyearly anetlnf, declared a dividend after the rolativa potitioos in which they were at tho beginning 
rate of six per oeot. per anaam. 

*— On Wedneeday the coroaer held ursnger. or «cw Torn, Secretary of tlie Wavy ; Thomu — On Wodneeday the coroaef held ao Ikwor thin tia 
Etring, of Ohio, Postmaater-Oeneral; John J. Crittenden, hiqiim ta the London boapital They won principally 
of Kentucky, Attorney-General. 

The Chambeb or Pbebs.—Hm following b the 
parsgranh of the Satiouml, which hu excited the mdigna- 
tion of the Chamber of Petra. Thb jonroaL in ^leakiiig 
of the La Plau question, myt—** We came to tho Cham¬ 
ber of Peers with some hope; wo bfr it u if we quitted 
a ho^tal of hMuahka Ne, lifo can never penstmte 
into Um4 hofte*iionu Btergy b m ssach danbii to !k hi 

nqoesu ta tho London hospital Thoy wore principally 
** aectdant casaa.* 

— The appointmeat of a eclaat eoaunittot to iavatii- 
late ** tho praunt aiata of tho companbs for olfoetiag 
aaaaraaeu on livaaf aad for fianlinf aoaaitba,** will ba 
pmpaaaf ia ParHamaat. 

— SUvar coia aad hniliaa shipnad at Dovar from Fab. 
1st to Idth, 6(1460 ai. of mhrar; m oa. af gold. 

— Thf rassowr of a —■■ 

ralauva pontioos in which they were ai tho beginnioa 
tho spring. 

Aasoag the intolliganeo rocoatly brought from 
b a niiaoar thu the crows of two Assericaa ships, 
Pmmmm tad Mmeimeke, had daseriad aod eawrad into tae 
sarvica of tho Chinaao. 

<— A letlar from Treves utb ihst tho Kinx of 

adepetidonem Thb auMkmy St a Chamber, craamd m as the atam waitid If tib t^ona laaoitiiMr ta* II 
titoomifae ef a monabh, auwaa in aa armntp^w whhoet I affair la Naw Yarh, laviM aaWdif tiia^iiaah fl 

or host. Tbero b m odmu of deercfatada bi the raiaiaad it* eidiaary taaa « bwjtjKj oa Thursday. 

for olfoetiag — A lettor from Trove* uys that the King of Fra^ 
to,** will be hu ramittod tha whole of the duty on wine for tb® 

184a . 
ir from Fob. — Aaaniactaaca of tha dtpriciaiion of P**P®**I,5**a- 
|old. ^ the hill for fortifying Pant, a hoaso la the Bu 
apfo,aB«BU BaWai.forwhkJiOSSi&K. ware oflfetediuthe too^* 
tha M«Latol Oatohm hiat. waa aald two day* balaro tho veto af ^ 
iaah mgm rhtonkarafDafatbaitoTOQJWK 
ireday. — A Ruasits, U. Waachnbkoff, b aaid to 

/ir 



Sitrrej^, wm htid list Difbt tt tJM blephaat and Lastia 
Tatem, to cdDsidar th« cauwa of thi laauh bf tlko late 
election, and to take siepk for teorgaoinaf and extending 
the Reform Registration. A edimnHtee e^aa appointed, 

walking hnMj.—>Mr Theaiger then addressed the jury for 
the defendant^ and contended that much bad been taken from 
hit learned friend*a opening, M the fact coming out that the 

THE EXAMINER. 
a new mkteiial for betting ateam-enginet, 
leas apace and producea a greater beAt tbae 

Imported that the theatre in the Haiitie, which 
vjbitberto been the property of the town itael^ hat beea 

M>haied by the King. 
P® Some disordera occulted in the tetdrintty school at 
Ai^rt. near Paria, on Sunday liat, whith ended in the 
wiihSawal of the 260 atudenta who paid for their ednca< 

The Chamber of Dcputiee rejected on Tuesday the 
of the Tariff Committee, which lecommeuded 

SlaUbe import dutiea letied on aableached thread should 
H reimburaed on the exportation of twist yarn and linen. 

A letter from Rome atatee that the feast of Ian- 
ffoarea wai celebrated on the 12th alt, at the college of 
^ Propaganda Cardinal Mezzofcuitt presided at this 
lolemn^, unique in iU way. There aeema to have beeu | 

^ At Strasburg, at Mtntx, and numerooa other places, 
perpetnal drilling is said to be observable, and that the 

began to sink under it In aome diatricU one*. 
eifhA of the men were in hospital. 
L. The Congress of New Granada waa to meet in pur- 

iUtDce of the Preaident'a proclamation, bd the lit of the 

present mouth. 
— A third explosion has occurred it Acre, and the 

authorities turned the aqueduct on the ruins to extinguish 

the fire. . , « • . . 
— The National insists that France has alwaya suffered 

and declined under aged Monarchs, citing aa examples 
Louis XIV, Louis XV, and Charles Hi* 
_ The Spanish Regency intend converting into a 

*• Nstioual Psntheon ** the church of St Francis the Great, 
•' for the reception of the mortal remains of all Spaniards 
distinguished for their virtues, talents, or services.** 
_ The tea is receding so rapidly from the bay of 

Hourg Neuf, that the remains of an English ship of war 
roouoling 64 guns, which was lost on an oyster-bank 
whilst in pursuit of a French ship in 1752, are now to be 
found in the midst of a cultivated plain. 
_ The Archduke Frederick, who distinguished him¬ 

self io the campaign in Syria, has jast returned to 
VieDua. 

— The Roman Academy of St Luke has conferred the 
title of honorary member on the Queen Dowager of Spain, 
*' who, it is well known, is a fine artist in oil colours." 

— The eldest son of Dost Mahomed, Afsul Khan, has, 
OD the requisition of kit father, surrendered himself to 
Sir W. MacDaghlcn. The Dost was to be sent on to our 
own provinces without any delay. 

rAfbained in confinement at the date af the last intelligence during the autumnal months, but the present prospects 
from Lockport. *• The avowed object of this diso^erly were considered favourable to sugar cultivation. Excel- 
and unlaw rul proceeding," siyt (he editor of (ho BaJfUlo lent tobacco bad lately been produced in this island by an 
paper, *‘la to afford the owner of the CnroHne an American htimigrant. 
opportunity (o arrest M*Leod for the destruction of A Cabinet Council was held at the Foreign Offioe to-day 
that boat, and thereby detain him this side of the river, at two o'clock. The Council was attended by all the 
We hope this account will prove to be exaggerated, but ministers except the Lord Chancellor. His Lordship is 
if true, no time should be lost in asserting and enforcing, better to-day. 
in a proper and ample manner, the supremacy of the laws. On the 18th a numerous meeting of noblemen and landed 
The New Ksrk Journal q^ Commtreo is highly indignant proprietors was held at the Ro^'al Exchange, Dublin, fer 
at this most disgra^ful tod criminal outrage on the per- the purpose of forming a society similar to the Highland 
son of Mr M'Leod. Soc^y la Scotland, and tho dhartered agricultural societies 

The accounts from Canada state that the GovOrdor- in England^ with the view of improving the husbandry of 
General would on the 7ih instant issue hit procltmation, Ireland. The payment of If. annually is to constitute a 
declariog the uoion of tho two provinces, and convenibg member, but the benevolent may pay as much as they 
the new Parliament, to aasemble in May next, at King- think proper. A subscription list was opened, and in a 
stoD, the new capital of the united provinces. very tew minutes upwards of 1,000/. were subscribed. 

-- The Duke of lieinster gave 200/. 
The Queen hu appointed William Robinson, Baq., one . **> foe Queen’s Bench this morning, a plaintiff named 

of her Majesty’s Hon. Corps of Gentlemcn-at-Arms. The Francis, who bad been employed as boatswain of the ship Sueen has also appointed James Annesley, Bsq., late Greyhound, to the East Indies, obuined 100/. damages 
)naul at Barcelona, to be Consul at Amsterdam ; John fw*™ Hutchinson, the Capuin, for tyrannous and brutal 

Story Pcnleaxe, Esq., late Consul at Amsterdam, to be behaviour. 
Coosal at Barcelona; and Henry Augustus Cowper, Esq.. i»npw**nt appeal relating to the will of the late 
late Consul at Para, to be Consul at Pernambuco. Also, Mr Wood, 6f Gloucester, will no; come on for hearing 
Charles Waybrow Ligar to be Suiveyor-Oeneral of the until alter Easter term. 
colony of New Zealani Mr Cousins was thisdsy re-elected s Common Council¬ 

man for Coteman street ward. 
We regret to announce the death of Mrs Knowles, wife The TVmsi, in reference to the duel in St John’s Wood announce toe death ot Mrs Nnowiei, wiie 

on Thursday, remarks:—** It is in vaiu to exp^t that lua- fo* auihor of Virginiue. 
gistratea will do their duly io these cases, if they get 
nothing but ridicule for their pains, and meet with no co- r'rsTTDT'a ni7 taw 
operation from the law ofiicars of the Crown. We call v.'iJUltlo Ur IjAW. 

upon Lord Normanby, therefore, as the chief of the police rniTiiT np mrPPKN nP vrH 
msfistricy, to take care that an inquiry is instliuted, COURT OF QUEEN S BENCH. 
without delay, into the truth er falsehood of this shame- F>tOM(**«-—GE]EENSTED tv North.—. 
Im> idwtiwnenl of felonr : and if ihoM persons, J.*"' «*, “ 1 
Pattorsoo and Mandan, riall, have commuted the crime V- In openinK he .1. ed Ih. the pl.intiff Patterson and Marsden, really have committed the crirat 
imputed to them, to put the machinery of justice in mo< 
tioD for their convictiou and punishment.’’ 

The MaUquIs of Normanby has been prevented by in 
disposition from attendine at the Home o(Bt*e durinr thi 

was a young woman, the daughter of a rrspertahle widow. 
The conduct of the defendant was as had as he had ever 
known in similar instances. The defendant had put u|>on 
the record a plea that he was an infant; this might be true 
when the parties first became acquainted, which was in the 

rill not ortly most amply defray tB foe callous to aimuman ieeiings. Ana is mere not anoiner ining 

^ bp jhe c^ntrp in Uniog upHou« 

, but leave k very handsome surplus. cheer up, sad say to yourseli—‘ 1 have one who will always 
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LONDON, Saturday Morning, Feb. 20,1841. 

morning is of little interest. 

DointMl K fiT* fo*^ fo* committee up- 

joriiv of ftiv ®f I*»ris ha^ecided bt a ms- 
*nessurv. fo favour of the principfe of the 

riuem journals state tliat the elections in the pro- 

pUee. but tk* * nature i partial riou had taken 
•®d afsvonr«K?'^j^ gtRerally bad evinced great calmness 
*hi»»fs. dispotiuon towards the uxiaring order of 

msioritV^rii?^ occordingly relied on obuining a 
General Alav. ^rtes. It was reported that 
**ndeted his ri.;**** nuihassador of Spain in London, had 
Would succeed ®? » Al, Antonio Oonxales 

"cceed him m that post, 

t^ siM^*f* sustained on the Vienna 
^ fo* nateof^il^III*" having taken advantage 

of ttocertamty which e«ieto to polUical affahu: 

;l* kVlllI Bretbe^ "V?? *“ *“*'*<* ®«‘ 0“ “« W'k 

r" iibrnumi tnm a Very ttumer ! 

■ntfpoMd «>» «309— 

disposition from attending at the Home olfii*e during the fo** fo® intimacy conitoued tijl the year 183^ 
DteMnt week * ^ when they were on the point of helog united. He should 
F >, 1 • r ti. I . is 1 show letters from the defendant to the plaintiff, cooched in 

Such was (he doubtful issue of fo® fo® the most affectionate terms, and fully establishing the pro- 
House of Lords, entertained by the Earl of Cardigan and mige to marry her. This state of thini;s continued till the 
hit legal advisers, that his Lordship, in the evunt of beitig middle of 1839, and in February of 1840 the plaintiff gave 
found guilty of felouy, and to prevent, in that case, the birth to a child, of which the defendant was the father : this 
whole of his property being forleiicd to the Crown, cxe- would appear to have been an inducement to the delendant 
cuted, some time before, a deed df gift, assigning over the to break off the intimacy, aud in June, 1840, he marrierl an- 
whole of hla valuable possessions to Viscount Curion, the ofo*^** nomnn; but he sliould read to ihem a letter, which 
eldestkdnof Earl Howe, the latter nobleman having married fo.fo**® words:—“My dearost and beloved Maryr- 

e LoM Cerdlgtn. «‘-e 1^'*Tir "po'^ 
of thulreosferorproperty, arisiojfrdro fine, aponcbppholds. ’ j ^ j, poo, or poo will breek 
and the enoroioua statnp duties, amounted th upwards of u^y heart. You know there is nothing causes mo so much 
10,000/e Aa the deed la stated to have been enrolled indue wretchedness as to see you miserable, and surely you will 
form, the same expenaes will now have to be again incurred not break the heart that is so sincerely, warmly, and for ever 
to efl^t a fe-transfer of the property from Viscount Curzon yours. Treat with scorn your cruel, hard-hearted epi>res- 
to his Lordahtp. Should the statement of our informant sors. ft is^ not they who will do you Justice, but the 
regarding the stamp duties payable to Government be Almighty will, I sinceroly hope, punish them who are so 
dbrrect, they will not ortly most amply defray tB foe callous to all human feelings. And is there not another thing 

„p.^ iocurred bp the e^ntvp in fining up t(e Hoo« ':p^&; girl^P™ 
rf Lords, ftc., but leere k verp handH>me sdrplns.- cheer up, .»d ..y to pourMlf-ll ^ew one who will elwapi 
rr^ a LfOrretjMndent. 8tand by me, ann when t"e storms of life and cruel oppres- 

The C^urt Cireu/ar annoances with due pomp that the kIou surround me he will console me, and love me in the 
Royal Vr cat Pennard cheese was yesterday brought to hours of misery. Then why should I grieve, when I have 
Bucktogham Palaec for preacntatiim to the Queen. Her him for my support, and his fa'thfiil heirt for my haven of 
Majesty “ saw the cheese privately^ and was graciously happiness?* Adieu, my beloved and dearest Mary, till 18, 
pleased to express her approbation. * Prince Albert re- or » quarter past 10, this evening, when I hope you will be 
erfvea th4 deputation (by whom it was brought) at one recovered, and meet with pleasure your ever toithful and 

o-dook, •• end eipre«ed him«lf much pletsed ud greti- c<M.id.r.d Ih.t the 

’ with him in thinking this a case demanding serious damages 
at their baDds..—Mr Solomon Junes, clerk lo the high hailHr 

iDtelligence has reached Woolwich of tha death of fo** ^efeudaot had fold him in 
Brigidier-Gaoeral Edward Thomas Michall, of the Royal foa*J*® T®® *” "**"7 the plamtiin and asked him 

At. th. Q'liK «f kree...-is* «« K- ^ chufch With them. The defendant Was surveyor to 
Artillery, on the 25^h of J®nu*fy, of fover. brought on by j,, * Southwark.-t’rost examinedi The 
remaining (oo long in wet clothes at Damascus. plaintirs mother keeps the Two Brewers in Southwark; 

At a public meeting held at Berk ham uatead, for the has met the defendant at skittles, and at a glee club there ; 
purpose uf considering the proposition for the iotroductieo the delendant Is a stoae merchant or stonemason; consi- 
of a rnral police into Hertfordshire, a petiiioo agaiost the dered the plaintiff capricious; had the defendant strike 
extiDiioa of the force to that district was adopted. At a 9^ fof marrl^ between the 
meetier of megi.uete. of the We« Ridi.g of Yoikihire, J”’?*.,.*" 

riimi neeiteJ Apfil, 1839—Mfs Maithu Grceosted, the mother of tho 
to doUlkfor fo® P;®P^‘y Mjal^hshliig the rural police piJiotjflp |,^,rd the defendant Ulk of marriage ; at first 
throughout the Riding, the motion for it wal carried by a objected, but, finding her daughter so strongly attached to 
majority of seven. defendant, she consented to hia addresses. Her daugh- 

A numerous meeting ef the members of the Reform ter wA confined to February, 1840. The defendant never 
reeistration societtes, nod other Liberal electors of East came aflerwarda. Never heard the plaintiff call the de- 

on which Mif Briscoe consented to set, to draw up m plan n^le to prove to them that this gentle yonng lady had car- 
for improving and extending the registration associations, ried about with her a piece of rope knotted at the end, with 

The reinaina of the late Sir Aatley (Joopet will be to- which she uaed to punish the defendant, and her conduct 
terred in the chapel of Guy*a Hospital this day, at a had been so violent, that on oiw occasion it had been neces- 

quexn betore three o'cloek. There wUl be no Hreet pro- i" «»■«»"* 
* , niece of Mrs North, knew the plaintiff cams to Mrs North s 

**"**”**• . to 1836. The plaintiff brought a bit of cord^ with which she 
I. struck the delendaat, saying tliat would do (or him. Oo one 

Saturday Ntgni. occaaioa called in the police, the plaintiff was so violent.— 
, A , j .L, A_*1.- iir—, Mrs North, the defendant's mother, stated that the de- 

The packet arrived this morning foom foe Wrtt Indies, ^ October, 1818. Hesrd of her son's st¬ 
and ^brought letters atid papers to the Izfo Qitittio, eon- tachment in 18S4L It was some time before she would per- 
t aning trw new ordinance enacted for iHantltig the civil mit the plaintiff to come to her house; consented to it to 
li.Ht for a period of seven years, 1^ which various sslaries prevent her son passing all bis time to a low public house- 
are granted ; making a total of wJ172/. 17a. 9d- Th'a Croes-^xamined: I am not a widow; Mr No^ is not de|ul; 
•am is little at variance with foe sum before proposed I adopted the name of North—Sir F. Pollock then replied, 
hr I-onI Joha RiiMelL The Combined Co«rt ht.e abo “3 -Jd-I «P« ^ 
pMed ui oidhMiice lo t—lue the ibINductiea of Uboui. of the dolondmil • «>f n»tliiO|r bnt tho 

^ / ^ ^ - - - - . !,»nu. oaseet meanness cooW have induced the defendant to put liis 
ert.ni^anofortord»i^toislmwf^^^^ mother under such eircamstanees into the witneM-box— 
for raising a loah of 400,000/. to bs expended in foe fan- - returned a verdict fo 
porting of labourers. In Barbadons anofoer dry season 
hss been experienced, and ierious fears are mtertifoied not CdNSISJOl 
only of sn extensive oecrease to foe sugiucrope, aim in BACMJCSlirL w. BnPMMXj 
the srrera! ofocf articles of food* The ilien A ewpen^wre vxjccc, Jbi reeacA dtadshefj* 
seams to hare foesesaed Bgapeffkmehlv wkn that oC srifo; 

The wnmlMrfo fdkAm hni fmm yMyjMrjJtofo* - 

The jury returned n verdict for foe plaintiff—dauinges, 260u 

CdNSISffORY COURT. 

Bi.C1UCSI*L We BAfTlftlcaieL^—Thb was a quit for di- 
Vxxcc, hx rcftssA dLadsttesy^ % tl|g fwpbaad agaisst Ue 
wifo; ftha a«itDf Luehtogtop proMMscv4 



wnvid sol^mnlj pIcrfiTB b^r 
.Mm Wi^Utt wM then in>^ 

rfitgn* mmd 4 kmm A***, ra aiMlber JUU bo?«i 

11§ wwrMfM, •)l«f wJneii ilMT oon—cuUi 
HMT ■iodaaiJi ifha «Moaal fomnd at li 

•»-aiiot4«f neccaaity for eafordoz it, a« ■! 
hoooar to appear at fbe tiiat. 

nie« a f{«ratlaaiaa I and aaizen him, whan tha tellow rail 
down and hallooad *Mnrdar.* But thia affair will ba 
baTfira a hiKhar tribonai. Thara wera teven nr ai^ht 
policamao ahMt me, with their low abiiaeb I (old them 

piecea; and when at length the engine waa atopped, wa ware 
laA lying in the wreck about two feet from the edge of the 
embankment, over which we were pasaing at the time;, tet, 

for two jeara^ A'ewrjr Examiner. 
DiacoTEKT or btolev Bavx Notu.—Joha Dantoa 

Holt, a dark to Maaara Hall and Ccb, of Liverpool, waa 

and thanca to MHeham < 
over ^ a miM, aod Lloyd 

iBKm. The priaaoer toak them 
ring dag op thk earth hr liii 

froni the receipts at the 

THE EXAMINER. 

POLICE. 
Dccuiedlt a GejctlEKAIC^A <’gent1eaMn of la. 

dependent fifwtane,'* neamd Ganutry, who oeennies cham* 
hem, A 14, in the Albany, Piccadilly, waa on Wednesday 
beonght b^wa Mr Dyer, an a warraat ebarging him nkh 
naaaaltlag h*a graamt a aeoand charge waa lodged agaiaat i 
Mm of a aimMar natara hf hie ennk; and a third and mach 
gTarer charge was prefSprrcd against him for aasaalfing tha 
police nffrera Sent to spprehend him, and praaentipg a loaded 
doable herrelTed ptf^ol and a awoi^ aad threatening tp blow 
not their brains.—>The groom having been violently aaaaaltad 
by hia master, had taken out a anmmoaa agaiaat ana, which 
ha treated vri«h eontempt, tha ronarqpiBaca of vvhiah was, 
that a warrant waa laaoa^ Tha oAcar proeaadad oe Tnae. 
day night to the Albany, and aaccaadad, after waiting soma 
h^rs, in laying hold of tha defaodaat, who moat anoaiyaao. 
nioaaly knocked him down, and than, drawing oat a doahTe- 
harrelled pistol, thrasteai^ to blow hia brains oat. The 
rooaiahle, conceiving hm life to ba in danger, sent to tha 
staiion hoaae for asaistaaco, aad a pease of men wars sea?. 
The defendant, however, aacceedad, by preaeatfng hia piatoi 
and also a sword, in keeping them at bay, and tha lieigh- 
hoorh'wf In a teraott. At length, by tha prorlent condact of 
Mr Rnperintendent Baker, the diatarbance was qaeiled, and 
the fificers removed to a distance, where tl^ waited anlil 
Wedaaaday mnraiart whea they aoccaaded ia captaring tha 
dafcadant..—The defendant, who is stated to ha in pnaaea- 
nh»n of very con«idrrable property, and to be respectably 
connected. Imt who, from the incoherent manner in which he 
spoke, and the way 'n wbirh ha oondacted himtelf, waa evW 
deafly derangad, during the time the examination was going ' 
oa. hilded hm amts, Int bm Mpa, frowned, and play^ off * 
varioas theatrical gesturr«.‘—The two charges made by the 
aarvants having been proved, aad the eartifieataa of tha 1 
aorgeon (Mr Young) as to tha injuriaa inflicted read, Mr * 
Gondry thus held forth relative to one of tha assaults < 
** Oh, when I raecired notice that a sommons had been ’ 
Ukea oot, I drove to thn boy's father ia my own cab, and 
while I was speaking to Mrs Chapman ia my own call, the ^ 
father came op, and then 1 said I had doaa wrong in strlk. * 
tag the br^, hat ha deserved it for a flagrant a^se of my I 
ordars. 1 said I beat him because I thooght it would ha of* ' 
baaafit ta him, bat av this waa wrong, I would give him < 
somalhiag and taka him back again. 1 drove away in my cab, * 
thinking, ofenarsa, that every thiiv was saltlad. The father ' 
came the next morning, and I sain 1 would give the boy a ^ 
crNapenaaiioo of lOfL, as roj o^ect in beating him was not to ] 
exert tyranny, but to correct his faults. The boy had said ' 
something ahMt the other aarvants; the fact la, I had occa< * 
aion to turn away some of my servants, one for letting per* ^ 
sofM into my hooiiM ngainat my express orders, and the other ° 
for impertinence. Now, I bed just crune from a cottage * 
that I hare at Haanp^tead. I had dismissed my page some P 
daya befura, whan I found none of my aerranta ready to re- P 
Cairo me. I was kept an hour and a half waiting, aod I 
hacame excessirely angry, aod haring discorered that the 
cab boy had told me a story abmt hia stopping out, 1 took " 
him hilo tha hall and gare him a go^ brating. The hoy 
than ran away. I drora to bit father's in my own cab to tell ^ 
him what I did was in the hast of the moment, and ha spoke P 
to BMta a vary humble manner. Yon sea, air, it's oaceaaary to ^ 
ha sharp with thasa boya. Ifgentlemao onceorarlook miacoa- tl 
dad, tWy narcr hara any bold again on their aaryanta.*'—Mr ^ 
Dyer then proceeded to hear the charge made by tha police..— b 
Tm dafandaat, interrupting them, eaid—** I ought to make 
the charge agaiaat thoea rascala for tha maniiar in which 
they iaaalud mm last night—the scam of (ha aarth, only fit 
for the ahamblaa, to ooaaa aod try to taka me into enstody, 
me a gmUeaaaB—oa if I waa a common mao; 1 shall brmg ^ 
thb affair bafore Parliament, k aliall not rest hare, no, no, Q' 
BO — ** Mr Dyer at length having soccaadad in atopping 
tha defendant, heard tha pnlicemHn'a charge, on which the 
dafandaat aaid—This snail go before Parliament Do you p 
think 1 was going to ba traalad in that way by aoch acnm Is 
aa poficamaa, peraona oaly fit fur tha ahamMaa; they are a * 
diagface la nay country; however, the caaa shall not raat 
har^ it ahaH ba adjndiMlad before a higher tribunal. He, bi 
that fallow (pointing to a pntic<'niso), ran ap to me and lo 
seised me thus (and, aoiting the action to the word, ha 
seized a parson sitting by, who did not seam to relish his ** a* a*e» .♦ \ •• af_.l_^_fXAV . .. S 

Javdina recrattod being obl^id to ^nt the law in force, by I one tbara ware 28 five pound Bank of England notraVia 
..... P* . ^ _ _I maanffkcs* 1 swi^tirl IK ff^n tarantiA lA j> callintr ni^ her either to procure ono enrafy in the anm aoot^ 1 fwanVy pound note, 16 tan ponnd^taa, and 10 five 

«fl(»E«rbacommHladt«pn'son.-MraWaylattwimqaiia m 
nnfMwfMM>i!d fiv eneh M event: shc he^ them would he no snothar IM dkla, M naothw 100 >o aimther Off ooprepared fiiir anch an event; aha begad -tbera would 

prkMi,*whan Mr Flower said, thnt, nnder tha circnmatancas, s"*! tbe *^1** < Mitcham, 1,4401. 2^ ^ takaog tka 
rather than Mrs Waylett ahoaW go to priaon, ha would *'*^?*®^* 
hncome ban for her in the required aihnpiit: bat at lengih nl il^dmi^0^^9ermdm,a,LbJU 2^. Mr.JDowliog 
Mr Alexander who aecoaapenied Mra WnylHIvoffcvmt- arn^t Ijc (the 
himaelf aa baiL Ha merely lodged at Now 13 LUlaiftraet, 17M.) wa»^. Mlonrmg.loa aieee rfhis and 
Leleeater aqaare, whii«t in Londont hot ha was the pro- lo himself, toih of which sots he had taken with him froai 
prietor of the Cheater. Hereford^ and other thaatrea, if that 1-JvaepMt ,Tha prino|W atao smd that "sw ho teak 
was considered a sufficient qnalificatine.—Mr Peacock was bahm^ng to Mea^fHcH and Co,, waa and add. 
qaita satisfied, and the parlies lefl the court. The pns<»lier aatd there was a daficmocy of 60^* wMch ka 

Shoet MeasUEE.—MrTkomat Maenrry. “a respect- cooki aias* aoennat far. Thaaciand other facto, oonoaotad 
able cnabmarckant,'* waa anmmoned bemre SiV P. f.anrie,^ ^h t^iw-eatoanrd^ry rircamalenoea of the robbery having 
on Friday last, for having sold rosis deficient iia weight fm detailed u evidcoce, U*« pnaoner was again xsp 
poor people during the inteaaaly cold weather. Afleralaog i>»«aded» • ' .v «|f>; 
inoeatigation the gentlemen of the inqnaat would he aatisffrd ATTEMPTED SUICIDE.—A yoniv bmu,. 
withont runceeding further if Mr Mag^rey would consent to •■■•diWilli^ Gaunt, a ahopmaa '"lb* employ of Messrs 
present 20 guineas to the poor of BiNinjgsgata. His solicitor Harvey aad Ciw, Mmfwtht house, Westminster road, being 
at once accapted the prapmial, aod handed over a donation ^ robbing hia e^loyers, was taken into custody, 
to that amount *' otaaer wahl up with him into hia hed.room to search his 

Leaviwg a Oed—Mr David Home’ Na 4 Yml atrrat, hoE, and whilst so engaged the young mu auddmly draw.i 
Gloaceater gate, Regeni'a park, appearerl More Mr Raw; f-****^ e"®" hia throat, infilling a wound of a shocking aa- 
liason, npon a anminona obtained against him under dsoac H* c<*Eayad to Gay ahoapitaL . 
64. article 10, of the New Police act, which r«nden a prraoa Deseeeat* ®**^^**L**^**T*®*®Q*ri— 
liable ton penalty not exceeding 40*. for sff sing any poBling. " ** ii * "OEpw, rea^ctiog 
hill oc other paper against or iip»*n any building, Ac., with- *ho_**m^ w Thorou Heiman, n^n a printer, oho pra- 
oot the coBKnt of the owner nr occrtpiar theiianf.''*| Henry ♦•P'tated hi^elf from Blackfriara-bridge, it was stated 
Bloomfield, upper fixitman of Sir Felix Booth, Portland that «• Moadar eyeaiag the det^sed tapped an old gentle, 
place, stated, that about two o'clock in the afleriKvin of the on the ahonidar, aad calling cut follow aae, mn 
flth inataoL the defendant, whom he hnd teen before, came •««*» <he load. juna^ upon om of tbc'^a, and from 
to the door with a doable knoek, and wa« admitted by the lhanee threw baaiaelf into tho Tiver, over^the pentra.arcH. 
under footman. Brown. Defendant' eflVrad hk caH to ^ •■I®”*®* m I 
Brown, with directiona that it abonld be grycn to Sir Felix »•* aarvivn. Tha varyhet waa Tamporary lnaanity.,,, 
Booth, hot Brown refused to receive it. The defendant h^ .Muxdex at Kuthie*-*^ gamakeeper, namad Kvaa 
also axpraaaed that ba had called for money due to him from E»En«r ^ disaf^ared, to .^ya.been 
Sir Felix. Defendant told him tkat if lie did not take it he •'“'‘derad by a Uiior, named Edward ChubL The wifa ,.f, 
would tie k to the knocker of the door. The door was then ‘be priaooer has aabaequently stated, that on hm retnni homf, 
closed by Brown. Ahont five rtaitrataa dOerwards he found ^ the eyailihg o|f thb keejmi^affiabp^aton^^ fold bar*Hint 
a card tied to the knocker with a piece of (atiS. OU'the (•mtH hnd “sHtlad Evans; that ne had eSHed hftn ont.oo ths 
was written: “ Sir Felix Booth, Mr Home calls for pnvtoehf,: ® night in the way hefonp spoken of, and had lad him 
Acndueto him nodar the daed of 1835. Feh.6th,’I84L’’ miles frrjm hia hou^ preteriding to show him 
Mr Bodkin, ia anawar, said lAat the dafandaat waaitho nnnrnn tbft had been i^;|that during the walk haMd 
inventor of a new prooasa foe the distiiiatMMi of .brandy, amk trietfto shoot him from behind ^ Ims tbun three (inaes, but 
that he had entered mtn an agreement rrilh Sir Fefix ‘bat Sach time h»« P»*lol miaded fire, and that the guae- 
Booth, to whom he had imparted thayccrct, the’CondiiIona 1 being deaf did not hear the noise, and mistook llje 
of which agra^mant were that h* wSa fo retefrean anrtuaj •“*»»•»? the pan for a gltort of lightning ; that hariy 
stipend, together with a per centage'apon each gallon dis-j m these ^teaapts he led Him to the bank of a certain 
posed of. On the 6fh of Febrnary instant a letter on the *bich ha descriWd, and haring told hwi to 
port of Sir Felix was addressed to the dereadanfi'serting I "’b *be wires, at rack him with the pistol frnm be-1 
forth that he might exercise his rikht of going to tha dis- 11'" ** <ha vrafer; that (hard was a 
(illary to iaapbet the books, for tlm pnrpoaa ef aatisfying *'*26 yards to the water, aod that the pool waa six yarrls 
himself as to tha quantity of brandy manafodorad and the Ia cooaeqaence of thu alatement the pool referred to 
aoMMiDt of money recaivad thereon; he proceeded thilhsr, submitted to a rigortw sevch, and Um b^y waa soon 
bot a sight of tha booM being daa’iad him, ha rapairad to the discovered. A rerdict of « WiUul Murder has been re- 
private raaidanca of Sir Felix Booth. To prora that BHtney l*>*°*i<l* 
was really due to him, opwards of 600L waa paid to him on 
the lOth blatant, four daya after the ailegod offence waa ACCIDENTS •' 
comroittad. Mr Rawlinaon said, under aN the eircomstnnecs . . « , 
he did not coaaiiler that the charge came within the spirit of ^**^*’*'**T MeetiKO—At C^io 
the Act ofPariiament, aad he should tberafora diamias tha Dou/>», P. M. M‘DonalI, a native ol Gallovray, waa abwt 
•oaHBons. I . ti I- ^ sddreas the Chartists upon the ** Rights of Labonr. On 

---* ' Friday (he 6lb, before the 'hoar of roeetingl there were at 
Ulstee Peotestamt Rioters.-James Marron, 7# parso«S all waiting with Mxiety for-hia appear- 

inhabitant of Dnnnora, charged 16 persons, rriiom he had. “5® < ’®ben the floor gave way, and tlie whole mass, wiUi 
dnly iummoned, with riot and asaonlt. A bm Lnly of be- * axceptiooa, who clang to broken raltera, wars pre- 
tweea 400 and 606 persona had collected in thS town of Dro- I to the flat below. The screams of tha aufferera nare 
more, early on thy I8th of January (file d^ on which Mr i MalTjEwfuI-men, women, and children. tJpwarda ot '36 
O'Connell was ex|mc(ed to pass through, on hia way to Bal- bave been more or less injured on the qccaaioo. 
fast), many of them armed wiik fire-arms, Tha complainant, I Rah.wat Accident.—The following paaaajM bCCura in 
n Catholie, who waa oof in that diiwctiaa, advaocad to tbn • receivml from the Hon. J. E. Elliot, M.P.:—« You 
crowd, when he rras inataatly assailed wkb shoMs of «To ^® “*«• having aa election in this coaoto tha.other 
hell with tha Pope f ** and other anch language, which was <*®y- Comiy down from town, about two mOea on-the 
followed up by soma of (he mob striking him. Ha Ibeii left ®*ber aide oTwigan, the carnage in which I -was on the 
the field, and went into towq, followed all the way by the o'®*®* t® ®»®® »» the rail itself, got ofl* the 

fast), many of them armed wiik firearms. The complainant, 
a Catholic, who waa out ia that dirnctiam, advaeoad to tJka 
crowd, when he rras inataotly assailed wKli shouts of «To ^® “*«• haring aa election in this coaoto 
hell with tha Pope f ** and other anch language, which was <*®y- Comiy down from town, about two mOc 
followed up by some of (he mob striking him. Ha Ibmi left ®ther aide oTwigan, the carnage in which I 'wi 
the field, and went into town, followed all the wav bv the rail«^y* o'^ioz t® tone feult in the rail Itself, g seized me thus (aod, aoiting the action to the word, he *“«® *®**«H roiiowea all Uie w^y hy tbe 

seized a parson sitting by, who did not seem to relish his ®®h, who eontioned pelting him with stonoa and acw^ iFiva ^be^ rate rf about 30 milMan 
practical axemplifioalioo^ 1 immediately said,* You taka <d'the persons charged were held to hail to take their trial, b®*"'* .. ®. j *®'^ *k.^*^* 

charged wkh having nobbed hia employers in December last. 
Mr Dowling, the police commissioner. Said that the sum 
whirli the prisoner wss accused of having stolen rras' 
1.6001!. On Monday the prisoner was examined, when Mr! 
Dowling deposed to having received the prisoner (w^ aur-1 
rendered himself) into hia custody. In walking with Mr! 

tnoat fortuoatoly, nobody was hurt. o CkronicU. they frare only fit for (he shambles. I know the nature charged with having robbed hia employera In December last.! —Aeieo t^krmucte. 
of (ha law of assault well. I paid a ahilUng some time back Mr Dowling, the police commissioner. Said that the sum i ^BSggaBB 
for an assault, and I know that mngistrates won't give which the prisoner was accused of having stolen fraa n/NAyf \ill?T>A IVTTt rTra A'TM? 
aonoyanoa to gentlemen.**—Mr Djar called upon (he 1.6001. On Monday the prisoner was examined, when Mr \.>v/JY!iYi£jr\.Ol!i AINU 1 fvAU£i^ 
defendant to finn bail to answer the various charges at (he Dowling deposed to having received the prisoner (who aur- - ' 
seaaiooA—Tha entire amount of hail reqoired from tbe He- rendered himself) into hia custody. In walking with Mr I In laferance to ikeacoounUof tbecrop of cotton raceitod 
fandant aod his suratiea is 1,0001.—The defeodaot (to Mr Dowling from King straat towards tha Biidawell, |Uia frnm the United States by all the recent arrivals, the Man> 
Over)} I caution you aa to what you aru doing; this affair priaouer told him that ha bad buried part of the property in : rAester CuartUoM has aa obaervatioa whi^ wa may copy, 
will not raat hara. I suppose 1 may go now.—Mr Dvar: a laoa near Haddarafiald, but that was onW • smsll part;, The current estimate ia from 1,60^000 to 1,660,000 bele^ 
Indeed w will not ualil voa are hailed.—Dafendaot x Why, the great bulk, ha aaid, he bad bariad In Mitcham co/tiiqop, mhile some reduce it 2^0,000 or 300,000 bales lower. T^ow» 
^ will not detain a gentleman like me. (Laaghter.]^Mr near London. The laiie near Huddersfield was accordingly says the fooriial nentioa^, ** It is difficult to believe that 
Dyer: Indaed 1 shall. I kaow no difference between a rich visited, and the priaoner pointed oatitbe «poi in which he nay #ach'fallioiroff from the produce 1839 can ha«« takas 

COMMERCE AND TRADEk • 
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In laference to ike acoounta of tbe crop of cotton receitod 

Dyar t Indaed 1 shall. I kaow no difference between a rich 
aad a poor effender,—The defendant was then removeff in 
tha caatody of the gaoler, aad op to the time of the pflaon 
van erviviof, oaly one gentleman aUendad, and hia single 
bail not being enffioieat, the dafendeat was conveyed away, 
much agaiaat bin wtoh.—The pietoi waa taken fioen him lo 
(he court; H wai^ loaded, end had (wo perrueaioo cept ow.— 
He was adbaaqneotly re^wed on hall. 

PutASUlEES OF PeosECUTOXA—Tibna^ Barbei^FiU- 
/OM. a iaUer carrier* was cluuged with atoaliog three let¬ 
ters, ooe of them coataini^a half aovereign, sent by Mrs 
Waylett, the actress, to Mraata GsUWl tha performera. 

y'laited, and the priaooer pointed 
eteted he had barled the mowey ; whea 26 loaie d*or, l(M placet but from tbe determination shewn to run dowxUw 
aovereigna, 461. in bank notes, and a gold watch, wefw dis- ^ amount of the crop^ it is probable enough that some coo- 
eovared. The watch had baen bought oat of nurt of (he aiderable ouantitv of cotton wiM be withheld from the covered. The 
atoleu meuey, i 
Eoglisii. Mr 

lie wutch had been bought oat of part of (he ^ aiderable quantity of cotton will be withheld from the 
a|^ the foreign coins bed hsen exchanged for i mnrket, as happened with respect to the erop of 1838, when 

Ir Donliog, accompanied hf aa olucer named the same foelit^ prevailed. The American rlantera then 

Waylett, the actress, to Mrsata Gattie, thy performers^ loot, they found a eaeh-hox wrapped in c 
The priaenor madeno defspce to (he charge, and *vaA coya- priaooer aaid thare waa at ill soma furthet ; 
mittad to Newgete> All tha oibar witnaaaea having hcen Lloyd cnaHoaed to dig aadee hia diaactioaf 
bound nvrr twgnw eeidence at (ha trial, the chief cle^ was pseee of jioeo, which contained four caavaas bi 
aboCt to biud Otrer Mfa Waylet^ od paia of imprisoaniant^ gold' biaiifW, la twa small papers. In one « 
to anuear and glth avidenoe ageindt tka priaomnr at (He thara wsmM Ionia d*or aod fira half sovareiens 

directUNis, he first found 1001. b geld, wrapped tm In uwewa-; aaoraaena.prodaee nf 1839 area aweUed by aboqt i60,00ft 
paiwr. After turning up tha gyouud to the dajilH of abont a balea of the cotton af the preceding year, which had keen 
loot, they found a eaeh-hox wrapped in csEsaea. The k®pt baclr fretB the porta, whereby a crop of really mere 
p*.'«®^®® MM** tH«<r> ”xn<l| thM^ bhlbn had been apparently dimiaiihed to 

to appear and glth arldenoe agtinit tka pfiaisanr at (He 
sitiinga of. tha Cehtrul Crimkial Goart 6a the'Ylt bf'Ma^bi, 
wbsa Olra Wayleit iatiaaato^ jl prabahle she 
might bn in Um eoaotry at the Ume^ She had oertamly eun-, 
claded 'that her appaaranc# Helbra tke megiatrala^ give i 
evidettcC'vroald He sufficiettt to meet tHd cede of Juniee^ and ! 
she Had come from Liverpool at greht iaconvealeaee for 
Ui|t purpnaa-—Mr Peaoecs haid, tnat after the btHaal^ 
gives by M ra Waylett, he ahould feel it bis dety to sufgekt 
to the mtgiainito (he propriety of ordering her to find good 
Hail f<»r hrr Mjtfioar'auee at the Irkt^ 1^® ends of ja^iioi 
might he defeatad.—Mr Jardine thought, under the eireum- 
st kMea, that Mm Wi^Utt moat fiiut two houaaksepara to 
he houad for her eppearaarew—Mrs Waylett said it was ^ 

thsfe FtoC 8 
(Hera ware 1 
22 anvaraiea 

w still eoma furthet proper^ Aod than 1^000 bhlbn had been apparently dimiaishad to 
f aader hia diractioa, aad IumA a 1,3^(J^.'* 
Mitaiaed four caavaas tmrn and some I We have to admil that the expectations iadolged ia at (h^ 
nail papevm la one of -(be papeva kloaa eff laatynm, of a revived aad extended donauul wHh 
aod fire half e^ereig^ >ra'att4tber the rnmmaeihmant e# the praeent, are nat folfiliad Jy tlm 

°r *^®^® experience I aad the toct is set fo^ in the €*• 
il f ki^ leal prieener sfud was calqr tq Raaltora. 

I ^ 1*^8, m 1mm A(tl'9f>iclt tke ahipiaenu of both phun and printad 6®Roa» 
», 40 tome dor. fhe priaoaer eead hayg wccn cqpa»iI<OThla aisce the commencement of t**® 

Igna. In one of (h4 hags (harp Mrere 
2i anvanm and a gold ring, which leal prieeMr sga was calqrtqRaBlW ' 
bis owat fo mt^hm heg, ^ Urn d'm ; mt^ third, M Imde A(tl>£Fffk the ahipmenu of both plain and printad dotW 
dor; and ia the fourth, 40 tome dor. The priaoaer eead hayg wen cqpa»il<affahle aisce the commencement cf tl*® 
that he bad oa ona eeeaemn gi^ to take a 101. note from the year, (he general d.inaod, whether for cotton fiihricaof MI 
^h.tox,Bi^ ia hia agitation, kait H imeli the oo0a^ MV* of die other great mapit-a of commerce, has not eqaatlad 
OewliRg and LIqyd aewdiagll SamcHnd Ike o^mhn, infi aaticipatkm; the dedwries, it ia raotorked, for coostmF 
to the satoamhnieat rf botli, LIsfd f^ ihwIffL aotoM lh«Ef iWtfWj •>«ff«,'ri!lr, sad several other artlolea, hBviojf 
the rams nl anma tiB^a% a^ ahont nfoot emd a halt «4si been eonsidemkiy’leasdanag tbe prevent yenrtfiaawptwth® 
«ome clear watrn Whw llwy loea they dried U,- seoae period last year, indicating, aa for at it goes; tn® *?•* 
and the sole was aova tbe wman. He etpted lUt be had ditwn ad the great msM the imvinctive and Jabourwqi 

^ ^ to ha tn a move depreaaS^ie tb^othera aie 
Ukea llfrom U*rer^ iks f 1*^ a*W or wilting (s beliave ia (He cane. 

^ ^ liMrf ip h small Liccruiiul cotton mtrkill opened this week drhli • 
cyej^ Kwniywi A wn ge^ toit &ryfcnnd hrisk dtoHE4Aa4 k W amne Wa iacrMzrff. 
w keaWdn.tototh.l«gsmEanMof ff,ff0ffof 

tffsy hm$ hi % settotol mmt^y pffihrd pnpsr yaresfor Im ada^ shMy iainiiTTW whiaia an afnajgaJrptoMI®* 
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- ' . inroaTATioM 
Into Undoo from Feb. 4 to Feb. !». both InelnstTe. 

WhaaL* Barley.! Oata. 

de«»»^ 
the 

|liie-de*l*ioe aperian, which ie etiMubting! V 
iwuk i.i Foreign 

Fngliah 4 Srotobi 

. .^^nrrre to great’cTertiona, both in< eatoMlwg «*»ygn . 
of orodactiou, and ntokintf new ieaproremenU 4ewdf»a [ Wha^k^Bari 

S*Sr»»tler«. So«“* •f tka *anaiW^MPaiw ham ol^ W««k «dM Pak if «U U lET 
? * II that they nra nble to prod nee within * the next three Slx.W^(Oori^ ^ all U»»t they nre nble to proanee wiinin - me next tnree 

TT^^Se Leeds warehonse# chiefly connected with doneetic 
.^^there « e business doing in hibrtcs, cuitahle for 

season j kwt the pordwesa in 4ha pieea- 

'Duty)- 

__^ITHPIBLD MARKKTS, Paiaar. 

Prioea par Stone. I At Market. 

Bee#.3a 4d to 4a 6d 
Mutton.... 4a td to da td 
l.an>b ’.'.*.. et ’ td le ta ad 

Reaata 
CatTM 

Monday. 
seso ... 

40 ... 

^ Hudderstieid in middleaial low* ihncy woollens, and 
_etadualtT increasoe. Tha yam market nk Brad* 

■^taVSr«VnTf;iw«.^rT“„^^^irTh^ . “* 
rTbeVore Christmas. The blanket trade at Bary is not 
^MtMperous; the trade at Bolton less brisk than it was 

aan. The trado of Dundee is brisk in twtr and' S roosm Bp • _,__ 

COAL MARKET, WaDNsspAV. 
PHoaad Coals par ton at tUe otoaaaf.tha market t—Buddie'a 

IVeat Harttay, 21s Od->lierwent Maia, 17a.-Haiywell Main, 

The tea trade remains flut. At the pwMte sales on 
Tj/Srsdsy, which offered 21,000 packages, a part only was 
sold, estsWishing rather lower prices. The private tnna- 
actioss were limited to Company’s Oongoo, which said ah 

Is. per 
Friday 1 mmmon Hysons and GiiO(iowdtrs were sold Id. per 
Ik dsarsr. The demand in raw suinirlor home consumption 
w steady! several parcels will be nrooght forward at puMic the 4|d Foot, to be Lient. by purebase, vice Long, who retires, 
aales Belt week; in the iureign sugar idaiket no eew feature lath Li|ht Dirsfoans—Lient. 8, A. Dickson, from the SUd 
nMMiftv' itself. The coffee market Iv quiet; in rfce^ vathar Pb®** t® ^ Lieut, vice Browne, who axchangus. 

diiaosition to purthase is evinced; tallow Continues dull v ^®**^*~^“PV.***® 1;®“* »o 

FROM THE LONDON GAZETTES. 

Tuettimj/, FebrnufTf 10. 
• WAR OPPICK, PesauAsr M. 

cmaunipim i isth Li|hC Dragonas>-Uvut. Lord F. G. C. G. Lennox, from 
forward at puM ic I tbo 4|d Foot, to be Lient. by purebase. vice Long, who retires. 
__r_A._I a MAl. I •_!_ A-Tk_ m T. ^ S3 e Wxt.s .• 

mom disposition 
of sale. 

the FUNDS.^ATUUDAY, Fquil O’CLOpiL 

iF^m th»imufMutn fVdft,jarotk-r4» Stock-bmktrt,C4swy 9ilcr./ I ,ice SteveiuDn, who refires. 

Im Adjotmt;’Tlce Hood; who resigns the Adjutancy only. 
ITth Pbdt—Curitet G. Sterensnn, from half.pav of the ath 

Drsgooos, to tsi Knsign. vice Wall, appointed Qaartermaater 
to the 01st Fiutt; R. B. Codd..Geiit. to ie Kn»i^U, by purchase. 

CausSh r'■ 
Ds. AcM«tnt.,«.,. 88| 
3 per Coot. Reduced.. SO 
31 hW.. 
al Keduced . 00 
I.osy Aniinities 131 10 
Bank Stock  .^ ItlS^ 
India Stock.| 2-18 
Kisbequsr BBia,...;. 5s pni Kisbeqi 
India 01 ouda... lUs die I Spanish 

roRBioN.i ' .. I :Frie* 

Keif isn .w ..08^ 
KratiJ;... T2 
Coombian., ftj 
nanuh .. ts 
Diitch 24 per Cent.. . 50\ 
French 8 per Cent..... I ..70 ‘ 
Mexiesua per Ot. Nea 27 i 
port. Regency.,...... I 8‘i 
Russian ...............I 1134 

Ditto Deferred... 
Ditto Passivp' 

SHARE LIST. 

Binningham and Derby Railway.. 
Rirmingham aud Gloucester Dc... 
Bristol and Exeter Do. 
Cheltenham & Great Western Do. 
EaAna Counties Do. ... 
Ciest Western Do. . 
Do Half Shares.... 
Grand Junction Do.. 
Gfl.<pirt Do... 
DrerpMl and Manchester Do. .. 
I»iidnn and Brighton Do. 
London and Blackvrall Do.. 
London and Birmingham Do. ..., 
Loadoo and Greenwich Do.. 
London and SoutU Wciiiern Do. .. 
Ixmdon and Croydon Do. 
ManebOfter and Leeds Do. 
Midland Cnuniieo Do.. 
North MklUnd Do.. 
York asd North Midland Do. 
Autralasia Bank . 
Britiah North American Do. 
Colonial Do,. 
London Joint Stock Do. 
London and Westutinater Do. 
Uuisa of Anatralia Du..'.. 
United States Do. 
East lamdnn Wat-r Works . 
Grand Junction Do.. 
Wert Middlesex Do... 
Eut and West ludia Docks. 
Ixtndnn Do. ... 
St Katherine's Do. 
Grand Juneiioa Canal.’..... 
Regent’s Do. 
Imperial Gas .. 
i^«nix Do.!.!!!!!!!! 
United General Do. 
W^tsainrtev Chartered Do. 
Ailtasoe losuranee . ... 
Atlas .. 
E«t*eI>o. ..*. 
Gwie bo..!!!!!!!!!!!!!’.!*'* 
Gaardtan Do..'!!!.*!!!!!!!!!!! 

Stuito NavigatiM ....!! 

CORN MARKRTB. 
(From UMTS OiOim end UomFs Circular. J 

Rxohaxoe, MeNUAV. Fib.. J5.-Tbe frost has con 
g^, ami the uavigatiou of the river la clear; AUi 

Slutrtt. 

S2d Foot-Lieut. D. Biywito. from the 13th Light Dragoons, 
to he Lieut, rice DiclisoD, who exchanges. 

48d P«Mit—Ensign O. A. O. Gore, to be Ment. by parehase, 
vice Lord P.‘Lennox, aWpeintiHt to the toth Light Drugeona; 
W. J Paul, Gent, to be Kuslgu, by purchase, vice Gore. 

doth Poot-'A'‘sivtaubBurgi'on J. Burke, fruw the Staff, to be 
Aasiatant’Surgeenji vice Bllstm, promoted in the 0OiU Foot. 

0lst £b*<0O M. VVdili from the 17th Foot, to be Quar* 
termastrr. vice W. Clarke, wliu rriirea upon half-pay. 

UOtb Foot—Asvistant Surgeon R. Rlhon,'’ fVoin the 50th Foot, 
to be Surgeon, vice Klnnisj appointed to the Staff. 

Cape Mounted Riflemen-*Lieut.' G. T. C. Napier, to be 
Capt. by purehore. vice Bivht«n, who retires; Enaign V, 
Campbell, to be Lieut- by purchase, vice Napier; J. Borrow, 
Gent, to be Enaign. by purebase. vice Campbell. 

Hospital Staff—To l>« Assistant Surgeons to the Forces—W. 
C. Seaman, Gent, vice Jameson, who rcMgns ; J. K. Carrey,' 
Gent, vice Riivkr, appointed to the SUtli Foot. 

Errata In the fiasetter Of the 15«b and 20ch of Janwury. 
6M<F«ot—Far Asaietanh-Sorgeen'T* Q. Logan, M.D. from the . 

Staff,to be Artaiataat Surgeon, .vice Dookbi, whuee appointment 
has been cancelled, read, vice Docker, appointed to the fllat 
Foot. , 

54th Febt—For E. S. Docker,• Gent, to be Assistant'SnrgeoD',' 
vice Everardf, deeeaseil, read, Assiatant Sdrgeun K 8. Docker, 
from the 53d Foot, to be Assiatant-8urgeon, vice Everard,' 
deceased. 

‘ * PARTN BRS1IIPS DISSOLVED.’ . , 
W. and J..Alnlleny« Bsth„ brassfoundersf-Shaw xnd Brook, 

Rrigbouac, .Vorksbire, ironfounders-Bright aod Ramar, 
Bishop's Castle, Shropshire, lioen drapers*-T. Bake and S. 
Mills, Manchester, innkrep^rs——J. and W. Rideal, Union 
street, Soothwdrk, wine tnerebattta—Dhcon, N«ve, and Co. 
anil Dixoti, Thurncycroft, aod Neve, Rough Hills Ironworks, 
BtaflbrdsliiroW. Wrigluy and W. W'intorbottom. Leeds, cloth 
dresversvrG, A. Yoigh*. apdilVf Robinson, Church row, Islinc* 
ton, piannfurte warehousemen—W. Alcock, J. Ath, and J. 
Loxtey, ShelBrM, carpenters; as far as reMrds J. Asb—W. 
and P. Hrtbiion, ^'edv, hyicklayeVs—Bridle, Knight, and Droy, 
Little SAfflrnn bill, tlhiber dealers; as far ss legards E. Bridle 
—W., I., and J. Parker. Chehenham, saddlers; as far as 
regards '1 . and.J. Parker—I. and T. Seaber, Pordham and 
Sobam. Caatbridge^biie. grocers —B. Baker and G. Carter, 
Kingswinfnrd and Oak Farm, Staffordshire, miners—Lightfoot, 
Unswortli, and Callon, Gerard's Bridge, near St Helen's, Lan* 
cashire, earthenware maniifieturers—C. H. and E, Hilton, 
Darwvu, Lancashire, Cartwright, Walsh, and Co. Manehester, 
unJ Imray, Cartwright, and Co. Loudon, paper manufacturers 
— Cooper and Wingfleld, Coventry, coal merchants — Giles, 
Brothers, SmitiifleUl bars, wholesale stationers — J. PbilUps 
and W. Cox, Northampton, ironmongers—Williams, Poster, 
and Co. Swansea and elsewhere, copper smelters; aa far aa 
regards J. Sampson. 

BANKRUPTCY ANNULLED. 
T. Dobsou. Leeds, innkeeper. 

13 bankrupts. 
S* WiDiama, LamUvth walk, haberdasher. [Warne, Leadenhall 

street. - • 
R. Silk and T. Browo, Long aero, eoacb makers. (Burgoynes 

Uii4 Otf; Oxlbri stiwet. 
J. W. CaHuway. Wnbnm, Bedioidshirr, linen draper. [Jones 

and Bon, Slae laum 
J. Feavnley, Haiopeiead, irenmouger. [Wood and Blake, 

Falcon street, AWvrs^e ptreet. 
J. M. Bannflerson, Red Li*>n rquare, hon»e sgent. {Eawarfls, 

King's road, Bedford tttw. 

Rubinaon, Bolton-le-Moors, Lancashire, engineers—Marsh Ifl, 
• both Inelusive. W. Blundell^ and R. Falk, Liverpool, merchants—Slarch 9, 
-iuir I Vinur *• ■•nchestei.calenderer. 
_L JH_L. CERTIFICATBS-Masch 0. 

Qn. ®* Wallbank,' BirMlnghau, metal deehfr—W. Barrett, 
040 3800Bcks. Kuiphley, Yerkshtoe, wnrsted stuff maMsfeomrer-B. Knight, 

— — Bcka. Evutvr, stone mason—S. B, Booth, MaccWt-lield, ailk merotote* 
— — bris. Ri^Pdmn. North 8toel<U. merchant-J^ JPUwon, Hrisiol, 

'*;." '** ..■'T'** ~ r~— tailor—T, Hill, Peterboroaeh, Northamptonshire, mttchMUt— 
"f’ ***"*• i. Noble, Paragon mews. New Kent road, wheelwright—J. 

34, im .|g, gg gg A* Reynolds, Birmingham, batter-—G. Fhtock, Devottport, 
tea dealer. 

SSs 9d Ms 0d »• 01 BOUTOH KKQUKSTRATIONS. 
- A. Htowust, Invevdnaning, Perthstoru, uialtater—M. Holroee 
PaiDAT. and B. Andrew, Paisley, engiixtcrs—W. Glen, Grruneck, 
. .-... — draper—P. Aitchisnn and J. Kuox, Ediuburgb, staters—g« 
it Market. Wood, Friars of Jedburgh—J. Shortrilge, Maxweltown. baker 
' .. ■' — — J. Reid, Dundee, baker. 

Monday. Prid. ■■ 
.... 2830 .... 379 #V/dey, FVhrtrtrry 10. 
.... 40 .... 100 WAR OFFICE, PsasuAur 10^ 
.... 20601 .... 141# (uh Dragoons-Comet A. J. Roberts, to be Lieut, by par* 
.... 308 .... 344 chase, vice Mosley, who retires ; Ensign J. R. Pleeming, t^ni 
---—-the 71st Foot, to be Comet, by ptirchase, vice Roberts, 
iSDAV. Scots' Fusilier Guards —Lieut. J. Dalrymple, to be (aeut. 
B markett—Buddie's Cap*. ^ purebase, vice Drumnioud. who retires; H. P, 
I7a-Helywell Main, Hepburn, Gent, to be Ensign and Moot, by purchase, vice 
p Windsor, 18s Od- Durtymple. ^ ^ ^ ^ „ 
ill's End :-Gosforth, .*<*» Pmx-T. B. B. Dent, Gent to be Ensiga, by parehave, 
lalde, 2Ss-Richard- *“=0 Uyard, promoted. 
s—Hartley, Sis 8d.— 1**^ Fo<d > Ensign J. Cochraoe, to be Lirnt wilbout pur. 

chase, vice Vavasour, deceased; Qnarteriuaster Seijeant P. 
Simmons, to be Eiisian, vice Cnc{ir.ine. 

■ —. lOili Foot—L cut. W. Bernard, to bo Capt. without purchase, 
A 7K''rTVC vice Stirling, deceased; Ensign R Mauders, to be l.ieiit. vice 
XliCtl. 1 HiO. Bernard ; W. M. Parquharaon, Gout, to be Ensign, vice 8an« 

ders. 
2iih Foot—Ensign A. Miller, to bo Lieut, without purchase, 

r M. ripe WilUams, deocaaed ; W. \V. Tiiroer, Gent, to be Ensign, 
C. G. Lennox, from Miller. 

» Long, who retires. 3td Foot —Ensign T. Rnhvns, to be Lieut, by purchase, vice 
ckaon, from the 32d Furvyib, who retires; F. Power, Gent, to be KnsifU, by pur* 
ngus. chase, vice Robyns. 

> Hon. A. Gordon, to 4tth Foot—A. Cary, Qeut. to be Ensign, without purchase, 
kdjucancy only. ' vice Cooke, deceased. 
half.pav of the 8tb 7Jst Foot—The Hon. A. G. C. Chichester, to be Ensiga, by 

tiuted Qaartermaater purchaav, vice Fleemine. appointed to the 0th DrAgonus. 
Knvigu, by purchase, 8Rth Foot—Lieut. G. Ack om, from half pay of tbe 3Htb Foot, 

to he Metit. vice Macdonald, promoted ; Kiisign A. W. Riley, 
I3th Light Dragoons, 10 be Lieut, by pnrohase, vice Ackluni, who retires; G. O. G. 

B'ythesea, Gent, to be Ensign, by pu<ohuse, vice Kiley. 
Ment. by parehase, MeniuruiKlum-The arpoiutment tff Arsisiaut-Surgcon R S. 

f0th Light‘Drugeona; Docker, in the 53d Foot, has n^i been canceileti, us stated in 
ise, vice Gore. tbe Garr</r of tbe I5ih January, but hu lius been rroioted 
fruu the Staff, to be from that Regiment to tbe 54th Foot, and not the 81st Regi. 
fi the OOib Foot. ment, as stated In the Oateltt of the 18t'i February, 
th Fiiot, to be Quar* ——. 
m half-pay. OPFICE OP ORDNANCE, PssstrAav 18. 
''fVoin the 50tli Foot, Ordnance Medical Department-AsMistAnt*luspfo(or M. 
he Staff. Thomas, take Deputy lnsp«>rU>r Genvialof Hospitals; Surgeon 

C. Napier, to be E. Simpson, to be Senior Surgeon, with the rank of Siuff-hur- 
rotires; Enaign V» gcon of tbe First Assist jnt Surgeon T. Colchester, to be 
Nanier: J. Borrow. Sarreon. 

vau me iMvigatmu of the river Is clear; the laing a roao, neowra tow. . 
rivers nust of course be still somewhat blo^^tf, and T. Rdud, Crawford street, Portinan square, hair dresaer. 

^bave consequently shoit Bupplies of everything. EiiKlivh fRifoiWeimi Orehnid eiseet, Fmrt»au aminre. 
IS a shade dusrer than ihia day week, -nd • kood bu^ H* «•«* 8. King. High Holbein, w«olleu drapeiu. [May, 

Queen square, BloooMbury. 
O. Sutton, Bedford placeTBast street, 01J Kent road, fmilder. 

DM vJr desrer than ihia day week. end • hood bu»i* 
Sf at la. to tis. advance. Barley is { ^ 

^'*® y ***"* work’s Drtces. BesBs and penal O. Button, Bedford pl^, street, Oli Kent road, builder. siva«». ^ **»« werx a prices. JSeans and peaa w. 0uhwu, Zz'.’ 7 --'- 
The neminal top price of ^r has been raised this [Armstrong, South square, Gray’s Inu. . . ^ . 

being an advance iff 3a. per sack. Mf. Savage, Surrey street. Strand, lodging houae keeper. 
Wk^ „ Perqr. 1 Far or IFord, Menrlettn atreet, Oovont garden. . „ „ ^ 

Kent, I Oats, Irish Fend. IBs t3s ®* OkaM, Liverpool, flour dealer. [Taylor and Oe. Bedford 
Far or [Ford, Henrietta Street, Oovont garden. . „ „ ^ 

Oats, Irish Feed. IBs ^ E* OkeM, Liverpool, flour dealer. [Taylor and Oe. Bedford 

-Ditto Fut^‘! * * ‘ * tris ^ Ruth Crnx, Caaterbury, victualler. (Caaley* Guildford street. 
Malt. Settolk end NnV* Ruaa»:*J •q«are. __ 

falk,pa>e.«^.. 500 6U Sw'lBi Stratford-oo-Avon, mercer. [Adllogton and Co. Bed- 
Beaus, English Har* fdrd row. _ 

rowi.. . V 30b41a T. Roberts, KolbeclE atoaaa wBls, nasr corn miller. 
_Ditto!old’!.*!!.'! 408 4to [SmHhsen and Mittoo^ Boutkampton buildiaga, Chaneary 

DIVIDENDS. 
— hSSmm " SJS Mnrch 0, F. RoWnaon. Tumham grew, woollen draper- 
-Bluu .£00! March 0, K. A. ClnnW, BerwickupouTw^c^mer^at- 
-Gr»a^ ££ March 11, ff. Jacob, Amersham. BuckiogliMiwM^: ^!****r 
loar.p^W^To^ -Mawh' 11^^ FMnt. Ludgato MU, bosrtv-M^ If A. 
made Household fSs Its Hannah, flt Auafle, CurnwaJI, to ^•*^'“^***5.**’ ^ 
- Esmx. Suffolk. Holdar, Bwsd atraet, Cbanpslde. ManeheMar wm^uaema^ 
aud NovSm 44a4flh Man* U, R. F-^ndhouaiL 
— --- •••••• ** tailer—fwKod, 

^i3*ufK*Lf ****'^'*'^ ^ ^*®^.§• «»* B5s -Ditto mack ...... VfsSii 
— ' -Uitto FuUto.tris -ito 

kridie 1 •»d Nnr* 
Si* * •“* .50a 6U 
-Beauv, English Har- 
-82* 68a , rows.. 30a41a 
^ Dotaic(tree) -Ditto,old ...... 408 00a 

Fereign fftree).. 00a 0is 
^ihi cS2,SL **"F*‘-^ Whim., ifs J0a 

--lESffiL* “•”* *^ *^ -B*-* ..0Sh0ia 
®^*H!l!hpUd‘ * 2!2!^ -Gray and Slaj^ 40a 4U 
■—• PoUsg, ®®'I*•• • ^ 20s Fioar. per sack. Town* 
— (catch .2* made Household.... fSa Jta 

^’iCSau ^ ^ *»«»<*» riamau8, vS5 

-Ditto.old ...... 408 00a [SmHhaen hnd Mittoo^ Bouthaw] 

i^ir£lSlTwiSi" »5I£ mjIDKKDS 
-MlarB w.... *! 30s4ls Match 0, F. RoWnaon, Tumham 1 
--Blue 4aaO0s March 0, R. A. Clnnit, !l'r^k-upon 

surgeon. 

PARTNERSHIPS DiSKOLVKD. 
8. J. Hadlow and P. Youle, Totu-iiham green, acbonimaairra 

—J* Hook, tea. and J. Huok. jun. New Bond street, ladie.* 
shoe makers—P. Lawton and J. A Whiskard, HtriUopagain 

r. atreot Without, pawobrukers—J. Rland and R. Ovurend, 
t Oliishnm, Yorkshire, worsted niMnuriintnrer*—J Rrokenahir 
t and 8. Monger, Ramsgate, eoul M.erchsn*s^n. Stone snHG.'* 

8. Fbomss, Great Carter Isne, I)oeb>rs* Cutnui na. notaries— 
,' W. Robinson and J. K. 8. .Stark, Horsuferrv loa l, Limrboase, 

proriaion merchants—R. Merrick aud J Gnlwtn. jun. Coven- 
,> try, silkmeu—J. Jones and D. ,Mor{;:iii, l.lanelwcliAiarn. Mont- 

goraerysbire, timber merchants—11., W C., nikI J. Enliiig, 
Banbam, Norfolk, grocers; a* far us rcgnrti* It Kslin,{—N. 
Hill aod C. Williaiuson, Regent srreet, glnv«*r* V. Itri'tiin. 
R. R., C., and G. Rrownetl, Shefflcid, luerchunta; vs far as 
regards V. Brittain and O. BrowNeil —CV Alderten ant O 
Chittenden, Brightoo, tailors—M. Culesworthy aud G. J. and 
8. V, Farit, Walnut-tree walk, Lamhetli, manufacturing ohe* 
roiata; as far as regards M, Coleswonhy—T. Cooper and K'. 
Capper, Birmingham, maltsters-H. Reynolds, W. O. B Gun* 
ton, and B. G. Walker, New Weston street, Solitliwark, 
wholesale druggists-Filth, Hellawell, and Co. Huddersflcld, 
Yorkshire, silk spinners; aa far aa regards J. Lnekwoed aud T. 
Wood—E. Coben aad A. Levy, Stouey lane, liouudsdUeli, con. 
feotionera—E, Kuigbt and J. Burge, Gieat Pultenay street. 
Golden square, tailors—Mary aud S. Stone, lli)(h llulbo n, 
grocers—/. Hobbs and J Carpenter, LIverposI, hattois —R. 
Evans and W. H. Fisher, Manches er, nisnufiirtiirers of cotton 
gcoda—J. Heffer and H. Hales, jmi. Carlisle strevt. Lambeih, 
coach body makers—R. Hall and J. Slockbam, Harileti’s build* 
ittga, Holborn, jewellers. 

BANKRUPTCY ANNULLED. 
H. C. Carter, Tooting, Surrey, linen draper* 

II BANKRUPTS. 
O. H. Garnett,Queen Ann street, Mary lebone,choroist. [Coopet, 

Old Cavendish stia et. 
J. Philpoc, Bay-tree Tavern, .St Switliiu’s Uue, victualler. tWire aad Child, St Switiiin's lane, 

iforvfold, Margaret street, Cavendish *qu.ire, oeaoh spring 
aaaker. [Diokwn aud Overbury, Frederick’s place. Old 
Jewry. 

J. Robson. Bear street, LeiCt ster square, coach currier. [Right* 
ley*, Pantpo square, St James's. 

F. Wo^, AthiusfMi place, finxton, oaal dealtsf, [Oldknow, 
Peathrrstope buildiofs, Holborn, 

Mary May, Devenport, earthanware dealar. [Surr, Lombard 
street. 

A. Pickard, Dewsbury, Yorkshire,cloth mnaufactuier. [Clarke, 
Chaiioarv lane. 

T. Kunaon, Huddervffeld. Y’erkshire, woollen cloth maaufuc* 
hirer. [Clarke said Medcalf, Limcoln’s Uni fields. 

G. Munn, Magnor, Berkshire, paper manufecturer. (Pinuiger, 
Newbury, Berkaliire. 

W. Taylor, Westbury, Wiltshire, carpeutcr. (Whitaker, Gray's 
iou square, 

J. G. Jones, Bridgewater, Somersetshire, dealer in musical 
insirumeula. (De Medina, Fitsroy square, Loudon, 

DIVIDENDS. 
March 12, J. Wheeler, Fiincea arrest, Hanover squara, loifg. 

Ing*housc> keeper—12th March, B. Bagletoa, Town MalUng, 
Kent, tailor^Marrh It, A. L^, 'Irtaidad plaae, IsliDgtMn, 
apetheeary—March 12, J. Du Bois and E. Dii Beia, Gopthall 
court, HMurauoe brokara—March 13, G. JammeU. Long lUTe, 
coach maker—March II, J. Moore, Old Bond street, army 
acooutremvTit maker—March 15, A. Lee, Guildford, banker— 
March tt, W. Cole, Crane court, Fleet street, printer- |farch 
23, J. Smith, Leeds, carpenter—March 15, J. HHeS. flhrewidiury, 
aatade aelltN^March 15, J. Farke and G. Kanridt, Livs|r|Wul, 
tailora—March W.i. Ctwmie, Bursleaa, fltaffnrdshirs, usMiiaCai;* 
turer of-eartbenwava—March Jl, J. Towaley, Castle Donlag- 
ton, LekaaUrtahlra* cotton spinner—Marsh It, If, MinehuH, 
MancUrstar, oomasiesiou agent-Afnrch 10, T. Ireland, aei*. 
Newtoa vale. Lancaahlie, end J. Harrison, Maacheafer, dyers 
—March 15, J. Harrison, Manchester, dyer. 

CKRTIFICATES-Marcii 11, 
J, Clark, Snodlaad milD, near Maldstoao, Kent, paper auna* 

faetarer—J. Lloyd, Beaiiosaria. Anglesey, tanner—Ifliaw Ma- 
hony and T. fllaitary. Livarpo8f,BB8rahanta—W; J. Hc4t, Graa« 
thaas, LtaMehtohira, wine aaa aphrit nserehaat— H. KflhiaFata. 
stt'-n swwy,Rutoerliiss e, gruusewhaaper W. H» BttWitteTf, Sxcl* 
vlUaakraat. hilt brekaf>-B. TiideMey^Jhau LsaaRoftim -Petans, 
Waasitimitf aim flawHT'^O. WOM^iyih .a^C John 

.||i^ 
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SCOTCH 8K<; 

R. Flemiaf» AabtiMi, by Got 
Abordcen, hat manafactaTor 

THE EXAMINEE. _ 
:h SKQUESTRATIONS. j TI/rONtJMBNT to I#ORl> HOLLAND.-^* M « woolWich and chatham.^*^* 
, by Goaroek. spirit merchant—D. Saaitk, | iVl man crar Umd mot* baponr^ and ^ DtfAnTMBirr or ran 
factoTer-S. IT Rpea. j«. AMIe^ea^ j HoUand.^^ tfSSKd hf ljiaF«CTO»£*n«a^ 

SOMSMKT ThACt, Fconurjr 11, IMI. 

R. B. Lnak, Greenock, neconnunt—J. nod R. Soott,Sdintmrgb, 
eaneh contractors. 

BIRTHS. 

oryartof) 

Br RawnChMMdCo. 

On the Itth inat. at Adame Manor, conntv of Unerick, the M j*** S 0 
idy of Visooont Adar^, M.P., of a wm and hair. i u^rr Hallam. Eoi- * - 10 0 
At Ryde, Irlo of Wiaht, the Hon. Mrs Gen Caninghame.j Hm.W. Herknt * * f § 

raod-daughlar of Bari lAnacrink. of • aon. ! O. Wilbraham, Baq., M.F. ~ If t grand-daughter of Bari lAnarrink. of • aon. O. Wilbraham, Kao., M.F. 
At Corfu, the lady of Lieulrnani-Colonel F/aocia DawVlna, j t*®®; ^*•“5? 

Dennty Qaartomaaater-General, of a daughter. ‘Wn 
On the Slat alt. at Vienna, the Lady laiuiaa TenLoa, of a t 

daaghter. | b. V. PbUUmora. Bm. - 
MARRIBf). j Captain Sir Joka Mardiall. 

At Lambeth Palace, the Karl of KgUnion and Winton, to ; X.C.H- * * n 
‘bit Gaorga Onw, Bart., M.P 

I kaaoCTirmaol that hitmaaaory_dn»oM bamarkrdby 
} and aStyion.. The Wknriag 
taTarthapnrpoacaf gtatngWhm ba thegintral wtab 
rlbnte to a mKarf ao laaied and taaptetad. 

Anunint aliaadf adrcrtlard, 5,K4f. IM* 

»Mm4Co. ^.M. ila«h - • * *Y 
• • • J P Pt Foadar ,r • T *11 

i,.,MJ». - II 0 * * * • ^ S 

- . . f 0 Admii^SIf W. l^ker ' 1$ J 
>4., lf.P.- 10 0 Baa. t^O. AlrUbla . * f * 

5?^ -•• i 

Baa. - - I 1 I Kir CharlM Adam - * H $ 
iMaiahall, j Lord Umaian • * ^ ! 

Mra Howe Cockarell. ^ Gaorga G», BaJ^, ILP. 10 0 

On the loth of September, at St Jamea'a church, Xydimy, *^“*^,?“2,c^ttiaadfca 
U. C. Capel Sofoerret, eideat aon of the Right Hoo. and Rer. 1^ Pmironby • >00 
Lord W. G. H. Soweraet, and nephew to Henry, fifth D..k>* of P.*K. Hall - - >10 

- 10 10 i'drab "att*. tw - - 
• 10 0 I ^V. H, Staatmi. taq. • 

I 1 j Hon. W. F. Cowyar, M.P. • 

i m Contrnm ior applying aU tneh or any ^ ^ i Articles at th^l from time to dme Dc required for the uae of either or b^ 
nfme Royal Marine In«nnariet« WiS^h wt^Tiatham, ftom th^ 

f gg ApHi next to Wa Hat day of March, IMS, vis. :— 
|! FRRSH BEEF and MUTTON, 
f BRRAD, 
I MILK, 
9 MIA P. and 
}( CANDLES. 
0 itoplataf thaSeep—d t.andlw. and tba ConJtiontof ti>aCenttaco. 
0 I "iw ba awn at the taid OiBce, or on application to the Punreyw of the 
t rttpcccive Inilrmaries. . . ^ ^ ^ 
a Ra TandarwUl baraccIvadafoarOne tfdoek aaithadayoftraaty, nar 
g any netiaad, uniamtha Party attanda, or ao Agent for him. duly autho. 

Beaafort, to Rliaaheth Alice, only daughter of hit KaoeUeacy I Earl of Roa^rry • 

Rarl Cotvper - - - •WO 
Hoo. Cape R. Howard. M.P. t It 
Hr Meaara l¥Maou, (iaota, and Ca 
Highc Hofv.<«.b. Brnr, M.P. 10 0 

Mirior General Sir Maurice O’t'eiinell K.C H. 
Oo the 0th inat. at Mnnicb. according both the Catboli' 

and Lutberau ritea, the Prinoeaa TUeoIioda of Ijeuchtenberg to 
Count William of VVirtemberg. According to the contract, U.e 
children are to be brought up in tbe Homan Catholic religion, 
which ia that of their mother. 

On tbo 11th ioal. at Sawt^y St Andrew’#, Mr Henry (Hirer, 
aargeoB, of Stilton, to Miaa Sutton, of the former piece. .t;'" _ Ti a n --— r--*-... . . 10 Jtl 

A abort time ainve. at Jaroea’a Cborch. Puole. a father mar. 2 I S J. BrwSa, Faq - ’ - » 1 I 
tied his aon’e wife*# aunt. Tbe aon married bit father'# wife'a [mke'of'ciaralaBd • >100 0 Her. H* Atpland . . - 1 1 
sister. Cooeequently one non ia brother in law to hi# father, Thomas Ih«e«. Bi<|. • • • 4 Might Hon. w Joke New* 
and the father ia brutbrr iii-law to his aon. Tbe other aoa ia CharlnScandlsh. Eag., M.P. 10 0 port, for his uuderUting 
nephew and aon-»n-Iaw to his father'# wife, and hia wife ia ^ Faij. • J ,.* * * **^f*'^*^t, 
nit^ and d-ughter-ln l.w to her bu.bcnd’a father, niece and WSl'ton””"* ^ I 10 10 VlshCoKtimSS - 10 0 
siater-iD«law to her huabamra brother, and niece aud slater in* , yf i-lfaiwtrick up m 0 
law to her hnabsnd’a hrotber’a wife. It would he ditficnlt to * * ** ' • • • _ tt 

.. .«h i»uic.w 

bury tltrmlA. atiiu Uo-t of British Unce Company. Edinburgh ; Masan A. Hnwoud. 
^ *^ •'.****•»- . J jj 1 Soot, and CiK, Lirarpoolt and Maatrs Jonas, teyd, and C<^, Mancbaatar. 
On Saturday last, at his reaiJcnce, .Marine parade, audnenly, __ , 

daring hia dinner, the Ker. Andrew Whyte, aged SS, furmt*rly 
minister of tbe ludependrnt Chapel at Southend. _ _ 

On the 17th inst. in Kouihamptun atieet, Piiaroy square, aTtur I (axoapt Sondavs), fhw Nine a^dock In tha Momiag until Six P.M. 
a long illneaa. Joseph Cbitty, l-Uq., late nf the Middle Temple, Aamltta^, Om AhttUi^ hIk^# 

I **°* *^‘5*‘*«‘* and apnrMch the Shield, which la advanoad to withls tba Umlu of High 
nf the ** Letters un tbe Currency, by Daniel Hardcaatle. Mr ypatar Markai Wapping. 
Page bad laUerly been rery ill with an inicmal complaint t By Order, J. CHAilLIEii, Clark to tba Comjaauy* 

Lady King - 
Mias Ragars • 
Arthnr Atharlcy. Esq. 
Chs'lcs Deads, £s^ 
K. J. Mackinenah, Eaq. 
C. Meylan. Ksq. • 
Mr J. RIdgway • 
Edgar Dnggctt. Bni. 
Lofd Ashburton > 

• Xg • J. Snowden, Ran. - - • .1 • 
> t S L««fd UalmanyTal.l*. - * J® * 
• 5 0 Hon. P. K- Bourerie - - IP • 
. 1 1 M. Barrett, klaq. • - ' * • 
• S 0 By Met rs Rogers, Oldiog, and O. 
. i g ^rU. PhUUfu • • > 10 • 
. 50 g Hon. W. B. K^ng > • 

: S I : : V? 
> 100 0 R*v. H. Asplaud ..-11 
. • 4 Bight Hon. Sb Joka New* 

e a liaMio writiog. 
n S Every Tender must he addrened to tbe Secretary of the Admiralty, aa# 
■ Ig i batr In the lafthandcamar tbe ivarda •’Tender for aa# 

muet ales be deOvared at KouMreet placa. eccnmiuuiled by a latter sigae# 
by a responelble Pereon. engaging to become bound with tbe Perion lea- 
dering In the eum of 1001. for the due perforoutnee of each of the Con- Wthm Exebeaiiar 50 0 deriiig in trie eum or iwa. iw w uue ui mcq nr nieum. 

t b^crilor eg me a-xenequar au ^ jor haef and Maceon, and BraaJi and la tba sum of 501. foe each 

J.'^rhm, Keg. I - • .4 I 
foied UalmanYTal.P. - • 10 0-- ' ■ -- 

CONTRACT FOR COPPER. 

DMPAATMBirr OF TUB 
STOBBKBBPaa-GSNBlUL OF TUB NaVY, SoUBSaiT 

FLACB, 19th FbBBUABV, Igil. 

^t. for hie undevlating One eTolock. they will be ready to treat wl^ such Persons as may be wlU. 

tba British Coastitu^ - 10 0 i# ha dehrerad between tba 15th and 81st March naxt. 
A Vhrm of tha Tandee may N scan at tbe said ofloi 

Infftoo - • • • lU IV turn omua vovbueuum • av w 
JaW.Fitspfttrkk. EiflapMaP. 90 «> 

fubacriptlons are raoeived by Mcaan Child and Co.; Meters CoutW 
and Co. I Maesra Grots, Prcaostt. and Ca.i Maasre Hagers, UIdIng. and 
Ca; Bank of British Unen Company. Edinburgh ; Maasre A. Hey wood. 
Sons, and Cik, Liverpool; and Messrs Jones, tnyd, and C<k, Manchester. 

‘T^HE THA.ME.S TUNNEL is open every day 
X (except Sondavs), fhm Nine o^dock In the Momiag nnttl Six F.M. 

Adraittanoc. One Shilling each. Entrance on the Sorrey iMa W the 
Rivar, cUna to Rotherbithe Church. Tha ‘ISinntl la brUlUnUy Bghlad 
with Gas. Vislaote can now walk under tiia cntlrv breadth of tba River, 

Pag* had laUerly been very ill with an internal complaint; 
hut, for a few days ^fore his death, it was hoped that he 
would gradually recover He appesre to have died from com¬ 
plete eahauatioo of tlie ayeu-m, btought ou by Ulmnoua eaer- 
tlona and intense study. His labonra during tt>« sitting of the 
Bank Committee last aesaiun were exeeasive. 

On tbe hUi inat. at Briiaaela, aged 80. Mr# Wilson, tlie wife 
of General Wilson. Standing irofuie an opco flri) place, her 
ahawl caught fire, and ab« waa ao severely burnt that she 
expired in great agony. 

Gn tbe Uih inat. in Brill terrare. .Somers town, in the 77lh 
year of her age, Mra Kliaahetb Margarot. She was the widow 
of Maurice Margarot, who was one of tbe delegittea of the 
Loadun Curreapouding Society to promote Parliamentary 
Reform, to the Brttiah Convention, in 1703. He waa tried pod 
eapstriated, by the Scotch Court of Justiciary, to New South 
Wales for a period of fourteen yeira. She acctmipanied him 
to that, at that time, liibo.pitahiu colony, and rvtiimel with 
him in 14IU. Maiirarut wea the only one of the five Scotch 
martyrs Gerald, Muir, Palmer, and Sk-rring, who lived to 
result hia native land. In 1810 her huebAiid died.^ But for 
the aeaaunahle lil>erality of Lord Meihuurae, wUu, in ubuse* 
quence of a memorial preaented ta him, bestowed upon her a 
buodiwd pounds from the royal bounty, her last remaining 
months would have Ikh'D embittered by many privaiiooe. 

Water Mark at Wuipiog. , . „ 
By Older. J.CHARLIEB. 

Corapany'b Ofliot, Walbrook buildings, Walbrm 
Februmiy, 18(L , 

A Form of tha Taadee may N seen m tbe said ofloa. No Tender will 
.. t, ^ b* recaivrd after One o’chekoo the day of treaty, nor 411/noticed, uBliei 

and Co.; Mrttrs Couta ^ Forty attends, or an Agent for him, duly authorized u> writiog. 
ure Hagers, UIdIng. atm Rv«ry Tender must ba addiaesad to tbe Sscratary of the Admiralty, and 
|h ; Maeare A. Hay wood, In corner tha sronU ” Tender for Copperand mau 
d, and C<k, Mancbaetar. ^ ^ delivered at Somerset place, accompanied by a letter si^ad by Two 
-1- reapontible Pereotw, engaging to become bound with the Person tenderinc 

la the sum of 5.0001. for the due perfomumoe of the Contract. 

A~CTIVE LIF^^ assurance, LOAfL 
ENDOWMENT, and REVERSIONARY INTEREST COM. 

PyNV, ITi^omhlll, Londan.—Capital, £500,000. 
'flic advantages of aesurliw In the Active are—Security, ffom large sub¬ 

scribed carital—Certainty, irun best data, and euratt Mathematical Cah 
to tba Cotnjaauy* 

The advantages or aeeuriiw m me accivs are—security, rrom largesub- 
fcribad capital—Certainty, irun best data, and suratt Mathematical Cah 
culaBons—Economy, from lowest eafe catae—Age, admitted in policy-, 
Facility for Loans or hale of Policy, if required—DlminUhing or Equal 
Katas for limited periods, if preferred to fixed Rates for Lifi^ProSu, 
tJkro0»/imr(Ar divided among toe Aaurad for whole of Life, in money, ar 
in reduction of Preinium—Payment of Claim, One Month after the tame in reduction of Pretnium—Payment of Claim, One Month after the tame 

lOTTLING SEASON.—OelJfletncri tlHl Famuifa l,aMabllshcd—Endnwmanna» any Age from 15 to si, to rtturaall the 
> are reipactftelly Informed, that the BOTTLING of PORT WINFJi Premiumelf death octwr Mforo tba Age fixed. 

ciaes ns oesMumert. i ernu, casn uncuuns. rw pipa, 
IMl.. WL; per quarter pipe. i?t.. IW.. 811.10*. 

HKNEKEk, KISLINOBURV, and Co. 
No. S3 High Holborn. 

Noes.—The Wln« at 80 guineas per pipe are particularly leoom- 
mended, baiiq; old, soft, and high flavoored. 

f Age 15.' It-ki. 40. 45* 50. 55. ; 

;£ a. A 
•jT 1 9 

£ 9. d. £ M. d. 
9 6 10 9 IS 9 

£ a A 
• i * 

£ s. A 
1 1 11 U 

£ a. A 
4 4 9 

£ a. A; 
5 5^' 

KE-SHIN, “llie dreaded hour. If there beany- 
thing In a name, that of Ke-kbln, tba Chinese Comnistlonar nomi- 

DAteo to meat Elliott at Canton, it. In iu Cbineca ucfinitbta given above, 
Minliious of snd leeulie. Our previous knowladge of Ka-shin • apinlun of 
the best •' Mode of maneging the klnglhh.” gives us reason to •• dread the 

A full Pro* pec tut, TaUa of Hates, and further InforiBadoo may be ob- 
ttioad at the Company's OAoes. 17 CornhiU. 

JAMES WEMYSS, Managing Director. 

It of Ke-kbln, the Chinees Commissioner nmni- E COURT of DIRECTORS of the NEW 
nion.it. In iu Cbmeea uafinitloa given above, X ZEALAND COMPANY HEREBY GIVE NOTICE, that they 
lor previous knowladge of Ka-shin • apinloa of require the aervioet of one Principal Civil Engineer and Surveyor, nx 

the 5Ingli<h.’’ gives us reason to •• dread the .Aseietants, tea Youths as Improvers or Paid Apprentioes, six r oremca 
judgm nt upan EtwHeb Commerce. Ka-abln, and alxty Working men, ta form part of the Pieliminaiy Expedition of 
the Eiujiaror, in Dec., 1838, requmiocude him the kccond Cohiny of New Zeala^, which it Is the intennun of the 

tbe hast •' Mode of manegii 
bour,^ when he shall sic ui 
in a memorial addicsacd to 
to ” put an entire stop to E ' put an entire stop to all foreign intercourse fur IV years, *• when," he Ceuri to despatch from this ocuntry in tbe middle of April next. 

, " tlw Engtisb srill pay goM and siiw for tea and rbukarE* •• The Pankuiais of tbe Terms and Cti^Ckmtaf theee Appointmanu buodrvd pounds from the royal bouniy. ber last remaining mys, •• the EnglUh srtll pay goM and sUvw tea and rhukarE- ••The 
niootbs would Havo Imh'D cMnbitti*f<*d by tusny privAMOQi* nys • •ubkls,# dAjr by oAVp uptio besf And nuicuat 

■ . I , u. i. SI.’ ..I L wi ..I \i— Ui.Cur aitd every day, after meals, they take this divine medtclne, (L e teaand 
Lately, at Much W enlock. sbr«p,bire, Mra Rboden, Cpr ,uubarb», in order to get a mukon in their baweia" This is the advice 

mauy years boateaa of ti*r White Hart luu, in that town, of Ke-ahln, tha moat Influential minister at tbe (?uurtor f^kin, and now 
u..-    .... ..1.1 ^ruir _'_,__r,............x....... , -i,_ Her executor found wrapped up iq ao uld atovkiug nearly 5001 
in cnin. 

appointed examiner of the EiiglUh. Our ursUspiclous admiral, all power under thirty yae 
fut whilst relying upon his carronadas, has been oajalad by the wUy ties ua ,agc fur 
Ke-sbin, into mckan^ng them far a wneec fiiilli, and la sanset hinu not ooUmVu, which 
on his proper eiameiiE but In Ka-shin'e owfo city. Canton. CAFfWlN uf August itcxt. 

Partkulais of tbe Terms and CtiodltkNitaf these Appointmanu may be 
obtained foom the Secretary, and caodidaies for the same are requesied le 
apply by letter, addressed to the Secretary, iacloelog oopies of Tratinumiali 
as ta qualificatkwis and cbatactcr, tm or before Friday the 5th of MarcE 

Itk requiatta that the foiautan aud working men ahould be married, 
under thirty years of age; and the Company will undertaken) provide a 
free ua ,agc fur their wires and families with tbe main expedition of 
ooUmLu, which it is intended to despa.ch from thie country In the monik 

P>IN-IBURY CIIAPEI, LECTURE. S.mih pla«, 
T ,-,Tl>UNUA1t MUHNINU.brW.J.FUk.o, PUAKIoSm. JlSSTth. KjaVriSlTtlSrill im wSIK 

The claims of the clergy to Divine Authority and Power ; the Thaulogi- Rr^tbin of |0 yeare^ tcu-etoppinK eviehrky la n> preeMa, ssut not even 
eal atHl Moral Pactiliatitles of Puteyism: its rriations to Popery. Cun- f^-rord. All, tncrrfiwe, whetiser content with k'oketn Uohea, cr patsaae 
eervatism. Chartism, and Socialism ; its Infiaancee on the Hietry and CAPTaIN PIDDINGIs TE.XK, wUl act prudently in iaylrac in a 
LIcataciiva aC tlw 4Af I AAd tlw cici# aC ^Ha PuBAfIm CfAfipr to pAfticipAtA Mod Mockt luf If IkAwAkui ACit AS lie Advisod UtA Kanswota CAA WlU SAtdlA 
in the amdumentt and privliagae of tbaCkunrb of England- i Th^ pubUo-tha bsMiudgae uf allXtc^Z^Tuam mSe Deputy-U«vernor-H 

To atmmenoe at Elaveo odork. pocket,—havi^ pUKhai^ above a milUori cattlai eg CAPl^M PID- i 
UiNfjSTEAS. UkUffldcnc pmoftf theirsaperior qoallty: butbeddr* Visaount inemtre. M.P. 
being used at (he palace, CAI^aIN PIDDINGV TEAS aw the only Lord Petra, 
kind admitted ac toe laUe or fasbinu, whilst the frugal Aud that Ibalr Henry A. Aglihnby, Esq., M.P. 
strangik renders them ika most ocanomical. Ba par-Jeutar la askiiqf fur Jobn Ellerker BouIcv^Em. 
CA^AIN I^IUPINU 8 J«*»n William Bucalc, 
tlguituireof'• CAPrAlN JOHN RHODES PiUDLVU. W.TaylorCopMand.Eaq. Aid. I 

'I'ba preeanc reduced price of Captain Pidding's Howqua'e Mixture. UuiatU KUikC, Eaq- 
Black tea it fit* 4<k IE, beii^ 8s. fid. die emty packagti and Jamas Robert liuwen, Eu|. 

.V —TT r, Howqua'tSmall Leaf Gunpowder tea, le 9r. ;w lE, WnglSs. di;.catty John Hina. Esq. 
,^UNLY. A^a Nm Drama, oallad THE KINGS I pitckMftr: baT and qutrser catties in proportion. For Agaoeics in the William Hutt, Csq. M.P. 

*Oe^ Frida ^*MONF Y^**^nd*^ Ni?W**DR![’M A I country address to Captain Piddinf, tS Co. tags hill. City. Stewart Mar^bankt, E^. 

THEATRE KUTAL, HAVMAHKKT. i ocing usra at 
Laat NighU of Money and of Mr Macraady's appearanee la Lmdoo for I kind artaitted 

some time. | TO -M O R R O \V will be performed MO N E V- 
With THE LADlEts CLUB. And A NABOB FOB AN HOUR.; 

On Tuesday. MONEY. And THE LOVE CHASE. 
On Wedne^y, no performance. 

On Friday, MONEY. And a NEW DRAMA. 
On .Saturday, MON EY. And other Entartaiamanta 

THEATRE ROYAL. ADRLPHI. 
The mart boaudfitl Place aver produced In London Tsneoty-fiva Mlnutee 

are raquirod to eM tha First boeae.—Agnes Sc AubU every Cvauing. 

By order of the Court, JOHN WARD, Secretary. 
Now Zealand Uouer, broad street buildings, 15(h February, 1841. 

SECOND COLONY of NEW ZEALAND, 
Under the Directiaa uf the NEW ZEALAND COMPANY. 

Givemor—JOnEPil SOMES, E*q. 
Deputy-Governor—Hob. FRANCIS BARING, M.P. 

uihiurroiui. 
Visaouat Ingepcra, M.P. nlr William Molasworth, Bart M.P 
Lord Petra. Alexander Nalrna, Esq. 
Henry A. Aglihnby, Esq., M.P. John Pirie, Lsq., Alderman. 
Jobn Ellerker Bouloutt, Esq. *lr Gaiwge Sinclair, Bart, M.P. 
John William Bucalc, Esq. John Abri Smith, Esq., M.P* 
iV.TaylurCopkandfEaq. Aid. M.P. WillUm Tbumiiaua, Esq. Aid.M.P 
UuiatU KUUc, Eaq- lion. Krdk. James TuUemache,M.P 
Jamas Robert liuwen, Em. Edward Gtbbou Wakefirid, Esq. 
Jobn Hina. Esq. Sir Henry Webb, Bart. 
William Hutt Csq. M.P. Arthur Wtllto, ksq. 
Stewart Mar^orlbanks, Esq. George Frederick Young, Esq. 

-- NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that on Monday the 1st March next, 
INUNDATION AT COLNE. tba Directors wUI be ra^y to reoaiva applications from CoiouUtt aaJ rfit’ r-rtn, oih-n desirous of purdUaing Lauds In a new aeulemeiit about to *• 

rl L waters having just reoetletl iron) the Ifirge atOre> foriiMil in onnexion with a sccoiul colonyup^n the Company's territories 
houses of BARRO.N, BROTHERS, and Co., the large Shippers to in New Z>-alaad. Tbe i-q«H wlU be oficred In Lou or 901 Acres each, 

Ballet B!iriMta.enUtled S AT.ANU8 AND ImE SPIRIT UF BE%TY. '*‘*7 have ent^ Inm an arrangcmcut to sell fhr tbwn at Srirwarc- 

Husbands. Princtpal Cbaracesrs by Mmsre Yates, Lpon, Wright, Oi. Smith, 
Mrs Kseiay, and Mra TaSes. Afber which Itenth kma), a N'aw Ooaraiic 
Baiist BurUtta.enUtied S AT AN US AND THE SPIRIT UF BEAUTY. 
Prlac^ Characeers by Maasre Yatae. Ul Smith. Lyau, Wrigkt, Wiaiand, 
Paul Bedford, Mrs Keslcy, MIm Kortcscue, and Mrs Honey. To cun- 
clodawith DEEDS UF DREADFUL NOTE. 

Vara Ceos (for aceouat of whicb see papers, Jau. JiHb), it was fouinl that iucluoing imcTown Acrq, at t^ prUw of SOW. for each Lot. The F’t- 
about LTOUi. anorth of goods were witurated with water, and cunaequently chava-munias will ba applied In the in mrar spreifiad In the terms of yor- 
woukt ba spoUed by lying in tha stores m being shipped in that state. ehaap) which may be had op appttoakao ac tha trnmpaay'e Hausa. 

UAHKUN, UKOTilEKB. and Co, bavt therefore waited on BRUOKS .. „ By order of the Court. JOHN WARD, Scor^T* 
and C&, ia the Borougb, la makcan nibr for tba whole of ihagu^, and New Zaalaod ilutal, Upoad atraet buildings, 15th February, 1841. 

aap; which may be bad op apphoakoo ac tha 4:nmpaay's Hausa, 
By order of tha Court. JOHN WARD, Scoretary. 

New Zealand Hotel, Broad atraet buildings, 15th February, 1841. 

hnnme in the Borougik r 
BROOKS and Co* have undettaken this mia only at the redaekao na. 

aaeiary to luro them into caah immcdiawly. and have u auoe adran^ 
5JN0(. on them. 

NEW STRAND THEATRE. 
locraaaing popularity.—Raptures of appUuse.—Oracifiad audicoeaa 

7T>0..\JORR1>W. And avgry Kvenion during the Week. 
X Mr JAC'OBS, tha Royal VentrlloquUt, Modern MagKten, and 

JCngUsk Impravisat wa, oaetiaues to attract very Urge and hl^ly raepact- 
aMa audtanM, who nightly tvakfy their approbation in tha most marked 
and dacidrd maniwr. I'ba oreM baa unaniusouky praumsiHed Mm the 
koct Vcntriloquiet knee thautys of Mouksur alrxuMfW *t%a irleks sur¬ 
pass all chat have bean lutmfiuaad by the wlaardi ae magirieus who have 
pricifiad him ; and the Exiampiersnanm baug, an suMacte propaaod by the 
aMdkniuy kidts thuodms af appianm. 

Hoxaa, 9a 88. t Pit, la 6d i OaMary, la Doors open aa Seven aCelack, 
Peefoewianaee enuimenw at Half-pnea Maif-prtne ata Oueeter Se WInb— 

SUPKRLATlVe BLACK CLOTHS. Ute Uie Suick 
af aa cmlnant Manufocturer ia Gioncaeeerifaira. and purchased If 

W. P.and B. OUDDEN, aro using r**aoM by them at 'i'birwan »hBI^ 
and Niwapsuaapoeyaed.atihaLUklUQN CLOTH EBTAULISHMENT. 

731 hales af cotton goods, which were compieteir suak, will be e«4 dawn I Wbolcaalc buy ere alluwe0 the qeual daduckon ^ 5 par 
at cxuaurdlnary prioaa I London Cloth Eaubilshmaut, U Coventry street, 
fhe fineet long cUitha HorrackN make, will ba sold R yards for . 6a 6d. '- 

cena measura- 

Pwfornsanaci enuimanw at Half-paaa Maif-prtne ata Oueeter SS PMab— 
—Rium. la fid.) Ptalai Oallaey, Id. Carriagm as at in waikag at 
cwaniy mmuf pnat I'an. 

1,788 piece* o( caticuce have bora cut B*to 19 yards length and 
dried, wUl ba sold, each biace.. -lafid. 

Several thousand yards af good princ stained with wabw. many 
coat irum bd. to 8d. per yard, they have eat down m aki firom, 
per yaid ld.M9d* 

Luia uf goods that were much injured will bp tied itf ih bumllea, 
qautaiuing haodkarekiaCB, dresses, fig, whkh qrlU be aw from 
18s. the bundle ca>----... -. 

Laige quankoat of muslin suitabla fbr diuemi (when washed) wilt 
ha aoid, per yard, fVom - >ld.to4d. 

408 long aoarf shawU are So be soM, ebrea Mgacher, for (ktbar id 
which Is wunh the mauay, and ouiy ana kqured) • ... fiOa. 

390 caaaat amongst which are aevormi nundrea doamsat laam haad- 
kaichfofokad uatn bundias. six handkerchietsiu each lat, fir • M.ld. 

About I,I88larga damask tabte rforxs, intended so pats as Gcreua, 
but of tha finest neoicn maoufheture, many three la fimr yard* 
long,andm ba aoM, as each - .6a.ln8h6d. 

ihanmsea, Wsi. 91n, audXfit,; new pattern waistcoat*, (ia.8d> to 
keh kib and(.aeiinieia. Ida ta 15u; p4lozoi»cs7l£T^taud90*.i iNwn 

as. thamgrnu roao. 93a. and sue,, sh-odag jacket^ lfo.j dressing ffo«r«K 
; boys and youths' dachtog—^iCb tuulc suits. lOB. •“*••• 5 •??!* I Hir aPHM fWM& VmiMal Vtll l jaraagaa# EUMH; ^ warw • 

- - . . - Id.aodd.l'St Mack, If. 0sr—At FI8HER and CO-TL 
i, ebrea bwuthar, for (ktbar ri j 11 K^ MHilinm airsat. Cter, It duart from Losidau bridge 
uiy ana isjured) • • tOq. 

MI8k KELLYV THE \TME AND DRAMATIC SCHOOL, to pas.a^Rcrmnn. 
7J Dean straac, Saha ^ ^ »**»•*• four y^ 

Undm Che ftaeauage af hie Osnoe tha Dnka af Devanehlru On the Irish Unen shaekng, Ac., nod linen goods, will ba the giancmt MISS Kl^LLY hna thg hotiour to announge, that htr . 
l*lKacre eriU OPEN TO-MOKROW. Fehtwary tfud, Thneaday, * fiTI^viJd^vJhlSr 

Ifoh. and Sntufkay. 5f7ui, urtih her MaMy papuinr UK A M ATIC MICUUL JrtjJTtK^irt^bewifni SImt ^yar^fSr^^l .“*** gga. 
AM Ana CuLmioe linen*, asnrkadfo. 44, nnd 9a. 64-* par yard, wlU 

ba sec down 9i yards her ... 
Thei^kkrkng Unene, wmrik ladd. an9a. per yard. w«l ba arid 

A jet mn.:hjalaad wl^ the turpenkna tnm the wood will besMd ^ 

tabffmti MaaMfomaar Ignrai* eUkt, oi^ tumbled, art radswai ^ 

Ma ftmfoantfoM tha firm af ■meou. Irotlian, n.-)dCaM wBl 
amend tbtxplalnmpurrhiiirs km aetgianicaae price eg tha matk. mhoa 
kmlamsrtUbaaiooiaama. " 

ttnamandSaeUe* !«.; Plufit* 
The Ihui UAea of the Thaetra arUl be opened daily, from Blavsa till 

Four efelack. Tha Doore apao ac Half-past Serta, aad tha Pnrtomaam 
•oaamanmsM Bightafobaeh. 

ladjR. 44, and 9a. 6d- par'yard, wUl 

Igorai eUkt, oi^ tumhlad, ar# rafiaead 
• ^.. 
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kingdom life assurance UWTTED KlPiWi^va* uirji 
^^WliPANf, • W«ttrWo pLmm, Ptfkiun, Loadoo. 

HOirOlUBY Vt»ai»NTS. 

EriofCourtown 
Carl Uyw MelrUl# 
2ri of NorWry 
Etfl of Stair 

W,Lt«S%SK^ 
hS&I bKV^Sh- 

gSSS3!iSSS2i*«^ 
K. laono* Boyd. £aQ*» Aai»t- 

ant Kcfident 

M»nm. 
Sari Soncn 
Ixtrd Viac. Falkland 
Lord Elphlnitonc 
Lord Bcihairea aud Stanton. 

. uq. Ubatm^. 
Esa. De«Qly Chairman. 

(Siaria Oaviwa, Bk)* 
^aricaCiaiuun. S«q« 
John Rltchlc, E*q« 
K. P. Lm. Eaq. 
F. Charlas Maitland. Ctf. 

oyer aca may b« Intnred. and the half credit for live yean U foand 
convenient on aoch ifiturances. Annuities an granted on 

’Vor’SSeoi^Bfcnce of partim reeMing In the City, they may nuAe their 
' r,— ami paae the Medical Examination before rim Agent, Edward 

Frederick Leekt. Esq. 4 Scot’s yard. Bush lane. Cannon street, and J. F. 
Oende, Esq- inncoon. 9 Old Jewry. 

Rmy wormiUioo will be MIbrded on application to the Reeldeat Dirce* 
tor'. Edward Boyd, Esq. of No. 8 Waterloo nUcc. Proposals may be ao- 
cMtsd sa Wsdnesdar, at Three (fdock. ana any other day at Haif-past 
T^^ctock, when 'Fiedsrick Hale Thompsofi. the Company’s Si|r- 

Eagle life assurance company, 
3 Crescent, bridge street, Blackfriars, London. 

Establisbed by Ace of Parliament, 1807. 
PiaCCTOBS. 

JOHN RICHARDS, Esq., Chairman. 
Sir Jassts M'Orlgor. Bart,. F,R.E., Deputy Chalnnair 
rbt Hon. Sir G. Ouselsy, ] W, Apd^soo Peacock, Esq. 

WlUiam Wybrow, 

BONUS. 
Four-fifths of the profits are divided septennially among the assured for 

the whole t*rm of life, whether residing abroad or at home. 
1^ Order, HENRY P. SMITH. Actuary. 

Asylum foreign and domestic life 
OFFICE, 70 Cornhill, and 6 Waterloo place, London. 

Esttblished in 1824. 
DI RKCTOASu 

Wlliiam Fraser, Chairman. 
"7?n**** Sir James law Loshlngtoo, G.C.B., Deputy Chairman. 

J|tTarmnt Whiteman, Esq. I C. W. HallKt, Esq. 
w?i^WlUiam Edmund Ferrsn, Esq. , 

Pratt. ICso. \ Thomas Fean. Esa. 
, jun. Esq. 

Wii^ “Tl?****!.*^*^- WlUiam Edmund Ferrsn, Esq. , 
Pratt. ICso. ) Thomas Fean, Esq. 

tisa Palmer, jun. Esq. j G. Farren. Esq., Rodent Dirtetor. 
MBOicAi, orrleans IV uiNDoir. 

Vkirt„ Ferguson, M.D..9 Queen street, Hnyfklr. 
>',*i®**^* Forbes, M.p. F.R.8. W Old Burlington street. 

**“'“~^M*yo» E»q., F.K.&. 19 Qt^ge street, Hanover square j and 
T. Callaway, Esq., WeUlngtoo street, Southwark. 

Uhronic Disease or Irregularity of form, in 
J^s”**^* ®ii***' at proportioaata ratae, the Asylum being 

which origtnaUy extended the benehes of life insurance to 

^ RENEWABLE TERM INSURANCE^. 

street, 
are: and 

**rid at a tmnn y "o* Jmown, oomedm aU parts of the 
IBM _ 

-ynunuim. 

^ ^•*»«A**d even hy «* Equltn- 

THE EXAMINER. 127 
T'O engravers_Wanted 
rL5sr»5WSttr’'<2!t s 

ESTIMATES lor 
lal PORBIDN BATTLE 

that would teeure him futurs fkme and Its advaaiafas. Proofb of the 
Artist’s skill wUl be required to be seen er referrsd to t It may save time 
to produce them. 

ISHOPSOATB PLATE GLASS WARE. 
HOUSE.—THOM AS FOX bms napwcAaUy to inform the NobUity. 

. . ED and ORNAMENTAL WINDOW GLASS, at Prices calcu- 
UtM to Bring || into general use. Swend Windows Steed up, displaying 
nchnss^f colouring not to be surpassed, in Coatsof Arms, Crssu, Land- 

„ VAN BUTCHELL ON FISTULA, » . 
Feu^ JEditkm.,-.Just published. In 8vo. cloth Boards, price 7b. fdi 

uniufjml, 

r?ACTS tnd OBSERVATIONS restive to a 

TUKES. without CUTTINO or WNFINEMENT; Ulustratsd with 
numcraus ('asss. RelMr a MmUlar Exposition VP the Practice of 
S. J. VAN BUTCHCLL, hurnson Aoooucnwr. 

PubUsbsd by H. Renshaw* No. 30d htraod i sold also By tht Author, 
No. Ifi Percy strsst, Bedford sqaaia. 

** The Bast fsatort of Mr Van ButchsU’s mods of treatment la dis- 
ponslDg with thf painful, and, at ail times, dangerous operaiion of the 
knife. The work Is divested of technicalitict, and the Information it con- 
tains can be appreciated by all.”—Liverpool CmronIcW, 21th June, 1840. 

—esubllshed By Act of Parliament, aftords the moat perfect 
sroole capital, and only requires, when the Insurance is 

brif o^ moderate premiums to be 
flra yell^ date of tiw policy Mhe other Mf n^ 

hMBMB snsy for a person sf very moderate income to 
**.,?bWls aSogem^ a provirionfor his famUy i and slmuM he at 

ifttrrfScdmr th« insurance, sneoeed to or acquire a fo^e, he 
“^^'(luUhhii^icy, having onlf paid ono-balf the premiunu fsr 
'?‘^sW« rears. hwSd of thTwhole. kTIn aB other Comities. 

old may, by an annual payment of». I6i. Id.. 
tJ^UnTsvt years, and afterwards the fUll premium. 37/. 128.6d. yearly, 

hS^dow and children at hi* death, parment of no less than 
35oifc,*mbjsi^lf to the deduction of I4M. Is. 3d., being tht amount of 

out in various other rapKU grmt induceuwnts to 
. When such facilities are afforded it is clearly a moral duty ip 
l^mrsnt who U not poswmed of a fortune, but^ an income, however 

Villon for hU famUy. Qp PREMIUM. 

An. Without Proflts. With Profits. 
T- e . £118 6 . • - £i I 11 per cent. j 
jQ. . . 88 10« • • is* 

• - 2 19 1* • • 184 
M. . . 498- • • 4 14 6 
60 . . - « 15 8 - • • 6 17 9 

He also tolfclU afi Inspection of ih Stock of Chimney, Pier, and Console 
Olasees, now fitted up at thU Warehouse, In ererr variety of Style, 
comprising the O^tc, Grecian, Bliubethan, French, fie., hi dues suldDf 
to every purpose, imd forming a most tastsfUl and varied aaaortment, fw 
which the Prices will be found exceedingly Inw. Sscood^und Olassts of 
Che beat quality at a very oonsldcrab'e roduedoo. 

M BiSHOPfeATE ^REBT WITHIN. LONDON. 
N.B. An extansive aafi wellHnanufaeturad Stock of Cabinet and Up¬ 

holstery Furniture alwpyq on hand. 

Double patent perrvian filter 
INKSTAND.—PERRY and Co. having cfilecsed eonslderablc Im* 

provement In their FILTER INKSTAND, have now the pieasuie to 
announce that a Second Patent has been granted to them for such imnrovo- 
ment. which theyjMve united urith their Firu ihitmt. under the title of 
“DOUBLE PATENT PERRVIAN FILTER INKSTAND.” The 
eulatT bestowed on the Patent Filter Inkstand by the oubtie journals, and 
the preference obtained for then o\’er the common Inkitands, has been 
almost nnereoedented. ’The present novel and scientific method of supply¬ 
ing Clear Ink to the Dlppl*S Cup, and rscurnlng It into the reservoir, is 
exceedingly simple, dieactiM belnf now performed by nwrely lifting up 
the IM to obtain a enpidy, end shutting It down to withdraw U i in this 
state it cannot overflow whatever may m the change of temperature, and 
it it protected firom duw or ocher Injury in any pUoo or cUmaie. When 
the inkstand is filled, it is always reedy for use, and the writer will have 
a reeuiarand daily supply of Clear Ink far four or sis months. 

Sold by JAMES PERRY and cik. Patentees and Manufacturers, 37 
Red Lioti square^ Umdoo t also by all Smtiosssrs and ether Dealers in 
such articlsa. '' 

CHEAP WINES find SPIRITS. 
TO PRIVATE FAMILIES and ECONOMISTS. 

POR-TS. per doe. 
Stout Wine foam the Wood . • . . • 24s. 
Fine Old ditto • •  SUs. 
Good Crusted ditto ....... 28s. 
Superior Old ditto' ....... S4s. 
Very curious, of the nsost criebrated vintages • 49b., 4fis. 
Masdeu, first quality .....>• 28b. 
Fine Old Crusted ports, in Pints and Half Pints. 

CAPES. 
Good Stout Wins ...... 14s. 
Ditto. Sherry flavour ...... I7fc 
Supenor ditto, very fine ...... 20s. 
Genuins Pontac, very excellent • • • . . 20s. 

SHERRIES. 
Very good 29s. Saoetknt ditto. Pals or Brown • • • jjOa , ♦ 

Ifit Old ditto. Stmw-eoloured .... S4a 
Very superior ditto ....•». 40s. 
Marsala, first quality.94s. 
Fine Old Rota Tent 84a, 408. 
Old Lisbon and Mountain ..... 94s., 28b., 84a 
Bucellas, eaoellent 34a 
West India Madeira.84a 
Old FUst India ditto ....... 62a, 38a 
Sparkling Champagne ...... OOa, 70a 
Clarets - ..64a, 38a, 70a 

A large assortment of Wines always on draught. 
SPIRI’TS. per gallon. 

English Gin of the first quality • • • •8ato9a4d. 
Mauds’ celebrated Old Tom ..... 10a 6^ 
'ne best Old Jamaica Rum ..... 12a to 13a 4d. 
Very good French Brandy ..... 24a 
The best old ditto, very excellent .... ffia fid. fi I9s» 
Pale Champagne ditto ...... S2a 
Irish and Scotch Whiskies, genuine foom dw still • 12a, Ifia 
Paaimt Brandy 16a 18a 
Fine Old Ram Shrub ...... Ua 
Highly Rectified Spirit of Wine .... 2fia 

BoCtlm, Hampers, Ac. fo be paid for oo delivery, and the amount 
allowed when returned. 

No orders foom the Country can he attended to without a Remittanoe 
W. MOULS. No. 8 HIGH STREET, 

NEWINGTON BUTTS. 

The Right Hon. Sir G. Ousaley, W, Anderson Peacock, Esq. 
BsrtTF.ILS. Peter Skipper, Esqu 

Sir A. Denman Croft, Bart Johh Spurfia. M D. 
Charia 8. Baldwin, bq., M.P. Henry Turnell, Esq., M.P. 
Samuel Birch, Esq. William Wybrow, Esq. 
Charles T. Holcombe, Esq. 

DISTINCT TABLES FOR MALE AND FEMALE LIFE. 
The Directors have caused new Tables to ba calculated, In which the 

relative values of the Lives of the two Sexes are at all ages distinguished : 
in cooiequencc of this improvement the younger Male Lives are Insured 
at preminma below the ordinary rates; the Female Lives lower than any 
other office. 

Prospectus exhibiting this remarkable distinction at every age. may be 
oUained at the office of the Company, with forms of propoaid (gracla). 

female LIVES. 
Ths advantages offered by tbk Company to those who effect insuranoee 

01 fcaiale lives, are not sufficiently known. A female life insured In a 
sodsty where no diminudon is made in its favour, pays an extra rate for 
fonaiog part of a mixed raortaiicy werse than itt own. and for its igno¬ 
rance in not selecting the Company which offers to it the full advantage 
of ia higher cxpcctatkin of life, a selection which at once secures. In toe 
payment of a reduced rate, an immediate advantage equivalent to a pro- 
ipsnitre bonus of 1,168/. on a policy of 5,00^., for a female of thirty* if 
taken at the rates of insuranoss used lodiscriminarriy for both sexes. 
There is no promised futurs bonus so secure, so convenient, as a low sufl- 
cicat premium baaed on sound prindpies. 

FOREIGN LIFE INSURANCE. 
Ure Assurances may be effected for the Australian Colonies, without 

extra premium beyond the sea risk : and at moderate rates for the 
Last and West Indies; for anv ef the British Colonies or Oarritons, for a 
continued or especial sea or climate risk, or for As duration of any mili¬ 
tary, civil, or diplomatic duty. 

EmQent ditto. Phis or Brown 
Flfit Old ditto. Straw-eolourcd 
Very superior ditto 
Marsala, first quality 
Fine Old Rota Tent - 
Old Lisbon and Mountain 
Bucellas, excellent • > 
West India Maddra • < 
Old East India ditto • 

HARVEY'S FISH SAUCE.—B. LAZENBY and 
SON, sols Proprietors of the rsosipt for Ais much sstssmed Sauce, 

respsctfoiUy inform Purchassrs Aat each bottle of Ac genuine ardde bears 
the name OT ** WUliam Lasenby ” on the back, In addition to Asfoont 
label used ae many years, and sumsd “ EUeabetb Laasisby.*—Warehouse, 
6 Edwiard socet, Peranan square, Loadoa. 

INFJiUENZA.—The re-appearance of this epidemic 
renders Ac um of ROBINSON’S PATENT BARLEY and PA¬ 

TENT CR()ATi> inittspsDsgbls. Former yefin have fully proved Aelr 
bsoefldal cflBca and great utlUty, not only for regimen during the 

MEI'CALFK'S new and origmfil PATTERN ot 
'TOOTH TKU8H, mode m the eanst aelratific prindple, and 

patronised by the moat ernktant of Aefhrulty. This ediBcated Brush wtl 
isareh Aesaughly Ato Ac divisiBra el Ae leeA, and dean In the mos' 
effectual and extraordinary manner. Metoalfe’s TooA Bruahea art fhmoua 
fer Mng mads on a plan that As hairs never ooom loots In Ae mouth. 
An improved doAsa* bnuh thaa clsau A a third part of Ac usual tlmr. 
and is locapahla of injuring the Antst nap. A newlyinvensad Brush for 
cleaniM Vdvet wiA quick and satlafacturv effect. The much approvsti 
Flceb Brushes, as raeommended byAefhcnity; and HorseJialr Gloves and 
Banda. Penetrating Hair BruAes, wlA the durable unbleached Rus¬ 
sian briatlet, Aat m not soften in waAliig or use tike common hair, 

new aud large importaAw ef Am Turkey Spongei and Combs of 
all descriptinna.—At Metoalfe’s ontir sstabtlshment, llU D Oxford street. 

39 BROAD STREET, BLOOMSBURY. A FEW of the CASES of SIGHT RESTORED 
by GRIMSTONE’S SNUFK<-J. B. Lachfield, Esq., cured ef 

ophthalmia, Whitehall and Thatched House 'Tavern. (Read his letter 
attested by U. J. GuAric, Esq., F.RJk, Ac.) U. M. W. Keyoolds, Esq., 
No. 86 Upper Stemford street, London, cured of excruciating print in Ae 
head, by using Ais snufi. Georgs SmiA, Eaq., No, 6 York plrex, Kentish 
'Town t weakneas and dimness of sight cured by its use—Feb. 19, 1840. 
Mrs ElisabsA Hohaon, aged 66, 19 Beil street, rMgware road, cured of 
ophthalmia and deafness 2ld March, 1840. Mrs Ann Cols, aged 69, 
sight restored, bsad-achc and dsafnew cured. No. 7 Skinners Alms¬ 
houses, Mile end—Jan- 9,184<K 

'I'hls celsbratsd Eye Snuff Is manufacAred from highly aromatic herbs. 
The above is only part of Ae many Aousands who luve tsstlfisd to the 
benefit derived from its use. This delightful restorative is sold In canis¬ 
ters at la. 8d., Is. Id-, is. 4d., 8a, and 13a 6d. each. Noim are genuine 
that have not Ae signature of Ac inventor, W. Grimstone, bearing Ac 
Queen’s Arms, and ratronlsed by his lau Most Gracious Majsaty, her 
Hoyri Highness Ae Duchess of Kent, and by the autltorlty of Ae Lords 
of Ae I'TMury. “ Loyal je serai durant ma vie.” 

FOR RHEUMATISM. FEVERS, COLDS. COUGHS. Ac. 
DICKY and Co.’s Original and the Only Genuine DR BATEMAN'S PECTORAL DROPS, the 

moet valuable Medldne ever discovered for Colds, Coughs, Agues, 
Fevers, Rheumatism, Pains In Ae Breast, Limbs, and Juluu, and fm 
most eoraplrina where Colds art Ae origin. 

In Fevers It has always be» found particularly effiracinus, and when 
taken A an carfo stage of Ae cemplalnt, has. In numberless Astanoes, pre¬ 
vented lo runnu^ on to 'Typhus. 

‘There arc various Imitations of Als Medldne by different pretenders, a’l 
of Aem utter strangers to Ae true nrepitradoo : purchasers are Aerefore 
cautioned to be very particular in asaing for “ ulevy and Co.’s Bateman’s 
Dropa," and observing Aat *' Dicey and Co.” is engraved on Ae stamp 
affixed over Ae cork. All uAers arc counterfdt. 

hold in bottles at is. i4d. each, by W. button and Co. (late Dlcry and 
Sutton)|^No. 19 Bow Churebyatd, London, and by all Ae principal Hook- 
sellert. Druggists, and Medicine Venders. Uf whom may also be had, 

CA RPKl^'EH’.ShPEClFICfur the IIOGPING COUGH. Price Is. I jd. 
CAKPENTKK'8 CMBKOCA'TION forditAfbi be rubbed In over the 

pit of Ae siomacn and chaatf, la 9d. Ac bottle. 'I'he akivc are Ae must 
safe and certain remedies ever discovered lor that dlstrasslng and too often 
fatal disorder. 

DR KAUCLIFFE’S ELIXIR, a most salutary medicine, used as a 
general sweetener of Ae blood, and for all erupAms, wheAer contracted 
by wo foae living, surfeits, or proceeding from scurvy, or humours after 
Ae measles, smril-pox, Ac. Price ia 14d. Ae butUa 

DICEY and CO.w (.enulne DAFFY b ELIXIR, A bottlee at 2s. and 
9s. 9d. each. *•* Bee Aat “ Dicey and Co.” ia in Ae aump. 

DICKY andcO.’b Anderaon'a TRUE Seal'S PILLS, price Is. Hd. Ac 
box._%• A A particularly for Dice) and Co.’a 

UETIYIN’S BRITISH OIL (Ae only Oenuinel, Ae auperior efficacy 
of which ia too well known w require any commena Pi Ice la 9d. 

MARSHALL’S HEAL-ALL and S'TYPTlC, for Chilblains, Frwh 
Wounds, Rruisee, Ac. Prioc la ltd. Ae bocUa *•* Ask parucularly 
for ’• MarshaU’s Hari-AIL” 

Gentle.MEN in BusineM, Travelleni, and, in 
flsec, all persons in active life, ofuu delay taking Aperient Medi¬ 

cine A oonsequeoce of Ae pressure of buslneea 'The lolluwliig plaii Is 
extremely convenient for this classTo take a tea-spounful, or even less. 

beoefldal effocu and great utlUty, not only for rqglmcn during the 
attack, but as a diet aTterwarda Be carefiil to aak for ** Robinson’s 
Patent.” and ob«^e ^t each packet hfi« Ae signature of “ MATTS. 
ROBINSCMv.” Ifold in canlsteri at Ifo and in praets at 6d. and is. each. 

mOBINSON and BELLVILLE, sale manulkcturers, 64 Red Lion 
strwt, Helborn, London. 

COLES'8 PATENT TRUSS haa mtinuined 
unrivaUed pre-eminence for Twenty Years, and proved the moat 

oompAte and effeenve remedy for every dcscripcioa of Rupture ever yet 
offem 10 the public. The moat eminent praedtioners of the day have 
cmTigiaed iu worA. and a trial cannot fUl A eonvince Ac moat aoeptlori 
of its merited superiority. 

COLES'S paten T MEDICATED BANDS are also vriuabte for 
removing Rheumatic Pains, aa thousands A all ranks of life have |se- 
tified. 

A single poet letter, on either subject, may be had of Mr C.>leB, Trass 
Maker to the Forces, 8 Cbpriiv crass. 

RELIEF FROM PAIN, Ac. LEFAY'S GRANDE POM MADE 
cures, by two or tbres external applications, Tic Doloreux, Goitt, 

RheumaSsip, Cumbugo, and Sdadca, and aU painful affectfonsof the 
nenrsa^ fiving Astaptaneous relisf A Ac most severs paroxysms. Patienu 
who had for years drawn on a miserable cxistenos, and many who had Aet 
Ae use of thrir lim A by Aeumatism and parriysb, have, by a few appli¬ 
cations, been restored u health, strengA, and comfort, after electricity, 
galvanism, bUstering, reratiqe morjAla, eoiebievm, aofi all the osufil 
rrnMdtee, Bbd been found osinras. in astonishing eilsets have also hern 
experlsBNted A Ae cure of contracted and stiff joiDtt.jHftoduur swelUnra, 
piufli of Ae chest aqd bones, diflieult respiration, fw. It rsqubra no 
reKralRt'fttKn business or plnware. It dow not cause an trapAia. 

Ruld by Ae appointment of J. Lcfky, Ae Inventor, by his agent, 
iing, ebmist, H Wbitet^pel, who wtU answer finy inqulHee (if by 
leODer, pniC paifij rfepeetAf it. It en be sent to anyp^ of the world, 
by poetf up<raanelMlnf a'remlttaooe, and any pari or London, carriage 
frae, in pots, fit 4a 6(L each. 

NoTy<ra.^As thercls a aparioos Imitatlom is ia raqolalte to aea that the 
naiiieef“J. W.SdriAg*'UengTaradaa AaOovaramaot stamp, outatde 

extremely convenient for this classTo take a tea-spoonful, or even less, 
ot AcblROP orange PURGATIF DE LAGRANGE onoe or twice 
a week at bed-dma The advantages of Als plan art— 

1. it acts Imperceptibly. 
9. It does not require care or confinement. 
8. it removes at onoe any impurities, wAcb, if suffered to remain, 

wouM aceumuUu and produce lllnesa 
4. It docs not cause languor, prostration of strengA, or ooetivrncss, so 

often felt after a black draught, or any oAer strong cathartic. 
6. it is most sgrseable to taks—ths flavour Is delidous. 
6. It Is much oisapar. Ohs bottls will last a oonsklsrabls dme. 
7. it preserves Ac sccrcdons A a hrriAy and reguAr state. 
Price 2s. 9d. Sole agent, H. Schooling, 189 Feochurch street. To be 

bad by order of all Medicine Venders. 

r'RANKb’S SPECIFIC SOLUTION of COPAIBA 
This Avaluabte McdicAe is recommended A Ae public and private 

pracdoe of 
SIR A8TLEY P. COOPER. Bare F.K.S. 
SIR BENJAMIN BRODIE, Bart. F.ILS. 
JOSEPH HENRY GREEN, E^q. F.H.S. 
BRANSBY B. C'OOPEK, li^. F.ILS. 

Members of Ae Council of Ae Royal College of burgeons, London, and 
many other highly dlsdnguished members of Ae Medical profession, by 
whom It Is dssmsd Ae only Specific for Ac curs of Aoss dlssssei to which 
It Is more immediately ap^icabta. 

lu purifying effeca upon Ae general heriA render it pardcularly ap- 
plkabte A all cases of rsiaxsd fibre and nervous dsbUlty, The most deU- 
eats persons may taks it wi A perfect talecy. 

Prepared only by George Franks, aurgeuu, 90 Ulackfrlark road, Londou, 
and may be bad of all WboUeale and Hstril MedicliM Venders in the 
United Kingdom, A bottles at bs. 9d., 4s. Id., find lie. 

CairriuN—None Is GenuAs unless “ Georgs Frank*. Ulackfrifirs 
road.” is engraved on the Government Stamp attached to aacn bottle. 

COPAIBA AND CUBEB8 ENTIRELY SUPEK8EDEXL WRAY’S BALSAMIC FAMILY PILLS, the 
most safe and ositaArcmsdy ever discovered for lumbago, affection 

of As kidneys, wrakfisss, irritatkn. and all dlseasss arising from local 
debility, frequeotiy performing fi perfect cure in Aa Aon space ef Aree or 
four dj^B. 'rbsss Pills having beso employed A upwards ot i,8U0 cases, In 
private praetios, prior to being advrertised—A many Aoutand eases since, 
and in ne one instance known to fail, are stsongly racemmraaed as a far 
mure efBcacloui remedy Aan Balsam of Copaika, Cubriw, or any other 
medldne A present use. Prepared only hr M. O. Wray, 118 Holboru hill, 
8 Darkhoum Une, Lowtf Thames street, z44 beraod, and may be had of 
ail nspeeiabie Patent Medkioe Venders A Town or Country, at 8s. 9d., 
4s. Id., u4 IA each bqx^-fidvios rivfo to persons calling between As 
fionn ef Eleven and One A the Morning, and iievtn and N Ae A Ae 

Blairs gout *04 rheumatic pills.- 
Ttf nevpr-AiUnf olkctB of BlalPs Qotu and Rbenmatie PUlfi 

curing every dpboripdpn of Qout or Rhewmerism, bee eecamd toAem fi 
cetebnqr unegoalled I>y any medicine of past or pmsnt rimes. They net 
only ^vf icliiri A a few bours, where tot patient has Mm driven nearly 
to madness by excruciating tortures, hot restore to prefect healA A an 
inoooosivably sbeert space of 4d>*. Bse'Psstimoniele w Lml Masters (of 
Hawley, near Bagsbot), late of Aa Royal Newfoundland Vetrean Com- 
paoisi, who was Ihrriktied home by a Garrison ordst) Ae Rev. Dr Biom- 
berg : Aq CbqyaUqy de A Garde; Mr Mis^, Dartted} Mrs Chamber 
MiSfetoM, fee. fee.. xAlcb dmoWaM Ab prsparaoan to be one of Ae 
greatest discoveries A Mcdidnc, ^ . 

itraunatic or gouty affectfon; A fact, soch has Arei tfit rapraity, perfect 
case, and complete mfeny af iMt medteins^ that B aaaaiBkhM ah who 
hav* takan it. and Acre m not a dry, town, V flllffi* Klggdgm^ 
but eontains aaanjr grateful avMraaei ef Ae MMga Afnrare of this 
madicina. .. 

80A bv Thonra Prant. 929 Strand. Loodant and by kfeanmAOaent Sold by Thonans Front, 929 Strand, Lootet 
byiA iwwfabtr nredlaAe vendara AiengKxB* Aa Unhad KAgAi. 

iSkigBlAi&'B GOUT -AJfD RHEUMATIC 

feenn af JOevan and Ona A tha Mbrniag, and Seven and Nine in Ae 
Evening. 

HOOPER’S SARSAPARILLA.—** In ErupUve 
Disanlars aristag foam a morbid condition of Ac Blood, Satrapa- 

rllu will often Imvc a powerful effect when all utber semsdies fail.— 
Cooner ew DieaeM of At Skin. 

JRioPtR'S #rCAA4-PKEFAH£D SlIBfiNCC is aoosiderad by Ae 
most eminent of the Faculty. Ae Medical Press, end all wbo have hitnerto 
taken it, ae tha best praperarion; one trial alone wtil prove its grrat supa* 
rtority to ail ochsri. 

** Of Mr HoAper’a Sttam-praparad Esaances we can speak in the highest 
irenw I we have found bis aarseperiito doubly more efeetive then any 
oAgr wa have am yat empAyed.”—Medical Review. 

A bottiah 4s., 7s. Id., and ife. each, Tue iaiga botilcs ooiRaA Aa 
same quantity of SarsararlHe aa lixMaa pAw of Ae Decoction. 

Pra^rad and Srid by >4ooper, OparaMve Chemiet, 48 King iVilllam street, 
five doors nora London bridge, srid fitso by ham^, Mm Oxford stcaafi 
Front, 169 Scrtndjteid, on order, by eU PetsntMsdteAs Venders A the 
KAgdom, Buraife AaLondop Wbobmls Homm. 

Popotar Edittan, priea HrifHi,i9own, by post. Is. 8d 

liAARRlAGE, ia intent, oblignctona, and phyiical 
ITI. aud soastlnir.snal diagoaHiiudsns, aadtenlly onnsldarad; wlA 

ind naaorkabla mnaisatisni .firaphM, aarraOvg, and i»> 
erifAal, oomerthsnsiva. and inapavtaut work, ifirtnmt 

^^ «v.mrMii7riTMa^” Afeo® 
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IR E. BULWE 
> MORNING, hwnrrMdy, 

SMateaud OcW)' 

BULWER'S N«w Novel, NIGHT end 
kt ha^tf •! 
I, CoMdolt I 

UteMkar 

5 IX MONTH ^ >lt3(\h4^Cp I n4 8 t 
J E X P E D I TH) N. 

Bf Lori JocsLTV, 
Laio Wttkary igpnaa Jft |lM CUaoat MMoa. 

Joka Murrar, AiVMaatwRri^ 

.'Jail ^Ulalkoi, prtetSk Remarks on Mr mitchrli/s edition of 
UMrnM.. 

HrOaoaaaJoHa KBaanv, M.A. 

J. oai J. J. DcSSJafl ! 

JuMi Mibllite^a whc9 6do 

A N rxl-I-ANAtlQS’ ot% SCHRMt! a .h.1 
/A lONDON LIRRAflOa a LErfltR M Nkt Bari of CLA- j Pfl H -i 
HENDON. IMW. U.CBaiaTfBrKofl.M*« lM«r JMipM. Bonloow- I 

H. Hof M. NoHiaoH Box> aai MMkrlmla^MI IMoMtforo. I -tIwcI 

Now rtaiy, la 1 rM. prlot HH. M. VaitAllikH wNh k'laiattfdl ^rtnit | RuoSa!^ 
of {*ieCoin^ia k|i lootk, { >- 

P E T R A II .C H,- » E I r E 

^ • Toul! 
Eiwari BtilU PablMO^, HiJIn smoc, CoroaBA oqaaroi . i ai 

THE ' examiner. 
.n/1 Oa MofahlwtUkopaMlikoi.prfcakfcPartlof 

ar TlRAPrDEJB DICTIONARV of ^JCIRNCE, 
ly LITlllAT*RE,ai»i A^Ts coouliiioivaiaoa»^«.tator^ 

si ‘^*^’*a££'^tou«AM«il.TwdnHo.>UrPO^ 
Loadoa: LosieBUUi, Onao, aad Co. 

WxiLTH or NATIO;«g~M'CULLOCtrS EDITION, 
la oao taiaoaad bMatifalkr-frlatod v-iL, with Twa Pom^ p^SU. a 

- N#!rEi»c»oa,oPfroooti tfcroa»boa»,aa4troaUf oBUi»oi,of 

kiA N INQUIRY Into the NATURE »i»d CAUSES 
^ of tw WEALTH of NATIONS. Bf ADAM SMITH, LL-D. 

WHO a MM oPiko AwHwr, aa lawoiaosary OUooawo, Nmm. aadfnftlr- 
atooul Diwwtotloos, kf J. M. M'Coli^m, Esa-^ __ 

*•* TMo TAiriMi e*Hiaiat dakoratf Notts oa tho Cora Lawa, too Poor 
»*«f ; L*«r Acl. tfw UdIoB!**. Ac. . ..... 
_ < A.aaiCnack.aad W.TalLEilaborck; Loagman aai Co., Loaioo. 

I NEW WORK BT MISS MARTINCAU. 
! la tvola prlot Slo.44-koaiii, 

^A.jppHE HOUR *nd THE MAN. 
'•••■ ; J. A HUtories] Roottnot. 

Rf lUaaiKT MaaTiHBair. 
I " Tht cbaraettr tf Tnutalac it atkir sastalatd, la accoriaoot w ith ks 

- i towmpMta. It It, kcroad a Aoukt. tlM toarmr place af tbt writar. — 
tmH I Exualarr. Edward Moxon, Dorar scratt. 

NofWnraadf • wicA a l^rtrdt, fk4p^ Srk Sk (M., Bishop hp.ker's pokticau works 
ladodlof Pklostiny—Etimsr Pmmitt.of tM Rad Sta—Hfaser «M 

Cknrrh Strrlts—TrantUtlnas—Mnorfltawiui Piwaii, Ac. 
Jr^a Marrtf. Alktaiarltscrart. 

ImoirdUrrlT. In S isnertvA 
kflHS EMILY FINCH'S NEW NOVEL OF The last days of mar y stuart. 

T. and W. Boonr. Y9 Vrw Bood strrat i OUrcr aad Bofd. Edln- 
kurph; J. ('inamlng, Du><Rn. ' • 

riy II K 
X Lli 

N«or fMdf, feap. Sto. 7a< ^ 

K MARTYRS of KCICNCEt ar. 
Urn of GALILEO. TYCHO M14HE. tad KEPLER. 

Bf Sir David BaavraTaa, LL.D. 
Ji>hn Ifurrtf, Alktnurlt strrtt 

Now ttadf • pntaJro. la. id. I Manners and rN^TOMs of the Japanese 
In th* NINRTRCNTH CtumiRT. Dwalkad Bomramnt 1 

DuicD VMlorr, and iht Gtrnun Vorkaf Vfn S|oki4d. l 
John M un^ AU^FDOlt strtcc. | 

SKOCrrt TO RITRNrifS VOTAIiR ON THE INDUS. 
Now rtadf, with a Map. Sra. Ha A PERSONAL narrative of a JOURNEY 

(otht SOURCE of fht MIvtrOXUS, kf the Indus, Cabiwi, aad 
Budukshaii. Uf LWot. Jon v Wood, fadUn Karf. 

John Murraf, AlbsmarltMiatt. 

In afrwdafa, la Y mis.post iro. with \Vno4<cuti. prkt Ms.dothItttartd. 5. CHRONICLES of LIFF- 3 volt. postSro. 

'^pilE ORIGIN. PROGRKJ^. and PRESENT ^ 
•" OSEAT BRITAIN.' - . . ^'ij 1^,^ Edlnbunrh* 

Ilf W. B. Saanritui Tavioa. C'uraaw nf tht Llvlim Maid AcaAHSf i • , T.* ttrstt, Oliver and uofd, Adinburgn, 
uaaslaaar at M. MtrlfaAs'r wvtk.mi Oil PalaOna* AeT Lummlag, Dublin. 

WalNakar andCa,. Am Maria Inaa. l ~ ___ „ ____ ^ ... I UGiaat Mailhnroofhstrati, FaknurfMi 
On Uarrh 1, femihw.fls. FmniltpUM atid VHpietm. kMiitlfallf tngravrd R/T R COLBURN’S NEW PUBLICATIONS. 

from d«tans bf D. Madba R.A., Vd. 5of i XVX Now rwulf, ' MOORE’S •I’flETfCAI. M'ORKRr rontainitie I. 
Evanish la Orsam ' LaHvidarf Bal)a*-4llaM. and MOXEYCD MAN : or, Tha Lesson of a Life. Ef Horacb 

8oaa»-«oMs ffom thaOrtvh AatJtqhw^Aad i^n« Aa..hkhtrto uo- ***»»“• Bsq. Author of “ Brmmbletyc Houw,” Ac. 3 voli. 
puUlsbed. Lnndntri Lottgamn, Orme, BsiSt'o. I II. 

Dedicated hf pmaliainn tn H. If. the Klhg of the B-lgUna. 
MU JAMMU NEW NOVRL. ' 

Just publlthnd. In J vvU. poM 8v^ prVw U. lU, CORSE cU* LEON ; or, the Bngaod. Br O. 
H. JAwaa. Km., Author of *• Henry of ««The Hi 
" The Ho^ber,*' •* The Oentleataa vt idw iRg tohod.*’ ** 

Klag^t Highway,* Ar. Ac. 
London: Longman. Orme, aai Cia* •' 

DODirs PEEKAOE4 IVb'i Mh 

Ak^; 
arrant ad. 

KMGlITAnE. liictudUif ajl 
Bf CNAaa 

li*K. and 
alplukaAcallf 

t fancier of the •! PaHlaaiMitaff Paeges Ckwjpaaltsi." 
" Tha arrangwtani of Rdt Ti>)aiar le arngdcbsi dw oar^ dUlgaaor, 
k1 ai^-urarr wUh which It has keen cxacaietl fuilf raallae the wfglual aad ai^-urarr wUh which It has keen cxacaietl fuilf raallae the wfalual 

and judxious idan of the wjrk, and It la la evarf raapact HWf ta prove a 
tacotaaful UBd(mklng,’*--Th« Tiifwa. 

Whtttakar ahd Oas, Avi Marla Iraa ' 

In 1 rot. erowQ Ava, wUh a %Iep, price lAs. li. clothe The ports, arsknaij^ apd bodKYAUOi 
of FRANCE. Bf a TkavBLLVN. * 

Reprlaied from «« The ’I laMa,* wiak Aidldaai, 
JaniM Kraaer, Msgaat waM. 

Bf THOM AH CARLYLE, Hag.. AatAm ir>e Tl^PeticR HBvatWlon.* 
la 1 vol. damf Itod., prlea lAa. C4^ flat^ , , ON IIEROKJI, UERO.WOKSHIP,,.ARd tbt 
HEROIC hs HLSTORT. Six Lacturaa! ^ 

Related, with EmaadMaha nag A^tUhiai ‘ i-1! ■ 

HCSS 

Jiaaet knRtf, HsgwtbiMat. 1 

. The MONEYED MAN : or. The Leason of a Life. Bf Horacb 
10 m,. Smith, bq. Author of " Brmmbletyc Houae,” Ac. Svols, 

I II. 
The IXIUHTS of EUROPE at the CLOSE of tha LAST CENTURY. 

L By the lata Hbhmv hwiNHuaiTB, Esq. Author of '* Travrla In Spain, 
It^,* ei& Y vola. Mra. with Portralta. 

IIL 
^ p SOCIETY la INDIA. By an Indiair OvriCBii. Y rola. poat Svow 

T*** Sl^AS of ENGLAND. By Dr Gramvillb, Author of •* Tlia 
Spaa of Gcrmaaf Ac. 1 voL with Tbiitf lUaatrationa, Ua. bouad. 

i V. _ I GRF.VILLE; or. ASaaanfiiaParia. By Mrt Goub. Svnia. 
I '* Anorhevor thoar dellahtfitl ideenraa of aoeietyof the first rixaa, for 

I I which English imagioauiv Utevacure ataads so much indebted m Mrs 
> Gore. iVs have lewl ‘GrevUlc* kith tha greatest liiurest.”—Weekly 

Chraiulcit, 
VI. 

Thk LIFE and LEITERS of BEETHOVEN. Edited, with Intro, 
ducthm and Kotm, hy loyiacB |io8CHiu.Ra, Esq. Y vuR, post 8vo> 
with Porrait, Yla. bound. | 

** I'll# bm of ma livatof Bstfboveo that hava appearad.”*>4paocator. j ** I'll# bm of ma livatof Bstfboveo that hava appearad.”*>4paocator. 

Tho foMonrlagaiv Jaat raadf i~ • 
VII. 

The Hon. Mrs DawaoH DaMBa'a DIARY of her' TOUR In 
GRF.KCR.TUltKKY, EGYPT, and tba HOLY LAND. SroUaraall 
•vo. with numaroua lUuauatiooa , 

VIII. 
The BOOK WITHOUT a NAME. By Sir CMaatBa aad Lady 

UoaaaH. Y vals. ausc gvo. 
IX. 

Tha Heaond Vaimm af AeNta SraicKi.AJro'a LIVES of .tha 
i^UEENSof ENCLANIL Ntw and reviaad Cditiotk 

Henry Culbura, PoMblmr. 13 Great Marlborough street. 

NEW WQRK RV CAPTAIN BASIL HAU. 
iB^ v^ frlft Y7m Waanfs, ‘ ^ PA T (r‘, H W *0 tl K 

liy Capthlb fiibO. If Atki lY.¥f.4Mi V.m.' 
I • ' JaatpiAlUhBiL'^n K j,i . • .( 

SOUT» AMMMU. 

Edward liaaaii, baldai^MiHNr <i< 

DRAMATIC POEM. 

P<KOROR STEPHENS’S “HUNGARIAN 
VI DAUGHTER.* 

" Wv aiB aoaAiaaM It Mould have emlneatauream oa tha stage.* Salo¬ 
pian Journal,—" Wm^, we ^kt not. be tK>|Ni|ar uo tht Msga-* Unlcgd 
rervlotGaacttc.—** Worthy oftbaatagvia ns MKdara.* TYwCoariar.— 
'* Rffeedva sltuathmai If trail aatai it tt>al4 n4it fail of sucoaaa.* Ntw 
IMI'i Mcasaogcr.—" If performed, would coufirin and aatebUah Mr 
Serphrna's flaaai, and hand It down to pusteritf.** iivcrpcMl Mall.— 
" Uaaaily 10 ha atfraMad ^ thyra Is not a fair ield for the rrpraaeotatiaa 
of tuco jdaya ha tala Chnaai rative JourHaL—•< The piot is deeply Into- 
rcMbig.* Herefoad Jourmal..-" YVa ragrai tb«i the coudcnMcUm of this 

oar avallahle smek of dramaa for stage rtpraatntartoe -aa aRtmatum re- 
oMaMMAiid hr aur highest Uvlag Mage authailcy. Mr Maqwmiy.* W«r* 

*u«— 

' MCW AMU OnKAPER EDITIONS OF 

T U E W A TE R I E ¥ N 0 ¥ K L S. . 
.vj ,i—r^TJ— -— T ■*' 

I. WAVBRLBV-NOVEL8.—BoyalOetSTO. 

Om Jgiftfay, tftk JMgrai, PJRT >, 

““T 
n.nvVCI.U.lE, vMO CDFYSW.QEHI^^rRBl ARTigUlRT, SOI HOT, 

--‘fmTntii.'iilMlL' .m >ni«tni.,‘ I ^ 

II. WAVBRLY NO V ELS.—Small Oilavo. 

, 46b M ^SAlwbij;, fJfA JtfgrvA, FOLUAfAr/, 
la ranlrnaiflMiiiia, Nlik.htt4haABtkab lump^ Mima aaiNma-l^ip w g, canaplitai Mi Twaaip Bra IfaatMy Volamik Fmm 

LwimswuiMi^tWIISLSWI'Mefayatili^ kiwmmm-wmi ■naammaaewMkbe BAIak la 

BELL'S RESIDENCE IN CIRCASSIA. 
In t veM., with aomaaeaV llluacnclons and a Ma|k prior tYa. doth, JOURNAL of A RESIDENCK in CIRCASSIA 

DURING the YEARS iST. 1838. aad 1838. 
Kf Jambs SvAHiaLAim Bbll. Ksq. 

\ •• We oosilally reewmaaead Mr Ball’s work to the public atteotloa. — 
Ttaaes. 

» Mr Ball U svklaaiiT a man of ability. He writes with olearnest aad 
Ihrcat he iaacrikaa aairkadly. and au too much. Mr BcU la an eloquent 
writer.”—Iltaekwood's Magiuino. 

Edward Mexoa, Dover street. 

COMPtNION TO THF. "TOWER OF LONDON." 
On Ike Flr»t of May will be publiabcd. mice la. magnificently iUustraiad 

on Steel and Wood, Wrt the First of WINDSOR CASTLE. 
An Hiatniical Romance 

By W. HAamao.v AiNSWomTH, Esq., 
Author i>f the •• Tower of lAmdon.” 

" ■ - - Abnut! about! 
Search Windaor Castle clvea, within and out” 

Sbakspeare—" Merrr Wivet of Windsor. 
iWlib Tbiua nihatrailodi oa SteeU aad Woodcata. 

This work wlQ be coippicted In Thlitean Shilling Parts, each 
vmMJUh^ with Three magn'ficent Designs on Sted, and numerous 
Woad cute Sold bfalT Ronksellcn aad Newaman. 

Just puMlahed, ' The THIRST for GOLD: a Nove\ 
By Misa RiTnimM, Author of "The Friends uf FootalaUrau.” 

" Sarniimr of Sudley,” he., Ac. 
" i*ha novel is equally creditable to her abilltiai, her taste, aad her 

moral laallugs.’*—Bfitaanla. 
Also, now ready, by Mls< PirKBniHO, 

L WHO SHALL be HEIR? 3 vole, poet Svo. 
Y. The FRIGHT. 3 vola post 8ro. 
a. I'he gUIET HUSUANIJ. 3 vola poet Svo. 
4. NAN DARRELL. 3 voh. piaeSvo. 

By Mrs liAauN VVn.8UN. 
5. CHRONICLES of LIFF- 3 vola post Svo. 
fi. The INTERDICT. 3 volt, post Svo 
7. Tha PRELATE. 2 vola post 8v«i. 

T. and W. Buone, 28 New Ikmd atraet; Oliver and Boyd, Edinburgh; 
J. Cumming, Dublin. 

In aviall Svo. IM pg. pyloe 4e. THE-EDUCATIQN the FEELlNOg. 
London: printed f<#raT|tt and# alien, SB Upper Gower ak«w: 

and Adam and i^iarlcs BImB, Blbkurgh. ^ 
••WccordliBIrM^ra^tbUAcdiant Mia traatiaa to oar ma^ 

and think, whlfa^ do MBthat Ba are doiiq^am a earvloa.*— 

MR^boOt'fcY'S wBrK% AFRICAN OEOOUApinL 
In a few days, demy Sva. price 8a M. doth, 

NEGROLANO o£ tht ARABS EXAMINED 
and EXPLAINED: ar, an InqnW lato tha Bariy Hiatory aad 

Geography of Central Aftioa. Illustrmtad by a Mag, k& 
^ William DBaBoaotroii Coolbv. 

London t publUhcd by John Ariuwauddi, 1# Soko square. 

#iokT!«dr,‘giiHsr**‘ ——--wi, 
THE THIRD PARTjW 

SIR HENRY CAVENbrsrfi SEDATES 
HOUSE orCOMMONS,fh>mI76BtoI774^ mmindnly aaUad "TM 

Unreportad Parliament.* _ 
'rtu coUecrion will eoataln apwardt of Two HtnidrVd $|Mcbc9afVr 

Burke never bctori publkhed. ' '• 
Longman, Onne, Brown, Green, and Longmans; HatchdrdkadSm' 

Ridgway; Calkin and Bodd ( J. RodwcU; L. Booth { W. H. AIRq 
Co.; aod Bigg and Son. 

Handsomely printed, 4a fid. cloth koargs, / ' DELICIAE LITERARIAE: k New VoKiing gf 
TABLE-TALK. 

" Tbki b a literary banquet composed of a var^ of dbhas, M 1M«^ 
as irell as home prodactk>n>and very pleasantly teaaonwl with IhcMlEl 
talc nf the Modern Athena The editor has evinced much skill in onmaet- 
Ing ‘old sawt and msdern Inttanevs,’ and frequently the IMnRxAii 
furaiahed toa fact or auopinion br Juxuposltioo, Mas tmaxpectedMk, 
b apt aod forcikla.”—Oentteman's MagailDa • *. 

" A colIccctr>n of curious fact* and sa)ings. many of wbirk are new gt. 
u(, and others ara retraced to their tourcca There arc graamr ladica^ 
of rcavarch in thb amusing vdume than we ■bouid have expected to led 
In such a work.”—Asiatic Journal. 

Simpkin, Marshall, and Co., Loodon \ Oliver and Boyd, Ediokarik. 

WHAT TO- OBSERVE; or Um 
Traveller’a Remembrancer. Bv Cdoacl J. R. Jacksow, Sawn 

tary Royal Gcograpakal Society { Member of various Scbatific aad 
Literary Societies at Home and Abroad. Nearly ready, la one ebsii^ 
printed volame, pee' Sve. price 12s. , 

In this portable volume are piopoanded qneetlons oa slmnit evtty 
tabjvct of human irtvettlgotloD. I'lM Igneraat In each matten art 
taught, the wcll-iaformed, ere remhuM, WHAT TO OBSERVE, b 
order to derive all pcstiblk information and benekt from their uavsk. ar 
from tkrir ar^oura la foreign lands or in theb own oouatry, aad the hast, 
scientific will find that they nuiy, by the simpleabeervafioa aad ctOaaim' 
of facts, as polasrd oat In th* prsacat work, confer Immense baaefiu «u 
science, and greatly promote the spread of useful aad laMrestIng kao«. 
ledge. . « ' 

Ames Madden and Co., 8 Leadcaball street (suopaaeors to Parbary aM 
Co.) ______ ' 

Carefully revised aad con»ld«r«biy augnMOlad, 8vob prlot lYs., koarii, 
ValuiiM I of '■ ‘ HUTTON’S COURSE of MATHEMATICK. 

Compnsad fbr the use of the Royal MlUtarv Acadraay. Omtlaasd 
and amendrd by OUNTiiua Grbuohv. LL.D., F.H.A.S. Twelfth Edi¬ 
tion, with considerable alterations and additions. By TuniiAa Srg- 
PHKN8 Davibs, F.R.S.L. and B., F.S.A., Royal Military Acadraiy. 

l.niidon : Longman, Orme, and Co.; J. M. Kichardion; J.O. F.aad 
.1. Rivingtoii; Hamilton and Co.; Whltuker and Co.| Dnncaa aal 
Malcolm ; Simpkin, Marshall, and Co.; J. Soutcr-, CowW aad Ca.; 
Smith, Elder, and Co.; Allen and Co.; Harvey aod Oartoa i Huulgna 
and Stoueman ; H. Washbourna t L. A. Lewb: C. Dolman; aad G 
Routledgv. Edinburgh : Stirling and Co. 

Vol. II, lauly rsvis«d and corncted, can he had separaaaly, price Us. 

Abo just publbhed, by the ume propiictors, 
DAVIES’S K£V TO HUTTON’S MATHKMAT1C& 

In one thick v«d. Sva. giiea Ida. hoards* SOLUTIONS of the PRINCIPAL QUESTIONS 
of Dr HUTTON’S COURSE of MATHEMATICS, ftmategt 

general hvy to that work. Designed for the use of tutors and prlvau 
students. By Thomas Stbphbhs Davibs, F.R.&L. aad E., Royal 
Military Academy, Woolwich. 
" The Bolutiuiii cxhtbic a degree of slmpilrityt ingenuity, and ebfsm^ 

rarely to be met with in wurki of thb nature. Where questions sepwrad 
luseepttMe of vatiuus solutions he has adopted the meat cllglMe, aad 
pointH out those modes of procedur.: by which others may bt obtained.” 
—Kelso Chronicle. 

OPULAR LIBRARY M ODEUN 
X AUTHORS-Coi yrigbt Editions. 

Large 8vo., unli'orm urith Byron s Works, Ac., In neat wrappen. 
INULIS'S TALEH of ARDENNES. New Edbioa. Price Oas 

Shilling. 
" k'nll of graphic demriptions of seenas vbitad by the auduv, and seas 

of the stories powet fully uitatcstlog.”<—Sunday ’Times. 

THIERRY’S HISTORY of the CONQUEST of ENGLAND bf 
the NORXI.tNS. TraaaUted freaa tha last Paris Editloa, with a MPbut 

lliii edition may almost bd oonUderad as a natv week, M. 
having irreatly imdlfieu it In toaaaqushra of kha aequirmssnt of sdditipsh 
antiquarian infuimatioa. # I .n * • a, i 

" A qrrlur equally adatlrablc for eloquence apd, research. —Sir Jsmn 
Macintosh. ' . 

" It behoves every oaewkodedree to be •pragevlyi aequalntcd mwtM 
griateec cveas In our hbuny to study- ItHerG's wonu”—Monthly Rerira- 

KOCHS HlSl'ORY oir EllVoP^ii-- J • 
BROiVMNOS' HISTORY of tbe’HUOUENOl'Ib;-*-.- f ’• 
CaHRICKS LIFE of WALLACE....— I f 
BELL’S LIFE of MARY QUEEN OF SCOT'S—- ! 2 
THE FAVOURITE of NATURE. A TaTe. 4th Edktoa j • 
INULIS’SBWITZERLAND, SOUTH Bf FMAM<;fi,kc. I # 

Elegantly bound la cloth and bneredv One BbllHag- extra . 
'ine First Voiuaw of the Library, cnmpritlng Kart’« " *?* 

Urownlag’a " Uugusstola.” bound In cloth aad |ett«md. price lis. b itssr- 
Whltuker and Co>, Ave Marla nae, Landoft. 

BRITANNIA LIFE AS.SURANCE COMPANY, 
1 Princes strssc. Bank, and 8 KiuK WllUato satoet, Ulry. Ltodsa- 

CAPITAI^ONE MILLION. ' 
Notice b bateby aiveii, ikat th* BUSINESS ef the STANDAjiP 

of ENGLAND LLfE ASSURANCE COMPANY has bssn THANS 
fTHKED to tbls^’ompany; and all persons holding Policies istaw 

whkk tkey new pay, and without any charga for stamp ^7 J 
clalroantt on Policbs bsusd by th« said Standard af EagUnd Liw Asv 
anco Csmpaay aas biformad that raeh daiaw will be dbuktiB" 
Ubaetors of Company aa aooa as the soma shall have baaa sasrar 

ADVANTAGES OfTERED BT THE BRITANNIA 
A aMiotsooiKimkal sec of Tablaa—oomputsd exprawly fwJhe wew^ 

Insticutlaa, firusn authsntledad coaipisto data, and prmmrtag sae^-^ 
maasaf Asaanswetkatcaa heaSismi wkkaat atmpratobiag tka 
cIm IttiCifwtteiw _ 

lacreaslng Haua af Pnaatam an a sww aMd r—arlaklaply»^3S£ 
lagiaanaae date: abas 
for the whole tsnnaflifetkaa la any oUiarOAee. . *« 

Pleulnma may he paid ebher annually, halfr^vlY* q**^^ 
one sum* or la a Umltsd number of paymenia. 

A tkxml Directors In ancndaacc dally at Tsra a^d*^ 
Age of the Assured In every case adxMtmd bi the Policy. 
AUd^aupayabb within oaeniosnh altar proof efdMmL 
Medkal Awmitauw rewiinsratad bi aR oaaas Ibe ikdr RogsWa 

- wbR-^o BdUbk In 

TbveaUtea! 
ekMpv, ikah tko fteiain ef hacks af 

Robot Cdlabhifk 

WtBtyf».ft»Plviif¥«*rWaa>raaiiDwxV,andaC3MtyT. 
Mhi PtoftliRdaRiRMBm she PVapebfs m being hwwnsd, — the ■—snt sd'Vd'flIl, RcnHhto* 
htoks hftkedn, bl idarwy,;XSSa»>d ghT^ibhad feSEaT^^ 
labhifki HmailMiandStanaBMi,liPMeraeeiarraw, Laiidato 
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